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Strange, But True.

Krery jroanj lady s»n«l K*nll»min In tlio Unltnl
can lieu ivinrU«iu( very uiuoli to th*lr ulnii1 SlktH

lln»a ■napNreil wN»n act
Tlx MUNI«h*l t|iur I* twrt»e
a ««M«lial lanfrr »|are Uafewol
In Urjrr ljr|« or
of
.VKrrtiaruKiiU uiu»t lo all ctM Uic Uwr nut 1
tk« «,«,r»
the paper-
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of Real Estate on Eiecntion.
SberilFs Sale
U. I*i.
K«b.

Uft by return lutil Ifrtr ufekuyr\ by a<liirt'«slnz Utv
un<ler<igne<t. Th<<«*» having fear* of King humbug
*<n| wilioMltr* by not noticing this canl. All utlier*
will |>I«am mlffM their <ib«tli«nt arrant,
Tllus r. CHAPMAN,
•
Ml liruaUway, New Vork.
1)1

TR4VRI. MVCII OK UTTLK I
in Ikr Tr<<r«/#r* •/ Ilirt/urJ,
DO YOU WORK AMOXII MACHINERY f
Imtir* in Ik* T'<*rtfrr* mf llartfaiil,
DO YOU WORK AT AXY MKCHAXICAL TRADE f
Inturt in Ikt Trurtltn of llurllurU.
NAM MKRCHAXT.
ARC YOU A PHOi'KSSIOXAL
"
MAXUFAVrURHH, jr any »lkrr M m"
in
Ik*
7><i»*/m •/ H<irl/»r4.
/hj«"
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'Wl.A.
Yurk, M..
nitiocutiun In f»eor or Oilman Hooper,
of lloltU. In Um County of Yoik. a*aln«t John
Kituvar. <>f al'l llollit, an«l will l>« *>l«l at auction at
the o«ee of Charlea It- Weld, of Button, lo Ml«l
at J
County of York, on the llth «lay of March, IS66,
©•clock P. M.. all the right, title, Interest ami claim
the
at
ha«t
an I <leman<1, which the aal<l John Sawyer
»!*•
time of the original attachment, to wit, on tiie
At f*w r+lrt »f premium, *n4 ftf* III /•<»#» fttmpHf.
now
ha.0
teenth .lay of October, IMS, (a*l which he
<»f itait prvtoctlvo insurance extant.
lo ralMn the following dewrltaul Mreral parceli
J. U. BJTTKRSOX. MM,
ri.~i.iu. tK. K.IU.
RODXKY DKXXIS, St*rtlurt.
atorebou»o
two
rtruia
wilt
a
atory
to
thereon,
ing
HOWARD P. HI RXIIAM. Ai*h 1,9am.
the
roal
on
formerly occupied by Mid Hawver, twins
R. SMALL k SOXS, Ajf'li, BUUM.
•wri
leading from Moderation SlllU to Limerick, and
bounded northerly by Mid rood \ easterly hr land of
at
llohM.trliu Kuoi on Ibo south by land of Chart**
Thomas K. Bradhuto (xirrfM* a (T*>1 I
aoo, snd on the We*t by Una of
Any |»*r»"ii
of
the
premise*
n« •• ••!< .«'l I'uixi lbrt«?, c.iii b.if« <hd* at |
ry and Tneodoru Klwoll, twin* part
*"•* f,y "PHjl"* «•»•«», «<»
mortgaged hy *aid Sawyer to Jainea Morton. Daniel,
I
I
f
§
If
In
•
»
11
• ■
c. W. SHANNON,
Town**nd »n l Jnnepti R Jtawyer, and recorded
TtoM-tKT of >lu«i»\ at l*r. II tfcj'i uAcr, t'm>*i ltt<k.
Y»rh County Rr;lilry of Uwsli.
»tr
Mm*, the right to redeora a certain nareel of about
nw.Mw.1, trK n, sm.
the
thirty acre* or lan<l in Mid llollla. tilaated on
•Yotire.
r<«ad leading from Iloanv Kajl* Mill* to Alfred, and
hounded »* follow*; rorth-*a*tc.ily by land told by
south-eastCha*. Il.tnly
»*l«tlnjr
Ht«pkft f Um to W1111Ant Campbell ;
'IIK r"f"rtn>T«Wp
1
rrU by said road Iwlli; trout Donnv Kagle to Aland U K. Culler, uivlrr the tirwi iwuim >4
northunknown
owner
•,
south-westerly hy
fred
A.
CO.,
C. HARDY
westerly by land of the helra of the late Abijah
h-Hin-r any rUlm«
l'«her, beinir the Mine conveyed by Joee|>h lloheon to (IIh>I*iut), U .!»■«.■tvect, ami all |we*«i«In
|f«n» llirn, M«l
I'liarld llobson, by do**! rNunltil in York County .W llll«> »*. Il.tf«ly H I'n, »»» lv<|l|.'<tl*l
to
l
<>r«
"<1
#ai
nur
and
niTfi
it
un«-uk>l
b>4s
.VI,
mi
by
all li
It gl*try of Deed*. It.-ok 263, Pago
Charle* Hoh«on conveyed to Mid John Sawyer, and c.tU and aiUte tl» muh', am) "141
it
IJ.
ClTTKIl.
C. IIAUUY
mortgaged bv Mid Sawyer to Mid Morton, Town.«end
and JoMiult R. Sawyer.
It A-rrtoi* jr«»« !•« Ilif »I<I«W wilkf, I l.lk" tliil mnwwtunhy I
Al«<>, the right to rwlwin a certain parcel of land
aituated In said llolll*. on the road lea ling from In rrtiir* think li« ill wlf» !«»•• »• IIV»jl|j |mImiiiioI 1Kb
Moderation Mill* to Lliaerlek, containing Mven <('*•* «(•!*»• my ifl'Tin? In»>i |Ik li ir I in- vol -111 >|-Iv ln»«iiK«a,
Ir
■ml inm the Mim1, "C Hlfcrt iw«r lihrriil iwlruiiiuK, may
jvre«. and bounded a* follow*, to wit: on the north
Ci ttk* .V LVk, (41 •tnml)—
Mil kv Um m4 lead In* from Moderation Mill* to •il< »ln| Inihe m w Unit—It K.
'
mtereM.
h.«rr
iimv
they
Tarbox
additluual
»l»vk,
i Mai <*Uh Uarlr lur^v
Limerick i on the *outh >*y land of Timothy
CIIARbn IIARUY.
4w9
and on th« ea*t by a private road leading to Llin«<riok road *fore«ald to land of the aforesaidTimothy
!• raid Saw\erbv
Collector'* i\'oticc.
fklkolibtllgIklMimnH
i« ln-rrhy jrlwn Uial '«r ylrtne «f .1 warrant <4 th" j
Hubert Carl, and by mM John Sawyer mortgaged to
I in II' l«>nl, In I Ik County '4
aforelie! Oily
A—mo
(
Morton. Tow n«end and JoMph K. sawyer. tho
»aid mortgage**.
Y"*k, ftw llw )'-.ir A. I». 1">4, U irlw iUk Aiu. l*th, 1*01,
Tru<um and 0«4V*1"r i< mid ritj for
THOMAS TARHOX IVpnty SherifT.
ami l*-ifd t» iix?
3*lil
Mid jr«- »r, | Imv* diatriiuiil I-r ihe fttitr, Ciainly nml City
Judicial
the
of
Justicea
Supremo
tho
t> hint hy
To the Hon.,
Ta\ <4 Franc* Ymt,«( ««M
Court next to hu holden at Saoo, In and for Mid •oi-l
f <T vikl }i«f, :1ml .lull ► II at |hMic inM ti-.ii |i,
County <>f York, on the Br«t Tuesday of January, I Ik lii«li .4 I'.I-Ut ltK«-|.* f* Mill, mi !» ATI KM V V, l!» lliirA. I». I^Mi
Irn u'rfcvk In I Ik l-«r>tj.ftr* ilny i>f March, A. I». l^'k, n» «!nrvi ut 11k
1 t'CINDA PLV.MMKR,of Lebanon, In mM County
two
f.i|>itd
rviMi,
my o'tVe in Mil |li<lth*<nl,
.14 of York, wile of Kphraim riummcr, who** re**- tor* <4 lite hut N ili tul lUnk >4 ll»H»l"rl,iu lint |*u|*ft|
donee i* to >oiir li>xdunt unknown. rv<pcctfUII> I- uf m«I
I
vnl
ctriri!«.
and
U\
uU
l*>
|«ur
Vurk,
l>el» and give* thi* Honorable Court t>> l>« informed
.Mil* >i. iioopwin,
tint *hc «*a* lawfully married to «nh| Kphraint i'iuuiTrva.«urcr ami Cofo-fti* ut tin? City ot ISHl fnl
ami
of
Stratford,
In
tho
Comity
laer at Sonier*wortl»,
fi.r the year lMk
lo
"a
State of New Hanip*hire. on the a-cond day of October, A. I). t H, and ha* had l>y liiui one child that I*
now living, to wit. William It. Plummer. aged eleven
fc w
llhoilant reWV rart «m»t« everywhere l-i aril our mraoviD $J0
yexra That after Mid marriaire your
aided and cohahiit-d with Mid hphrahn Plunituer at iu< Marlitora. Tlirv new kinla. I ml'-r aikl ti|.|«-r Msd.
II
UMmm
S.
.—at
*.it*l Mouth lWwiek,—at Milton.
U<mi<lii| live yenr*. .Vmv Mtlarjr or Urff cnMMkaiaiH
aforrMid, and in the Stat* of Ma«.«a-hu**lt*. Aim! |klii|. TltO »II.V III fhine* «-ll in III- I'nit .t S( ilea (f le<a
*ince their intermarriage *he ha* alwai* behaved II. 1.1 *|ii. irl i. li nn' fkltg ftrrntr l Ay //<•#« r. It ktt/rr .y
lierself aa a ftithluL cltaste and alftetionate wife tolirtiyr ir l!ttrr, fiiti/tr >\ Co., <in•* Ittrkrhtrr,
wf«, ainl tlie »*Utr
ward* the Mid Kphrnliu Piuiuiii'-r; hut that tbe raid .1/1 i<ler cltr.t|> in whlnx arv
covenant
of
n<*d im/trinoitmmt. l'lr>
marriage
K|>hraiut, wholly rvgai«ll**a
nc Ntcr arv fmWr In iirrt't, Jtnt
and duty, ha*, for the pa*t four year*, wholly ucg. culinkw. A Mivhs <* nil u,**i ^luiw X L'Lak, Miil.left.rl,
I«jrj
lectcd and rcfu*ed to provide for and mpport JN Ml Me.
llln lant an«l their *ald child, and did, In tho month
of April, A. I>. IM3, wholly de-ert and ikud ■
!
Friend
!
Hallo
thctu —that for two year* and uiore befl>re thu* aKau
•
Yon |
11*II AT h»« lm|>|> iie.1 f I •(»Mil I h mil* kn»w jri«n
Mag them, hla treatment of your libelant wa-*
I
»»
|.«>fc a« II > *1 h kI •»**'i lr.«:i*f cineil! Ymir be u««-«l
har*li, cruel and abu*ive, greatly endangering liur
wn»
»kln
nml
y.*ir
health,—that lor three year* before hi* aaiU abamlmi- |.i lie i|| v rvl with |Miii|ilei ami frvtrl»W-«,
|
fnirVlAmi
hwli,
t»
Wwk
ymir
it
iu---l
habit
wa*
la
the
.1
*1
ami
»•>
ni'<hy,
r»Uli
tin nt he waa very intemperate,
U> m (li»|i|in| ami mn, lliey Wiknl a* th ^i.-li
of frequent Intoxication, an<l thus continued *o luug t-at, nw|
lion
Wlut
hure
!
y«m
rlemn
mH
with
ami
rat
conduct. ll*. jr wer» all
|
u|i
•* your llhellant knew of hla habita
«kln »i «n «4h ami tilr Why, l»>il mi«'li|
And that a dl*Mdutlwn ot aald m.%rHage would l«e il>»:iX V» nnk y«mrr»..
U 1'i.iL.rr'i "I'llViiMtl IImUki
conducive to doroe*tle harmony and «wn*i*t«nt with only u<r<l «.•■■«
It.
III.llM I ft w linn.*. It la il.4nn wiaalera ftjr nil wIhi lue
the petce ami morality of *oclctv.
Wlierefore, ^he pray* that <Ko may bn divorced Jl«» Ml abmilil l*n lUmut IU
her
her
ami
between
froui the bond* ol matrimony
PROF. LcFOLLET'S
«*.»!•! hu*band. and that the cn*t<«ly of her Mid child,
William H. flutumer, on aecouut of hi* tender year*,
aa lu
to
ami
Iutruated
her,—and
ooinmitt*«l
be
may
l
duty bound will tver pray.
!* +1 »»y J. Cimki 31 il'»if aKire IVataffire, lli left.rl,
LVCINDA PL I'31M Ell.
lOtf
ami h/ !< F. J'tuw, Factory Muni, Sacv
J ■*) CI. Int I
] llcv.Stamp. |
coin 11 lV.irt'lioiiMe.
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3D E A RING,
M
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Stale ol .Xnine.
BL'rrtC!i<<OH TO T r. >. DBARMO,
YORK. ML—
STILL COXTIMUM TO
hr/tn mj ktU *f StJl Ik* Sufrtmr Jt-liri.it C<**rt,
*e Ik* fr*t
(■«, nMi* «»4 !•' *<Md Cmrnnif mf f*»t,
Krepllir l.nrnrat nail llrtl .iMarlmral
i* tkr r»*r «/ or Lmr4
-t J
in
Of CoQio#, Rob** am) l"Utc< tint can !>• fuun<1
r*«M* in < rvikl kHH.Ir*4 amJ **jrl?-»i*:
York Couoty, which will fciwM cl>eai»»r lh»n«t any
the foregoing Libel, ordered, that the libell-.r Cran«'« NlrUHIo Hurliil
A1«k,
A^vnl
oilier
to
place.
ant give notice to the aald Kphralm Plummer,
lob wurk dona ai abort noof our aald Supreme Judi- C*.<lt«L—.Saw filing auil
Chestnut
npi»ear before tho Juatiee*
tiw. At lh® nld <taint, iV.irln-' Hulhlins,
cial Court, to be held at Alfred, withlu aud for Mid
near the City
fourth Tueeday of May Stre»t. Rralileoca, Mouth Strict,
l^f
County of York, on antho
attMted copy of mm! libel Ballillnc.
next, by pub|i«hlng
in
and thia o^ler thereon threo week* *ucceMivelv
HIV VOIR
the I'aioa A Journal, a new*paper printed at llidde
font, lu Mid County of York, the laat publication
the
before
alttinu
thereof to be thirtv day a, at iMat,
of mm I Court, that lie ma> th*u ami there lu our Mid
Court «H»»w cau*e. If any h* have, why Uto prayer of
•aid libel should not be granted.
OF l>. M. OWKN .1 HON.
ST
C. It. LORH. Clerk.
Atte*t,
A true copy of the Lib«l and onler of Court thereou.
t'lerk.
r. a. u.-v x,
C it LORD,
Atuat,
Jw'l
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CLOTHING!

STATE OF MAINE.
—

\N

now on

mtggention

Ajjont for tho

Hole

Supreme Judici.il Court, Janutry
YORK, m.
Term, A 1>. !!**».
Ji>kn Thomptot tl at, r«. Charltt F. Stupltt.
D

Singer Saving •Machine,
N<v .1
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prtparnl to obtain from (lorfra
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PENSIONS. BOUNTIES. ARREARS OP PAY

AMI* I'lllZK MOXKV,
F»r i»r»l<wi in lh« Ar:iv «r Navy of the United
of
suit*. »n«l Hitter* him-elf IK*I an eupwrlenco
inent:
forty year* in thw kind uf i>u.<iu««*wlll
It u Or<itrtH, That notie® of the pendency of n«r« than Ia
who iu*> rmto
*11
Mllifceliiin
him
•n»M*
girt
thi* >uit ha civen to the Mill >lefen<lant, by puboloy htm
M08K8 KMKRY.
lishinc an attested copy ot this onler, together
l-itr
three
with mi abalriot of the pUintitt'a writ,
CARRIAGE
LIGHT
a
week* succcnsivelv In the t'n>on and Journal,
A ■ l>—
in said County
newsitaiMT prints in lliddeford,
be not
SLEIGH
of York, the list publication thereof to
o|
It*** tli to thirty days before the neit term
l»K »t> ll-h and In tl* moat thorough manner.
ciauiuie.
*aid court, to h« koMen at Alfred, in and for
WuiuUutl/ ou hand. I'Uami call aud
A.
of
May,
fourth
on
the
Tuesday
Mhl county,
MAIN STIIKKT.
there
1». IHiil, that said >letrti<liint in»y then att<l
Op|». Alh«rl UMlU'illfwryKitiw.
be shall see
appear and auswer to mid suit, if
A
VOOOWM
cause.
WholiMle l>r«l«r> in
C. D. LORD, Clerk.
Attest:

Mi.ltt.VESSES,

MA

JBiinON,

|At*tr*t of ruiatlfr* Writ.]
lM»t on a judgment recovered by the plaintiff
contention of
a^aiusl tlie defendant, by the
Court begun
the Justices of the Supreme Judicial
for the fountj
and holden at New|H>rt, within and

on the
of Holltvin and State of New Hampshire,
for the
ftrst Tue*l:»jr of JV|>tcmher, A. I>. 1 H»tA.
of suit, tosum tif 5 »'i0 lUnM^r, and j-VL costs
for one writ of
gether with seventeen cents more
i'\ectitioii, and interest on the whole.
S tid is in plea of debt, is lUlid the eleventh
I
d tv of lt«ceniber, A. D. IN* >3, an I is returnable
to the Supreme Judicial Court, bej*tin and held
«m
at S.U50, within and for said County of York,
the first Tiie>«lay uf January, A. 1). INtiO. Addaiiintini, $">oo.
A true copy of order of court, with abstract of I1
tbe writ.
C. H. LORD. Clerk.
Attest:
II

S!u*riir'a Male,

Yon*. sa—Keh. fllth, A. I». IMfc.
<>n execution. an<! wilt hn k>M at pnhlle
auction on Matur<tay. ths lllh <t «y «.f April, istw,
at tsn or ths clock In the forenoon, at the oflbw «<
In Mi«l IVnntv
A»>nsr Oaks, Kwj, In &>uth Berwick,
of Vork. all the rt*ht, title ami Interest that John
A. I>.
of
Iteotmher,
nth
on
ths
bad
day
Idrnns has or
of th» none
K\Miicthf lla* of ths attachment
or contract
homt
a
of
vlrtne
on ths original writ by
Hra.lto a conret «nce fVora John N. UooUwIn, James
burv, an<t William Mortna. of ths fallowing «!saerthnl
A certain lot of laixt rltaatcl In
real esiat*, lo wli
Berwick, In «al«t County of York, with ths building
thereon. hslng Hoan-bd on ths north by ths oh! ro.»<l
Isadmx f^»« South Berwick Ylllace to Ureat Kails \
thn south
on ths oast by taa4 of Jossph P. ftyi on
to
h> thor^l loading from iktuth Usrwlok VllUxa
ahovs
Uts
on
hr
an<l
Ui«
lan<l
of
»»<t
(Ulinoa falls
namsd Uooil win, Dradbtrv *r*l M«rt<«. occupied by
a*»l John Lyons, tbnoriginal Mum ol the mM Uw>(.
win, Bradbury unit Morion ix-tag alibi hundred ami
an* dollars. «f whwh tharw u a»« da* Umw twu
hundred aad ainsty-thw dollars.
KBK.VR r. NKALLKV.
Dsputy Nftorilf.
"Iwlrt

ntAKKN

forSale.

mOm fena U» tndU »
One In Krwnabmakpwt, tmt
ramnra an*
BUMorJ. oa*a*ma« fwfar sw*acm»aM.mma. frtss
on Iks
Mi with TW7 r«l brnkltafs
sssss m msmtMN,
fiM A Wo, sitjilat^i lbs nm, Mmn k i»*«sS8 |tM
I
(Wl In M Ml thr >«!■■!■ In pastor*
ta la
ianL Ne. LKJS i 1 vtM w««M<r bmk. Nnmbsr two mm
within tbm aom * tbs mJI*, sa a fso< rmt,

A

Is

Its fs
talsiiic sssmtyams-thirty sews tate*i.fsty
It has I (and
tars and UlM In timber ami ) —ag (rowtll.
vi
law
haj Ibe
tfw
o»er
IhlrTj
•HI ami mOsr an
aa, ml
lut ysnr, sal tssas <M tbs bsw hems in T««t Oisanty.
■

>■''

VARIANT FOB

LIBERTIES.

PUBLIC

THE

Ia>|«irs uf JOWN T. Mirni.
»

kwutw, Maus

Corn, Flour, Meal and foal.

Al*>>, Auction and Ouutuiuion Merchants.
Auction llu'inr<s attended to in any i»art of the
Office at the old ntjuid of A. II. Jclfewo.
st*t«
j£M
Auc Ith. I*A.

CONNECTICUT

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
Ok' HAJtTKOUD.

\arU,
T4» ww
llcy I*4I<t«, ••»«*
IV »-«t ihwi'v r r
•l.Wkt
Nr. hi. turn U*unl it.- |u ynu. «♦«f.
I.WO.tMil
||nTi|4« f * tl»-.tNwil.................
it
.tr
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|«
the
l«
y
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|h.
|Mkl
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il«TUfv>l n*»»'W/» mm Ikr jiiH 4.iy uf
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|>oifll«

Tin i\m MIK
rrfcr*«/-«, »\i 11 -i»«i T M MM MUflVM
«i«« iKf i<|!uilulxm
whH'li tuir niit<«"l "»«T M |«r <«il.
of tlx- o«i|W)i iii l«IH
m* e«»krr
All Mm i«M>t| Ky Un« f
!!»•»•' which an*
Mo by lltrir l> mi<. «r m-v) !»• c>«v«tt«l into
Ika-uutiiiU alWAjr* "•« hai>l
»s *4 U»* "ft"** <4 i»k> iiMiml.
K. II. IIAVK^
■«
»klp<«lii(
—
Mil
M
wl
by
Hrrwwk. Me.
IV
Airrut t* York C.«olT. X«*th

SAVE TOOK mm.
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Soutll,
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or to

Oil

Re^ioiif*

«>r

of Canada

Pennsylvania,

Can parch*** Tiok»U m tha

&

Eiprv**

Ti'lcpraph Oilier,
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in the Tribune, as an extract from the .Wir«, Apshoulder to
peal* to the Southern people to atand
contest.*'
THE S0RR0W8 OF A LECTURER.
this
of
remains
"what
and
shoulder
fight
For the benefit of a certain cIam ol ambi The phrase is suggestive and deserves attention.
tious men who aspire to Iweome popular lec- Those who argue that the war has sufficiently chasand that we
turers, I send you a few items of my experl- tened the wicked spirit of slavery,
let the lead
and
doors
the
to
throw
have
open
startonly
I wont to Southern Illinois to get
encc.
in the Senate,
era hurry back to their old seats
that
hotel
ed as a lecturer. I told ray
keeper
and their former position in army and navy.leavthis waa my first effort in the lecture lino.
condition
ing the negro behind in the nondescript
That I did not caro for money if I could only of freed men—should read attentively the declaraget started. 1 was unfortunate on that occa- tions of those who claim to speak for the former
sion both in ray subject and ray audience. My rebels. The contest is far from being ended. The
advansubject was, "The urgent necessity for an im- |>eople of the South have long had a great
of
powthe
ol
political
in
the
Union,
monopoly
tage
mediate revival and thorough reorganisation
er occasioned by the sad defect in the Constitution
audience
tho Know Nothing party."
My
which made labor a test of manhood in the North
1 got started.
were all Irish.
discriminaand
a commodity in the South. This
Il.'lng advertised by tho notn de ylumt of tion, giving the power of States as populous as
"Tho hit contributor," my aodionco is souio- Maine into the bands of a few plantation masters
time* dis ippoiuted in the siso of the lecturer iu the Carolina*, has always given the South a preSuch wits the rw in a town I visited in MinIn the national councils, and united
mwot't

lost summer

owing

to

the

My

audienco

puMiu being suddenly

small,

indisposed
ly in<1i<po»-d—they
the leeture. My audience, in fact, consisted of
were

lie was a gentleman. 1 be
and ladies," but
"Gentlemen
gan my diacoursc,
to
"Respected sir!" Before
changed quickly
1 could
any further the audience rose
hut one

ponderance

its leaders in their schemes of aggrandiiement.
and serious- Of course, these |>eople do not wish to surrender
the days of
to come to a monopoly which was so useful in
their power, and which promises to be more usewas

people,

proceed
indignantly to its feet as one man.
I inquired tho causo of tho interruption.
••Sir," ho said, the audience is disappointed
••

ful in the days

of their extremity.

Nor do

we see

any indication of its cessation. We are gradually
no
pardoning back the rebels to privileges which
Northern
enjoys. A delegation from

community

and
Louisiana will come to the door of Congrtss,
State
reconstructed
that
from
claim admission
That delegation will consist of five representatives.
They claim to represent 370,030 white people,
13,138 free olored men, and 331,790 freedinen.

in tho siio of tho lecturer."
According to the former policy, these five repre
"Well, my dear sir," said I, "the lecturer is sentatives really represent the suffrages of 9tl,329
if
disappointed in the sin ol the audience, and
white men who are of age and have a right to
more about site, I
vote. In other words, 00,320 will have five voioes
you will not say anything
won't."
on the yeas and nays, and those voices the prob
Ho allowed me to proceed, and at the con- aide echoes of men like Wells (Governor) and Cutof the ace to
clusion was so well pleased tli.it ho urged me ler (Senator). The W,049 freedmen
have nothing to say. The State of Main#
vote,
rao
a
ho
when
to stiiy another night,
promised
of five in Congress.
a
He could not come will al»» have delegation
much larger audience.
Those five, however, will represent 108,087 white
who
his
send
wife,
himself, but he would
men of the age to vote.
They will have only five
weighed two hundred and sixty live pound*. 1 voices on the yeas and nays to balance the five of
didn't stay.
Louisiana. The difference in favor of Louisiana
If the
I huvo I)>1(1 ;» 500a aeai oi money in my is. therefore, 71,7.VI white voting men.
and
her
has
in
Louisiana
rights
is
ami
just—if
another—-generally
policy
houses itt onu timo
then 71,733 voting citizens of
more
nudithe
nothing
in
in.m
soino
ol
tli<* puok"t*
wotlthy
stand disfranchised in Congress. To make
I always conio homo with money, how- Maine
rni<o.
the illustration clearer, let us take Connecticut
with.
homo
I borrow some to coino
ever.
and South Carolina. Each has four members.
Tho largest
I have had soino lurgo houses.
Vet in Connecticut 130,281 white voting men are
lion*t I ever h:i<l w:is in Louisville, Ky. That
while in South
to elect the
—

house must huvo been two hundred feet long,
and ninety foul wido, whilo in height it came
to pay rent.
pretty high—took all tho receipts
A l/iui«villo alitor said n good thing about inc.

required

delegation,

Carolina 08,151 can do it. If South Carolina is
right, then 02,137 sons of Connecticut are disfranchised in Congress. Georgia has seven voices in
Congress, and yet these seven are chosen by 132,309 white Georgians, or just 2,228 more than
last
lectured
Contributor'
Fat
lie said: "Tho4
Connecticut. If Connecticut is treated proj»erly,
IIit« stylo resembles
night to a small house.
then 2,228 white men in Georgia have the power
easo
and
Artcinus Ward's, but ho ban not th«s
of three representatives.
before an audience." A«
Unless we otherwise determine now, this power
graco of Artotnus
though a lecturer could l>e at chso Iwforo an will be retained by the Southern Slates—perhaps
An increased.
audicnco that would not pay expenses.
They will assert that freedmen, no
wasn't
there
and
slaves, must be counted as man and
being
prof- louder
gisce accompmios meat,
in the apportionment, and not as "three
it enough in tho houso to buy meat, whero's man
fifths of all other persons." So really these men
your grace?
will h ive their political power strengthened to the
lie said in continuance that I would improvo
amount of two fifths of all the freedmen in the
with practice, provided 1 had Ciipitul enough
to regucountry. By giving the States the right
to continue tho practice. And this in the face late the question of suffrage and reserving to Conol tho acknowledged fact that I had a capital gress the question of apportionment, we take the
Southerners back with renewed privileges. Will
lecture.
The fullest house I ever had was at I'itholo these Southern men use this power to hustrn the

man who work of reconstruction ?
Not, we think, unless
City, in tho Oil Ilegions. Every
demands
granted. They surtheir
off
all
went
have
h-cturo
The
they
caino was full of beer.
oannot help it, and
render
slavery
off
went
Ho
did.
becausqjthey
m well as my doorkoeper
And yet
after fighting four years' to keep it.
with tho receipts.
men who feed with the Republican parNorthern
I give two consecutive lectures at Oil City.
and say,
ty shed tears of well remunerated joy,
At the conclusion of tho sccond lecture, ono of "Behold how gladly our Southern brethreu abanthe fin«t citij!«na (tho second citizen had not yet don slavery." They surrender slavery just as Lee
arrived) rose and assured mo that I had delight surrendered to (5 rant—been use ho was whipped,
to
cd him greatly. Uo said tlicy hadn't enjoyed outnumbered, starved, surrounded, and desired
of blood.
effusion
useless
were
a
save
tho
sinco
so
well
hung,
themselves
Thayers
What have the Southern politicians done (we
lie added tint it was the request of tho audithe pardoned ones) to show a sincere desire
mean
cnco rn mauc altogether, that I should stay
the simplest act of justice to the freedmcii?
lodo
another night. Tho landlord of the hotel
What have the Stales who are quietly arr inking
where 1 was stopping, arose souiowhat hastily, to come into the Union,again, done to assist the
and stated that I couldn't stay another night freedmen or eommend themselves to the nffection
with him unless tny bill was secured. Such is and aympatby of the North ? Let ua call Tt-nnrathat genius re- see. She ia loyal enough, and hsa suffered ao
sometimes tho

encouragement

dreadfully that ahe certainly will be the first to
ceives at the hand* of the mfreenary.
a
recognise manhood. Tennessee will not allow
out
turned
A little town on tho Alleghany
men
black
a
white
mnn;
oath
man's
black
againat
well. The principal occupation of tho inhabwitness
cannot make contracts unless while men
tho
That
oil.
haul
was
to
only
itants
being
are arrested for vagrancy
men
black
if
and
them;
hill they had, I lectured in a grocery. The they may "beaold to the highest bidder for jail
man
most
turned out in a
unexpected
fres." Call North Carolina ! We aec the whip-

then they ping-post rvntl the pillory. i-an uouisiana—mm
light*
nor; they turned
and re
turned out the lecturer—because ho wasn't fat we find the negro checked and guarded
not a
and
a
mud
were
he
as
dog.
to
•trained
though
enough. Tltej gave nv> twenty minutea
Call Alabama ! We
man who lives by hi* labor.
would
it
th
that
thorn
1 told
>y
save town.
out tho

—

And

a

movement to tax the

people to

pay the Re

make it twenty dollars, I'd go.
brldtht! Why not? If Alabama can dictatethe
At the termination of the twenty minutes 1 terms of her return to the Union, she oan do what
felt something come ngain<t mo very rapidly sho pleases with her money. This rebel debt is
it
from liehind. My first impression was that
one of the important issues that "remains of this
Subsecontest." To us, this debt is an abomination; to
was an old-lashioncd leather valise.
mo that it was n the Southern le.iders a question of honor. Tb«y
quent reflection has convinccd
all with much mean to make us pay if possible. If they come
them
with
hands
shook
1
boot.
back to Congress defiant and powerful, we shall
feeling. I told them they must excuse me, for
rebel debt
sprung upon us-—
]
somewhat
hastily, have thisour frlen<t* question
I hail got to go! lioaving
inay derldn such dancer. But
Foineof
caught the sound of cherub voicos in that gro- to us it is a danger—a legitimate cousequcnce of
most pathetic incery. singing in tones of the
thepolioy that would allow the rebel States to return to the Union carrying In their hands the inquiry :
struments of their newly-ended war. Their votes
Never lir.tr thy nlnnins voice again V*
will be wintcd— badly wuuted-on elrotiou day.
I yelled back that tfiojr wouldn't, not if I We have puldicmen who would gladly Insist upon
it. That "winning voice" didn't paying the rebel debt, if they could get the rebel
ctMilil

hoip

•com to

win in tlint

iipighN>rht»>tl.

vote.

A friend advised mo to go twice to the Mino
place, lie said tint although I might only
make cxprnmn dm fir^t time, tlio next time it
would Iw different. It wan, to Itosure. I only
exi»Mi*en the first time, yet tho second time

That vote will be sold for

a

muuh

greater

price.

questions that "remain of this contest,"
paymeiitof the rebel debt, the degradation
of the negro into the thing called "frwdaian,"
and the preservation of the unjust |>olitieal power
of the Southern States. They propose to fight u»
|«nid
TIi»t on tlu'oe issues. Nor will they fight us alone.
—I didn't. I have tri«*«I my ogrnts.
Here in New York they will have two, probably
proved unsatisfactory with onn exception. Hp three dally newspapers, with Seymours, Heeds,
alluded
never
Ilo
never asked mo for money.
Vallandiughams, over all the North without the
to money but once. Sud he to mo one day :
number, to fall into line and lead their assaulting
14You don't cure for money, do you ?"
••No * indeed •" aaid I.
•*1 thought not," «itid he. ••! never

Three

are

the

The victory is ours, if we take It. We
should say to tbe.«e geutlemen.in the spiritot mern*
ciful justice, "Couie back to tlt« Union, free and
column.

a cent."
forgiven, but to a Union in which you are equals
test is manhood and
1 humor hiin in tho** harmlesn light flight* and not masters. Our only
and whoever brings these it our brother
labor;
me again.
from
hear
You
of wit.
may
and Mlow-diliien, equal before the laws equal in
That Contrihctor.
Thincly,
making the laws. Aa lor the rebel debt, let it he
We can
a paper buried with all that is dead of rebellion.
Battle
Axe,"
Work.—Tho44
Ri m's
as easily call up the bones of our dead children
Rockin
published by the Sons of Temperance
and bid them to walk, as think of paying for the
land, tells tho following story of a convict just powder and cannon that alow them. We offer you
acnt to tho Stato Triton :
universal amnesty, but we demand universal jusar"This young unn enlistvd in the Union
tice, the dignity of labor, manhood suffrage." If
regiment*, wo do this, then "what remains of the contest,"
my in ono of tho New Hampshire
and will b« fought without a ainglo angry feeling- II
behaviour
a* a privato.
By hi* good
the 96,.
we give the 3,947 oolored freed men and
of
offico
the
to
Capwan
promoted
bravery, he
the privileges
freedmen
of
Louisiana
WU
colored
tain, and at tha cloee of the war waa hooora
to tbe 90.3W9 white men who oontrol that
rablv diaeharged.
Receiving quite a large given we shall feel no conoern about "what reState,
ai» of noney aa bounty and back pay, he
mains of thia contest." Maine will no longer combad the misfortune to (alt Into bad eompany,
plain that 71,730 of her sons are disfranchised ,*ad
got on a spree, hired a borae, anld bin for ooe 2,828 Georgians will sol have just three-fourth of
hundred and fifty dollan—not knowing what the power poeeeseed by over 130,000 citiseai of
ho waa about—waa undated, triod, convietcd Conaeotieut. It'anything remain* of tkn confor two
i UU it it our own /ault. We do not reooin mend
and Mutaocod to

you have

Anjr!>o«1}' £vln2

"WHAT REMAINS OF THI8 G0NTE8T."
since
A mggeative article, published some days

IHisccUaucous

people

NOTICE.

to Iho court that

Charles K. Staples, the defendant. at the
time of the service of the writ, was not an inli.ahit.-anC of this St.itc, Mint had no tenant, m;rnt
or
or attorney within the Mine; that his g<*»ds
rotate have Iwn attache*! in this action, and that
attachand
be hw had no noticc of uul suit
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Hcibaxp TaAvn.i*o.—Seen* 1st. Room in
severity to the South. We do not want * tingle
right th%t belongs to them taken away. We only hotel. Bplttooaa full of oigar stamps. Bourbon
aak that they do not take away and appropriate whiskey. All bands equipped for • nicht's spree.
to their own uses the right* that belongs to oth* Husband in a hurry to b« off, writing borne:
Dearest Susie: My time ia ao occupied with
ers.
We desire to deal with the South in a spirit
of candor and justice, and with perfect kindness. buaineaa, that I eau hardly spare a moment to
We want this Reconstruction to be on a sure ba- write to you. Oh ! darling, how I miaa juu, and
ah.
sis, with no flaw in the corner stone; no adjourn- the only thing that auataina me during my
I*
ed questions between master and freedmeu to be aence la the thought, every moment thua apent

decided when the masters hate the balance t»f
power in our eleotoral oollege. We desire a Union, broad, just, all embracing; a Union of freedom and progreas, whoeepaat will bea warning
and example, and its future full of harness and
pesce.—A*. Y. Tribunt.
Wiut

bid Ma*t 8at? —During the trial of
Cogtell lor kidnapping, which took place
lately in Hillsborough, N. C., an Incident occurred

one

which created considerable fun at the expense of

wigs and counsel.
and was requested

A Mias Sloan was

testifying,

to atate all she knew about a

certain transaction.

for the benefit of my dear wife and children. Take
good care of yourself, my dear. Fead tha baby
Exouse haate Ac.
on oneoow'a milk.
It'if* at Home.—9cene 2nd. Parlor. All tha
gaa lit. Thirteen graaa widows; Fred, from

around the corner with hia violin, Jim,from acroaa
the way, with hia guitar; Sam, from below, with
his flute, and lots of other fellowa with their in*
strnments. Dancing and ainging; sideboard covered with nnta, fruits. cake, cream, wine, whiakey, Ac. Wife in a hurry to dance, writing to
huaband:
How lonesome I feel in your
"Dear Hubby
absence.

The

tedioualy. Nobody
constantly thinking of the

houra pass

and I am
Witness—I was in a sitting room, when Mary, calls on me,
will be home, and your cheerful
came from the kitchen hurriedly, and Cogzell af. time when you
of
countenance
up the now dreary routine
light
ter her.
He
hold of her at the

aitting
caught
household duties keep roe
door, and aaid, "Mary, you have been here every day life. My
constantly employed I am living as economical,
long enough, come and go home now."
small income
ly as possible, knowing that your
Counsel for defence—What did Mary aay T
But now
of
frivolous
expenses.
Attorney for State—Stop there ; I object to the will notadmit
dear I will say good-bye, or I will be too lata for
question.
of prayer. In haate, yours,
Here a dlacutsion of nearly two hours took the monthly concert
Ac. Ao.
in
which
after
four
place,
lawyers participated ;
which the judges held a long, aerious and exciting
Tun Democracy.- A correspondent of the nan
diacussion on the aubject, and finally, In a very
ahuws up pretty thoroughly tha incon.
room

gor Whig
formal and pompous manner, atated that it waa
siatency between the attitude of tha Democratic
the opinion of the court that the question should
party for the put five years and its present stand.
be answered. The court room was crowded to alThen, they aaid that the efforts to restore the
most suffocation, and tlio most intense interest
even if we succeeded

Union would prove fruitleae,

proceeding*. in
conquering the rebels,—that a Union attempt,
The question was repeated, "What did Mary
ed by coercion would 1>« no Union in fact—that
say?" and the witness answered
they, the Southern people, would not agree to
"Sho didn't aay a word !"
we should be comany reconciliation, and that
to hold them merely as conquered provinpelled
Doolittm at IIomk.—The defection of Mr. ces. Now, they are denouncing Congreas because
Doolittlo has Attracted tho attention of the Le- they are not haatily recognizing what these Demogislature of the State of which Mr. Doolittlo crats have all along said could not exist, a Union
the President for his
represent*. Wisconsin most emphatically con- of feeling, and are eulogising
have asserted.
as they
course—impracticable
demns tho PmliintV veto in tho followini* re»«)claimed that we had ho constitution,
Then,
they
lution—for which all the Republicans in both
al right to compel the South to remain iu the
House* voted:
Union by force; now, they are insisting that we
We nhould be guilty of drceivins the President
reconstruct tnatanter, and because Congreas
shall
and of miircpresentiug our eonxtitnenti, if we
the antecedents and
failed, at thi« time, to declare that his messago deaires time to investigate
vetolnc the Freedmen's Bureau Bill, in its gene- present loyalty of theae would-be Congressmen,
ral tone an<! spirit. ht« enured pain nnd dump- no
epithet is too opprobrioua to be showered upwas

manifested at this stage of the

among bit true friend* and »upportert
pointmenl
nnd has been hailed with exhuberin
our

joy

Slate,

and exultation

by every

man

who

on

it.

ti/mpathi-

zed with the Rebellion, or who was cold and indifferent when treason threatened the life of the

Republic.

They

next

put

77T Old Den brought ua a watermelon, ani
while we were eating, the old chattel started it?
master by a sudden aggressive movement of its
record this etnitforw.ird
intellectual machinery. ''Ma»«a William (ad-

on

declaration of opinion

:

That we moil cordially in<lor*e and approve of
the action of tuck i\f our Senatort and Rrprc
lulivcs in Congrets as (Irmly and consistently
supported the Freerlmen's Moreno bill, nnd who
persistently asserted the right of Congren to do
termine for itself icAra and in what manner it
will admit Repreuntattret from State% whom
dorernmentt were ditorgauized bg the Rebel.
lion ;»*nd wn earnestly request them to retixl the
admisnion of Representatives to Congress from
the disorzanixed States until peace in fully seen,
red, and until the people of atiah States tHnllhnve
potitlvtljf guaranteed egual and exact juitice lo
all men within their bordert.
Tim CoorKR iHsTtTtrre Memsa.-A New York

correspondent gives some Interesting particulars
in regard to the meeting held in that city to sup-

dressing his master), dat's one ting if de slaves
gwino to b« free, what's gwine to become of o' do

"What do you think should be done,
Hen?" said I, intcrposingly. "I tink yoa, Ma^sa

ole folks ?"

William, ought to take care of 'em." "But," said
his master, "why should I do that when you are
free?" "Cause I done worked for you, massa.
You got my labor ; when I can't
all my life.
work no more, yon have got to take keer o' me."
••Well, but that labor of yours, Urn, I haven't

"

got uow ; it's all spent if the slaves aro freed
"Cau't help dat.iuassa; dat not iny business.
You has had de work ; I hain't had it. Now,
what am I gwlne to do if you* don't take keer
of me ? Ef I'd bin allowed to keep my own labor I would now hab enough. Pat's so, massa f"
"Well, but suppose I have not anything to support you with. Hen T" "You got de land, maasa.
You jis gib me the use ob a little patch ob
land, I take kfer ob myself—you needn't feed

port the veto message.
Had the veto stood alone without the addenda
of the speech on the tWl, the President would
have swept this city; but the speech and the action
of the men who have all along opposed the war inc."
anil tuok no pains to conceal their sympathies
with the South, has closed the mouths of loval
Tiik Sosos or Z»o?f.—I am persuaded that muMen who are
men who really approve tho veto.
ringing bells and firing cannon are not the men sic is designed to prepare for hearen, to educate
upon whom the government has relied to carry for the choral enjoyment of Paradise, to form tl^
the war to a successful issue. And men who have
been fighting tecessioniits at homo and rebels
abroad, do not like a banquet at which thecopperhe-ids preside. In tho midst of tho highest eiilhu
siasm at the veto meeting something seemed to be
the matter. Eirne.it men pressed themselves
through the crowd to deliver telegraph dispatch*
es to prominent men who were to tHke part in the

and devotion and to charm

mind to virtue, purity,
away evil and sanctify the heart to Ood. A Christian musician is one who has a harp in his affections, whioh he daily tunes to the notes of the anhost, and with which he makes melody in his

gel

heart to the Lord. Does he strike the chord with
meeting. Soon it was whispered about that some- his hands? it is to bid lute and harp awake to the
thing was wrong at Washington. Before Mr.
of Qod. The hand, the tonguo, and the ear
Ravmond spoke it was known that ho had recei- glory
not to be broken.
ved a telegram from Washington atatinz that the form a kind of triple chord
President had denounoed Congress, clashed Mr- Dring music to this test, and your vocal powers
Sumner and Stovens with Toombs and Davis nnd will not be spent in vain. The instruction of your
had gone over to the Democrats. Similar mes.
ohildhood will supply you through life with a
sages were received by Mr. Seward and Dennison.
fountain of pleaaure drawn from the true source
teemConsternation
The effect was indescribable.
ed to seiie the lenders of the meeting. Mr. Cut- of legitimate recreation Sing the tongs of Zion,
ting, the presiding officer, an old line Democrat, and amidst the vibrations of the air may true
but a very timid man, placed Mr. Low in the
prayer and praise aseend to heaven and enter into
chair, and with a select body guard retired.
the ears of the Lord God of our salvation, and
then will the harmonious combination be com-

Mississippi.—'T1i« Civil Righta bill to enforce
plete.— Ltigh Richmond.
civil rights to nil men alike in tho rebel States
has panned the U. S. Senate, but at this time
Tiik Mo»t Curious Book

ha« not been rcachod in tha Hons*. The Now
York Tribune, speaking of thin bill, iwya :
The Cincinnati Commercial has a letter from
a correspondent trarelinc through .Mississippi,
who state* that the barbarous vagrant law rrcenl

■

im tiib

World.—The

moot singular bibliographic curioaity in that
which belon;* to the family of the Prince <le LiIt is entitled l.ihtr
gne. and is now in France.
Piinioni* Domini A'otlri Jttu Chriiti, Sic
This book Is ne ither written nor printed ! The

ly passed by the rebel State Legislature is risiidly
enforced, and under it* provisions the freed slaves whole letters of the teit are cot out of each folio
No negro is alloware rapidly brinff re-ensUred.
upon the finest vellum; and, being interleave!
ed to buy, rent or lease any real estate ; all minors
wilh blue paper, it is read as easily as the best
of any value are taken froui their parents at d
bound out to plantera ; and every freedinan who print. The labor and patience bestowed in its
does not contract for a year's labor is taken up as completion must have been <xcesaire, especially
The officers of th« Pr**dnien's Bureau
a vagrant.
when the precision and minuteness of the letters
arc often not accessible, and the freed men arc kept
execution, in every
back, by the distance, from complaining. Final* arc considered. The general
ly, as the writer estimates, it would take un army rc^cct, it indeed admirtblo; and the vellum is of
of 110,000 men to compel the planters to do justice the most delicate and co*t|y kind.
Mr. Trumbull's bill takes right
to the frcedmen.
Ilololphus II., of Germany, offered for it, in
hold of this matter, and subjects the oppressors
to pains and penalties which they will seldom l'>40, eleven thousand ducats, which was proba
choose to invoke. We pray that it be passed soon, bly equal to sixty thousand at this day. The
even though it should cost the copperhetd* and
most remarkable circumstance connected with
ln»|»cnitent rebels more than they can well afford
that it bean the Royal
to pay for tho powder they will expend iu cele-1 this literary treasure, is,
Arms of England, but it cannot be traced to have
brating iho Veto.
ever been in that country.
In hin
<Jkn. IIavut on "Til* Crimi
A Ti nninu: D»:.\tii —An unforturmte inebriate,
at llnrtford, Conn.,
tho
Union
at
meeting
•pceoli
Jo# lloNton, after luring »|>ent nil his caah in the
II.
IlawOen.
on
evening U«t,
Joseph

Friday
lev, tho Republican

candid ito

Washington, atid :
They (tho Demoent*) tell u« wear* divided.

reference to nfftir*

at

I know wo are. Rut we are Mrong enough lo
Ixwr division without loning night of our prin«
to disuse
ciple*. We havo the manliness
measure*, nn'l when the Iteet is chosen, the
courage to curry it out.
(Apphuwi ) W«*
hare the wisdom to tolerato difference* of opinion within our ranks, and to argue to satisfacWe should care nothing for
tory decisions.
temporary division. So long as we are aitinficd
with the integrity ol our p*rty, we can hear
patiently with all men who differ on minor
quevtions. I hare seen, during the progrera of
a fierce battle, fellow soldier*
pooling to blows,
yet never eea»ing their deadly fire upon tho

Philli|»«»>iirg,

Centre c<>unty, Pa.,
was thrust nut to titul bin way home the bed way
he couM.
Failing to find the bridge acroaa the
Alaihannon he boldly daahed in tho crrek lo wade

for Governor, in ilopgrrtrs

of

it, hat cro be had proceeded two thirda mivm,
bis Unit* rtfuaed to |>crfuriu tbeir office. He
unable
grapted a hough of on over hanging tree,
to advance further, and »oon the f«A» congealing
of I*,
water cemented el»>e# about him a tomb
to ahore. Two daya
ahore
from
which atretched
there rigU aa an
after thin he waa found atandlng
in a aheet of the frozen
icicle, hia kneea embedded
hia body inclined a
eletr.ent eeven i no bra thick,
the bough, eyea
little forward, ban !• clutching
and deapair pictured on hia features.
aatare,

A naturalist baa discovered that the lariat
specie* of act it the elephant.
Why it a craiy oil speculator lika tha Secretary
? Because ba ia giddy on writs.
of tha

Navy

AH lawyer* may b« said to belong to tha Ftt.
oUn Brotherhood.
Joeh Billing* aaya: "I waa onoe axed If I belisted in tha final salvation of men, and said I did
but let

me pick ths men."
Tba motive* to detain a creature lika maa in
the path of doty, cannot ba too powerful or too

numerous.

Tha Frees rx-presses truth, rtpreeees error,!mpreases knowledge, and op presses none Thia
Is too good to be tup pressed—eo we pabliah it.
When a man and woman are made one by a
clergyman, tha question is, which is the one.
Sometime* there Is a long struggle between them,
before this matter Is finally settled.
R. II. Eddy, Esq.,

or

Boston, has well earned

the title of ths "hocset and

upripht Patent Solir.

universally given him. Peaveseio','
more years ot experience in hie profusion, an-l
having procured more patents than any other »»•
licitor now living, he is pre-eminently qualifir I
itor,"

now

to aid those who may desire to obtain patents, or
to ba advised in respect to the laws in relation to

lib powers of analysis of mechanism,
them.
and his quick |*rceptlon of its novel characteristics are such, that on the claims of rpeciflcatioo*
prepared by him there is little or no chance f<>r
the infringer to evade the intents. For thirty
years or mora he has devoted his entire time and
energies to perfect himself in this departinei>t,
and there is no man equally competent to give
advice to inventors touching the validity of claims
and the patentability ot inveuthns. In prore.
cuting claims upon imperfectly prepared spec'fi*
cations, he has been particularly successful, *
Urge part of his practice being appeals in ea»es
where patents have l>een refused two and thire
tlinrs in consequence of inexperience and incomWe conflden'ly
petency in preparing papr*
recommcnd Mr. Eddy to all who are in want of
any information on the subject, and can ass-trw
them that implicit reliance may be
statements he may make.

placed

in any

f2TMi\ Feasenden in his speech in the Sen «te
Friday alluded to thecourse of, certain Senators

and leu* than two years tine*. Senators Don
I 11If. Johnson and Dixon attacked the resolut on
declaratory of the |»ower of Congro*s over the
subject of representation from the llebel State* on
the ground that there in no constitutional |>o «< r
to pass such a re«o!ution. Lotus pee, said Mr.
Ftswnden, how Iouk these gentlemen have been
of this opinion. He then read from the act of July, 18*34 being tho reconstruction hill which Mr.
Lincoln ;lid not si?n, and which brought out
Wade Davit manifesto, showing that the Setiat«
had then roted that none of these rebellious St tea
should he admitted to representation till tha President, by a Proclamation issued in pursuance of
an act of Conijrrss, should drclare them entitled
thereto. He read the liat of yeaa and nays on the
pis«ajre of the hill, and Messrs Doolittle, Dixon,
Morgan, Johnson, MeDougal, and Van Winkle
Then was
were found t-» have roted for the bill.
much laughter in the galleries and on4he floor at
this singular revelation.—Bath Timtt.
now

or Not long *ino« Mr. Gladstone, the Dollish
Exchequer, waa to deliver an
address before the Working Men's Kihihition at
Lambeth, a part of London. On coining to the
Ilall the doorkeeper did not know him, and demanded fi*e shillings for admittance. "Five
shillings!" said the finance minister, "is not that
more than your usual fee for admittance?" "Oh,
yea, air, but the Chancellor of the Htcheqner is
Chancellor of the

apeak to day, and the demand for sents is
great that wo hare raised the price to five
shilling*." 80 Mr. Gladstone paid his money,
and had the satisfaction of hraring his own
to

so

speech.

MtsPLArtcn CoxrioKKfR.
The conflden s of
Speaker Colfax, that the President would si£<i the
Fr»*edmen's bill, had been so implicit that h" wa—

pere<l

a box of cigars with a prominent member
Connecticut, asserting al that time that ha
had conversed with tho President, and had I ecu
made award of his viewi. The oiorniog after the
veto the cigars were found on the desk of the

from

member, endorsed, "From a victim of misplace I
confidence." It la proper to say that the S| eaVer
waa

not alone here in his

ment

chagrin and disappoint,

Inrurntcc.—Every nun is a missionar), now
and forover, whether he intends ordcaigo it or
not. He may be a blot, radiating his dark influence outward to the very confines of society,.or

he may be a blessing, sprcadiug benediction over
*tho length and breadth of the world ; bui a blank
There are no neutral cbai ictcrs.
he cannot be.

We are either the sower that sows and corrupts,
the ligbt that splendidly illuminates, and salt

or

that silently operates ; but being dead

every man

or

speaks.

alive,

A Ooon RrrnTATtow —Someone says to voting
don't rely upon friends. Don't rely upon
the good name of your ancestors. Thousands
men

have spent the prime of life in the vain hope of
those whom they called friends; and thousands
have starved because they hvl a rich fatb r. Rely upon the good name which ii made b\ your

exertions, and know that better th»n the
best friend you can have is unquestionable determination, united with decision of charaub r.

own

Ciioumu.—Fears

entertained that tlie oh«<|.
may hefor.- many
month* *i»it this country. It h%« been pr.
by aome one, that Concrtea will ba di«pe. ted by
it within forty daya. A propoaal for an International Contention, to invcatigate the diaenie, an I

em now ao

to

are

prevalent in Europe,

provide agtiiiat

it* introduction into tbi«

ooun.

try, haa been approved by the Waehlnf •<>« authorities, and K ia hoped that the auhject will re,
ceive proper attention.

iy An exchange afatra that a family of Ate
II for a
|»erwin* (raided on a farm in I'erry, N.

time th
w.*e
period of 11 year*, diirinr whioh
neither % birth, death or marriaca in the family.
Neither did they during rtie time put a |. iter inthr pmt ollice, or take one out, or lake a new*.

p*rrIn Rnuis, a o (Tin fcir
A Ctirrnrn. f'r«n»x
j< h«'M mm* * year. Ktery priutnt who h«a an
aKnl parent buya a coflin. Tlia prrvut U alwaya

acceptably for tbe

receirer facia Miurcd thai ha
will have a chrintain burial, and ia proud of (ha
aon who tliua care* for hia laal iratin;; plica-

TV On Saturday the ioa £mre way in th» er++ It
at Oil
cily, !*«., aw«eping awaj derrK,l'»t
The wipine booara, workahop*, bridgna, *«•. fi iro f'» in
tor in tho lower part of tba town w«a
fr-.m
10 feet deep. J{ burner w*« torn Io"m»
Tba d«
it« mooringa and broken to pieora.
One tuto
truction of property
drowned.

waa

wrj

waa

t mskn
M*h prlc«M w«
ryin th«»a daviof
Ilia pr»ca of lit mi; t'> a
arcry f ffjrt to hrlniftown
fwv
aivl
do
Ia
lbs
la»*nr.
lerpfwfih Iht prf'a
f«r thi* ami mU't ba am uragad.
ona who labaw
~l
hue
adran
hai
arMcl*.
Coma, thai Indl.paawihlf
whtln laHnr ha* htHljr •ln«K|t4.
hum! re-1 par o»nt,
of
l»-<1at,l'nt
toe i,|jwa *«»""£ «W a-lrrrtircm*nU
<'orr»».«n>i ir •< rapr*t> ni«t h%
^•Wmin rhaiMMira
IU<
to
b«
a
u<M hv all who wuli rcluiu
htm. •* 'tinuM
jwl ol«l liuiaa of "low prictv*.

jy The Monroe (Louisiana) IntrUiymrrr
hiTj onrerted with •ereral plantatja: "W>
the miber* of thia and adjoining pariahea on
lir A young lady from the rural district* Islewe find thai moat
"f
the
and
coming
crop,
j"t
ly enterrd a cily rnilroad ear. I'retly toon Ihn of thoin think of nothing hot making cotton,
conductor approached her ami said—
whilat oorn in nwirlj forgott«n. Naarljeurr
bra
ir The Union C-ongreaaional committee
"Yonr fare, Mim."
ia now buvine corn from tho woum ▼nt*d tn
tb«
of
r»<*h
planter
puhlith 50,0fK) mpiea
She hlushed and looked oottfnwl, hot Mid noth- market*."
•roach** of Sam tor Frwamtden on Prraident
ruiher aatonished at
wu
conductor
sad uf lbs
Th*
ing.
ha* deter- Jobnaon'a 22(1 of February apoeob, to.
on the re
thU, hut Tentaml to remark onoe more—
Trumbull
HT The Aneirian Gorernment
Senator
of
of Craoow bj apeocb
•'Your fare, MIm."
mined to ioeraaae the rarriaon
gone, In oooRichmond Eaywmr,
This time the pink on her cheek* deepened to fifteen thouaand men end eighty
J7" Nut Trier, of tba
of Roaalan troopa
10 con.
accumulation
of
the
fUrm from tba control of that journal,
earnatioD, a* the beauty replied—
•equenee
that
I*
rumored
It
GalWa.
a military order
of
r*oei?ed
frontier
hadn't
the
on
I
MB
b*fing
of
ought
good looking, you
••Well, if
to form a eamp of forty •equeno*
to eend a copj o( each tanuc of
the Rumiane an about
to aay It oat load afore folk*."
of the directing him
immediate
vieinitj
In
tbo
men
thouaand
to tba headquarter* uf Gen. Terry.
the
in
with
tlic
car
roared
laughter,
i*par
The passengers
,
frontier.
tad her lover at unce sett led the fare.
ooinmon

enemy,

(Great applause.)

journal.

<?hc 3tnion &

BIDDEFORD, Mil., MARCH 16. 1866.
GREAT VICTORY IH HEW HAMPSHIRE!

Oapper'iwtds still iavited to tak«

back 8eatt!

The reeult of th« election in New

It will be a great accommo- vulgar, ioaalting nod disgraceful word* could
dation to baiunaa qm. The Extern Road hare been a (tared by any man worthy to hold
which Is th« dirat road to Boston, deserves tho oficc of President of the United State*. It
that
much credit lor originating the enterprise.— will be remembered that Mr. Johnaon in
Colorado has b»*en refused admission by a rote speech ia reported to have accused Mr. Stevens
ol 14 to 21, our Senator* voting in the nega- of a desire to assassinate him. If the President
tive.—$110,(MK).0<X) in notos and gold aro made that remark be did it under circumstanrein the raultr of the Treasury at Washington. ces in wWch it would be unjust to hold him
of
reault
the
was
for tho insult. It
fJT Tho Dogberry of the Iluuto of R*pre- •ponaiblo
a disease with
brain,"
the
on
senta lives, Rogers of Now Jersey, is snid to of "assassin
afflicted formonths|
have the l>est cultivated head—of hair in Con- which he has born seriously
that no symptoms
truth
with
atate
can
I
ho
Will
het
his
hair
in
tho
but,
midparts
grew*.
Nathaniel is., his wife, Minerva, and haro been discovered since the 22d, of February
dle
Ronton at S p

ro.

Hiunpshir* on Tu-»i.»v i« exceedingly gratifying to
•»M Unim men.
Got. Smyth it re elected by
S.fXH) majority; nine or ten of the twelve senators an
republicans ; the rxccutiro council is
reSi rah D. and Luey, Squires, et als., when, it is suppoaod, that it waa effectually
untnitn >usly so ; the
republicans hare UK) ma- daughters,
brain on
the
of
action
the
remarkable
swuur
that
moved
have
seen
at
thair
home in
by
they
jority in the House, and hare sleeted their tick
et in
en of the ten counties.
TkmPV1* Brocken Co., Ky.t the devil, and the appari- that day.
6H,000, the heaviest

?0?0 will reach

**>*• *T,'r

in that State except in 1M0.

polled

the wh ite tote

was

year
The last demo

<B.2W.

rratio (!<»»ernor of New Hampshire wu N. B.
Baker, •-Isektl in 18$4. The first Governor of
that Stats after the adoptloo of the revised con

Josiah Bartlctt, chosen
At the time of
in an a«t^f(*w roto of 9,W4.
the St4to organisation of Maine, 1K20, Samuel
Boll w*« choaen Governor in a vote of 21,771.

atitution in 17'J3,

was

We h Ul the result in the Granite State
that the

proof

people are still

as a

firm in the faith

for which they have sacrificed so much ; that
if diff-rnces exist within our organisation in
regard to reconstruction, the great party that
h.ia

d the oountry in

«.**>

copperheads, still pnaents

spits
an

of rebels and
unbroken front

to the eoemy; that the enemies of the R»-publio must still occupy back seats, and that the
country must and shall be governed by loyal

men.

NEW PLAN OF RECONSTRUCTION.

A Washington correspondent says that the
question of the recognition of the State gov-

the Utelj rebellious State* will
brought to a practical tcet. Meos
in
ure* h it-) hern taken by prominent loyalist*
the South, and are now bving perfected under
the advice of loading men in Congwea, to tiring
in

ernments

shortly

'*«

is
thie question to ao early decision. The plan
both
and
men,
a* follows :
they only,
Loyal
black and white, in the Statee of Arkansas,
.North C irolina, Louisiana and elsewhere, have
toward the formation of new State
tak'»n

stops

spect

color, will

to

loyal men, without reshortly isene c ills in their

Those

government*.

States for State Convention*, and
elect delegate* thereto; tho Conventions to
firmed will frame State constitution* embodyand equal
ing the principle* of loyalty, freedom
tho
to
themselves
will
poymeut

rsMpectiw

pledge

right*;

of the national debt, tho repudiation .of the
rebel d**l>4, and the disfranchisement of the rebThie being done, they will then proceed
els.

to elect Governors, State

officers, Representa-

tives and Senators; the latter of whom will at
Tho quesonoe demand admission to Congress.
that
thrust
body, there is
tion thus
upon

being

doubt of the recognition of tfye governments
mem
*o formed, and the admission of the loyal
A number of true and loyal
ben so electod.
somo div
111*11 of tin) South have been hero for
no

deciding upon the lust method
consulting
to be adopted, and having determined upon tho

tho public of the
but
ateady progress
anywhere,
tucky,
trial of Jeff. Davis, alow,
why
Stato acts so like the devil.
Tho Machias ia being made by Judgo Holt in preparations
Union says, "Gen. Grant is narrow minded and for that long-lookod for event. Tliia chief of
revengeful." Abem.-——The Houso has pas- conapiratora would have gone to hia reward
sed a bill to prevent cadets from being
ere this, had it not been for the obstacles
ho isn't

quiet

kept

the movement in must of the State* is now
well under way, no harm can, and perhaps

as

much good may, be done the Union cause tiy
giving the facta to the public at this time.

EDITORIAL BREVITIES.

nrPxi

"

civil right* bill,"

civil r*ghts to all, was
largo two-thirds vote.

paw'd

guarantying

the IIouso

rf The Republican majority in Now
•hint I ist year was GOT I.

by

a

llamp-

Treafy Wu». Dwigbt R«q. ol Boston, and
surer of our ootton mills, has been, we regret
t*> l>iarn, very seriously ill for the last four
At laat accounts ho

month*.

wa*convalescing.

rar John T. Monroe has been elected Mayor
ol New Orlcius by 310 majority ovwr the UniMonroe wa* Mayor when the
on otudidato.

captured.
far
fy $200,000 have l<een offered
r«*t of tho lybliers of tho million and a

city

wa*

the *r-

half in

It i* rumored that tho robber lias been

b<M>d«.

arretted.

ha* been
far Congress for tho last two weeks
tho
to
itaulf
UrifT,
appropriations and
d-voting

«pee«tw making.

fj* The first number of the Kenoebec Rep<>ri r is received and make* a good appear-

ance.

fj/"UO

mo

we

U«J

Oi irw IIVW

i»l'v ion the Boston Commrrcial

I»ui)>3iunj

(Courier) Mid,

present indications the rot© throughout
the State will be rather light, with encouragfor a Democratic victory." Tl»o

••Kr

>m

ing prospects
Commercial is a valuable newspaper!

radical*
ft Mr. Sumner and tljat class of
h*T tuccwM in defeating the Blaine Amend<

beg to bo excueed
Uatetmamhtp.
We

ment.

suc'i

from

supporting

It is believed that the fiend Quantrcll
has at lajt been arretted.
It is said that the rreeident in pleased
with the result ol the New Hampshire election.
The Republican Convention of Pennsylvania passed an unauimous resolution censuring
Senator Cowan of that Sute, and requesting
Cowan has no idea of doing
hi a to resign.
mon and office bolder* rarebad
for
th it thing,
never
and
die
resign.
ly

jy (.Jen. (.Irant has been nominated by a
Y., for the
We like that, but isn't it
n*xt t*r«aidency.
I'mon Convention in Rochester, N.
r

vther

a

long

look ahead ?

fJT The main building of the Norwich Military University, in Vermont, his been destroy-

ed

by

fire.

jy The President has rerpireted G«»r. WelN
ol I*. to withhold the cnMrntuI* of election
from Monroe, the ex-rebel M.t>
„[
Qr.
leans, who has been re elected.
ty We do not beliefs that it is wim or pol
%itic to heap denunciations upon Mr. Johnson,
and drive him from the party which elsctsd
him, until he shows by his acts that he is wanting in sympathy with the fundamental principles upon which he was elected, the truth of

we are not now
prepared to admit. Our
rsaders eery well know that this paper has been
outspoken in its criticisms of ths President's
very unfortunate speech, and that his policy ol
reconstruction is f«r from
prelerahlo to us
But that policy is prelerablo to that of the

whieh

Sumner extremists.

By We notice among

returns tr»m the

New

Jllampehire election that llopkiaton. though a
oopperhoad town, elected l»en J. N. Patisnoo
of the late 2nd regiment, repressntative to Um
Legislature, We eongratulste you, Joab! Ten
yean ago we used to book apples with him,
bat hopa he haa Isaroed better since then

and that's

ral John W.

The

Geary

has

Georgia Senate

passed a hill giving to the freodinen all the
rights in the eoorts enjoyed by white men.
Tho
Thm looks like genuine reconstruction.

ia heard

by

a

cold bath front tho President. It is now said
that Jed. Davis will soon bo tried by a military commission, and convicted by ample evidence now in pnoeession o( tho Government, of
a

lloulton Times urges Congress to pass tho bill
complicity fn the assassination ol Mr. Lincoln.
admitting duty free lumber cut upon Ameri- It is also elated by good authority that the
Provinces.

soil but manufacture! in the

can

President will

disapprove

tho sentence.

RKMOTALS FROM OrriCI.
The rebel Sec. of the Navy, S. R. Mallory,
of removals wero mado last
A
number
largo
has been released Irom prison for fear that
week in the various Departments of tho Gov
coil.
mortal
him
from
this
release
death would
eminent, of persons holding clerkships. The
{7* In Bangor, Augusta,and Belfast tho Re- cau*e of removal waa a decrease in the nmount
publicans have elected their cntiro ticket with- of huaineaa to be done, and not on aocount of
Canada is alive to tho hostility to tho ••policy" of tho President. Tho
out

opposition.

thouaanda of account* arising from the
threatened invasion ol tho Fenians, nnd aliriost
and accumulating in suoh vastness as to reevery citizen near tho frontier is under arms quire tho lahor of souio thousands of clerks, in
It will do them good to get stirred up, and is their settlement, havo now boen reducod to
retribution (or their inso such an extent that largo numbers of clerks
no more than a

lence
will

war

just

will be dispensed with from time to time until
during our war. Wo hope tho Fenians the number
reaches a approximation to tho
fail before they start unl«*« they oro al»lo number
employed before tho war.

Fast Day in Ct. 30th ins.
insure success.
It is thought
Mass. and N. II. April 5th.
that tho murderer ol tho Joyco children in
West lloxhury, has liecn discovered in tho )>er

to

son

of

a

robbery,

arrested lor

prisoner

llis

FAIRFAX.

LOCAL & COUNTY INTELLIGENCE.
Municipal EtrcTto!*.—Below wo rIvo an oflici.il list of tho vote in this city on Monday. May-

real name is Charles K. Dodge. Ho has conor Shaw's majority last year was 1C3.
Although
fessed to some great crime* which ho rcluscs to
the report it official, it does not show an cxoctly
Wo can seono reason why tho loyal
name.
correct statement, since the ward clerks in some
Tenn. representative should not be admitted wanls failed to return all the
votes.

scattering
the Mayor's vote is

Congress, and tho other rebel State* admit- The Republican gain un
ted to—bail for a long leavo ol absenco from 40:
VOTE FOU MAYOR.
Washington, until they show 'fruits meet for
bonds
are
Irish
Counterfeit
repentenoo
to

We wish the
Irish were as wo are except our bonds.
Congress refuses'to admit pino lumber from the
manufactured

the cart load.

by

duty

Provinces with a

sand feet.

Siiaw.

"

•«
••
»
••

••

CORRESPONDENCE.
r*»* or* Maria*

I'KKMOrXT JOIIMHOM.

gen-rally

known outbid* of

v«ry
narrow circle of Government o.'R.ri als in this
city,'whose position renders it necessary that

they

should hiivo

poosesssion

n

fact, that

of tho

President Johnson, since his inauguration has
deadly four of assaiwination. On at
least one public occasion, ha has oponlj made
allusion to lho danger which hourly threatened
stood in

him Irum this source; and frequent similar expressions,pervading nearly every speech or public conversation of tho President during the

past year, would, in the absence

•how

conclusively

ol other

that his uirnl has been

facts,

tur-

Ward 1,
Wanl 2,
Ward 3,

Ward 4,
Wanl 5,
Ward G,

turud hy «n immense pressure produoed by (oar
of the desperuU characters who, by a strangn
reversal of circumstances, are now tho ackn jw-

Wanl 7,

lodged champions

Ward 1,

and intimate advisors of tho

President.
It is a well-known fact that President Johntora state of perpetual
son has been kept in
the most horrible
mont by letters filled with

threats, written by anonymous parties in tho
South and in Canada since tho execution of the
conspirators last Summer. And on more than
ono occasion plots aiming at his nssas*ination

havo been discovered by tho National detoctivo
force; and could tho character and history of
these conspiracies now be given to tho public

lien. B iker, it would furnish n knowledge
of one strong, secret incentive of tho President
for his arduou*, unremitting endeavours to con-

Ward 2,

whatever expense. For,
while he has gained tho political support of the
eleven rebel States for whoso interests ho appears to be so intensely solicitous ho has also
ciliate tho rebels at

placed himself beyond tho possibility of anna*
sination ;Hor while the present friends of the
President are tho apologists and aroompliow of

Wartl 3,

Ward 4,

assassins.

Wanl 5,

President ap
to the augu*t tribun tl of the American
to au*tain "mr policy." The verdict

pealed
people

ha* been rendered.

and in deoided

oppoaition

to

throwing away,-—

in obedience to the clamor of rebe"a in the
South, or the command* of tho champion* ol
rebel* in high place* in Waahington, the fruit*
ol glorious victory, gained through see* ol

cxpeuae of counties million*
If
the
of treasure.
renpoiwen which have thun*
dercd acroN* the continent in anawer to tho appeal of Andrew Johnaon to the million* who
blood, and

at tho

elected him to office have not thua far equalled
hi* expectation*, he muit remember that un ap-

peal

to the

pitriotiam.honor and

Juatioe of tho

intelligent people of America i* a very different
thing Irom a vimilar appeal to the Chivalry of
Cireenvillo.among tho mountain* of middle TenncM>«>e, where he ao frequently boast* of having
ooec

acted

M

Alderman.

srncH or tuad.

<>n

stxvxss.

Friday Thaddeu* Stevens ol

Ponn. made

of hi* characterise epeeohee, keeping the
Mouse and gallerm convulsed with laughter,
lie paid *poei4l attention to the celebrated (?)

one

Wartl G,

of the President;
bringing that func
tionary within range of hie ahafta of pungent
11® took the ground that the Presimrcaam.
dent never made that apeeeh. that it wa* a

speech

cop-

perhead hoax perpetrated with a view of damaging the Republican party. The hoax wan *o

akilfully planned aa to

Ward 7,

(lingular unanimity

of voice th«< great North from Maino to Califor
nia ha* apoken in term* of unmUUikaMo significance in favor of the poaition of Uongrrw,

deoaive

those who

been elated that he mounted the wall In
front of tbe White Uouse, and eo artfully were
the voriotM ioaidtata woven together aa to render him liable to tbe
of having

even

impoeeible

majority,

Tristram Goldtluvait,
Nftlmm Tarbox,
Aaron Webber,
William Berry,
Thomas II. Foss,
Silas P, Adams,

Jr.,

Georgn S. Googinn,
Leonard Andrews,
James H. Clarlc,
Iloraeo Ford,
Hani abas E. Cutter,
Nicholas Waketield,
Charles L. Gilpatriek,
Jereminb Moure,

COUXCILMEN.
Lvman F. Verrill,
Marshall E. Curtis.
Joseph Neweomb,
Tobias L. Benson,
John Tounce,
Charles Walker,
Isaac lirackett,
John L. Davis,
James Kellev,

James A. Johnson,
Alvin C. Gore,
John H. Rosew
Isaac N. Clillbrd,
Foxwcll B. Staples,
B. Bridges,
James G. Bracket!,
Geo. F. Huntress,

Bcnj.

Bcnj. M. Neally,
Win. G. Gooeb,
A\ ooubury (». Gooch,
James II. F °gg.

Albert L. Cleaves,
Geo. K. Gihhs,

liryant,

I\ Garland,
Enoch II. MeKeuutjr,
George S. West,

James 11. Ilanwon,
Jonathan Parker,
Eben llundiam,
Samuel l'ilsbury,
Lewis F. Small,
Jeremiah Hobson,

Jotham S. Works,
Edwin H. Hooper,
Geo. N. Walker,

Samuel

Bradbury,

WARDENS.
Wanl 1, Mark Proctor,
William Ilenson,
Wanl 2, Samuel M. Johnson,
C'vnift K. Lunt,
Valentine

Free,

Ward 3, Valentine Free,
Lewis II. Witham,
Ward 4, Frederick S. Jellesou,
John Tuck,
Ward 5, Joseph P. Adams,

George L. Hooper,
Wanl G, Ix'verett S. llahlwin,
William H. Hanson,
Wanl 7, John Ham.
John Q. Dennett,
CLERKS.
Wanl 1, Daniel T. Johnson,
James Emery,
Wanl 2, Gorham X. Weymouth,
Lucius M.

'lark.

<

Cliarles II. llosc,
Wanl 3, Charles II. Hose.
William H. Nowcll.
Wanl 4, Dominicus Rickcr,

Thomas Haley,
Wanl 5, James Read,
Knoch F. Pilsbury,
Wanl 0, Charles F. Smith,
Thomas 11. Cole,

Wanl 7, Obed Euicry,
Daniel O. S.

Hooper,

CONSTABLES.

Ward 1,

Jo«cph Haley,

Darius G. fobby,
Ward 2, Tiaothv Donna van,
Alfred Goodwin,
David II. Abbott.
Ward 3, Thomas D. Locke, 2d,
David H. Abbott,
Thomas D. Loeke,
Cluu. S. Wakefield,
...
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KKx.tKBiriiKiyr, March 10,

1806.

Ma. Enrroa.—I propose to give your reader*
a brief manner the way In which our Modem*
tor (who represented this town in the last Legislature, anil of course ouphl to he well verted in
parliamentary proceeding) counted the to tee "for
Selectmen at our annual meeting on Monday
last.
After the votet f.»r Selectmen were counted by
tho Moderator and Town Clerk there seemed to
be some hesitation on the part of the former to
announce the result, but he finally declared the
sameas followsGeorge B. Carl! ISO, Nicholas
Downing 173, Leonard Hutcliens 181, John A.
Wheeler 177, Thomas Stone 184, Albert Perkins
177, and that Oeorge D. Carll, Leonard Hutchens and Thomas 8tone were elected.
A citixcn who stood near enquired what the
whole number of Totes was, (suspecting from appearances something was wrong) the Moderator
having failed to report that fact. The reply was
"358 and-and-two more," but that "two more"
had only one name on each and consequently
were not counted, This position was contested,
but our astute Moderator said "No, they should
net be counted as they did not contain tho three
requisite names" (I.e. democratic ?). He entirely
ignored Sect. 2.1, Chap. 4 of the Revised Statutes,
or thought he knew better what should be the
rule than "the man who mado the Statutes," and
would make rules to suit cases. It will be seen
that by counting the single votes the whole number was 300, and necessary to a choice 181 con*
sequently Mr. Carll, lacked one of enough, ami
In

to elect him on this ballot the

single

votes must

be thrown out of the count.
After some argument pro and con, the Modern,
tor insisting that he was right and our attorney
saying that we were bound by his "decision," It
was suggested by a democrat that it would give
better satisfaction to have another ballot; tho
Republicans disclaimed any wish to receive favors
but demanded their rightii In the premises. A
new ballot was at length decided upon, and (many Republicans having left) Mr. Carll was elect-

ed.

1 ill in K cuinwicnv

ujhmi

mu

iraiiBncuuu

in

un«

necessary, ami will only sty that we think niw
We should have been almost
nu man is perfect.
inclined to the contrary opinion after reading the

great and glorious speech made in the Representatives Hall hy our talented niember and by him
spread broadcast over the land, through the
columns of tho Keticbec Journal (paid for of
course) had it not been for this display of a mean
trick, to a pirty friend to office, against every
principle of common sense, law and honesty.
meeting held iu Lyman

on

and 13th inet., after several unsuccessful
iugs the following officers were chosen.

10ft
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102

110
118
01

117
lift
123
64
136

102

00
80
88
111
100
103

110

110
110
04
04
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102
101
101
110
110
110
lift
118
117
01
23
f»8

01

115
] 15
114
115
11*5
11G
12«r»

125
125

f>4

04
G4

136
1:14
134
102

102

102

00
lull
111)
!U
1
102
110
118

01

115

114

123
6!
130
102

89

109'
119
93
1
101
110
118
90
115
110
125
G4
13G
102

87

109
119
94

1
101
103
1
3

tal of $10,000 li to b« organised to manabcture
peat in this city or Sooo, which Company has the

exclusive right of this county and Androscoggin
county. We have never had "oil on the brain"—
not a drop; the basis of
operations ia too far off.
But after a very careful investigation we are incllneif to believe that' this proposed Company
offers the best inducements fur investment of any
for year* and years;

Let oar busiaesa men

give

this subject their immediate attention, and if
found satisfactory, let the organisation of the
Gimpany be effected. If we remember rightly
$7,000 have been already subscribed in Kennebunkport, the subscribers standing ready to
double the amount,i f necessary.
We hope the Mayor will urge upon the atten.
tion of our city authorities the fact that our
school-house accommodations are a disgrace to
the city. Poor houses, ventilated only by opening a door or raising a window, are so crowded
that several classes hive to be

disposed

of

by

This subject
should engage the immediate attention of those
who have the matter in charge.
l)r. A. Bacon has a new patent pipe which is
causing quite a sensation. It is called the I'uton
Pipe, and the smoke is cooled Itefore entering the
mouth. Smokers would do well to call in and see

hearing their recitations in entrys

them.
A number of young men in this city have established a Gymnasium in Union Block, and fitted
it up in a first class manner with all the best appliances for gymnastio purposes. Young men,

can in no better way improve their
health than by going there to practice. Physical
culturo by a systematic course ot such training,
ought to awaken a universal interest. Application for keys to the rooms may be made to either

especially,

of the officersJ. E. Butler, President; W. A.
Hand, 0. B Cutter, John II. Small, Vice do.; Orran Cilley, Sec. and Treas.
The election in Mollis ana naterooro mmnni

officers, except in the

in the choice of copperhead
litter town where one of tho 8. 8. Committee is a
republican, and the majority of the oppoiition ia

much diminished from last year. In Liiulngton
the town meeting waa hold on Monday and Tuesday of last week, and then adjourned to Monday

of this week, in consequence of tio votes. We
have not learned tho result.
Ncwfield, Parsonsfield mid Shapleigh elect cops.; Lebanon, republicans. It is a matter of great importance that wc
should have the names of tho town officers of all
the towns, for reference ; our files aro consulted
for this purpose by citizens and officials during

tho year, anil we hope some ono in each town will
to it that they aro forwarded.

sec

When Elbridge Gerry was inaugurated as Vice
President, in 1813, he wore a suit of clothes manufactured in Kenncbunk by Mayhall & llachlifT.

So a resident of that town informs us.

Wo never saw so many persons in this city
drunk as appeared ou Liberty street from 4 till 11
o'clock on Monday evening. Tho Democratic
a.
election returni overpowered them, and they
the 12th "slopped over."
ballott-

Moderator—Eastman II. Tripp.
Cleric— John C. Libby.
Selectmen and Ainettort—Nathan W. Hanson,
James B. Roberts, and Solomon Drown Uud.
Town Treasurer—Simon Pierce.
Town Agtnl—Dimon Emmons.
Sup. S. Committee—Cyrus W. Murphy.
Ocerteer qf Poor—Edward Card.
Collector and Constable— Bradford Couseus.
Auditor*—Joseph Murphy, John L. Taylor,
Silas M. Emerson. All republicans except the
Moderator.

ALDERMEN.

James L. Smith,
Georgo W. Chadwiek,

are

eaeily deceived; and, indeed, the circumatantial
evidence woe again*! tbe Preaident. It had

131,

Joseph

February, tho
With

plurality,

Warren C.

The

hncourageu una cmDoiucneu r>y mo enrick*
and yell* o( tho mutely crowd of cxreMe,
Washington ecceaeionists and nnxiou* otfioe
holder* by whom he wu aurrounded on the

072

John Barker,

tho assassins of Abraham Lincoln, the friend
whom ho has turned his back neither associ-

memorable 22nd of

/»7
102

Daniel Tibbetts,
Roswoll Phillips.

on

with

113

George W. Hateb,

by

ate, counsel or conspiro
President is sale.

Qi'inby.

Benjamin R. DolilV liml -1 votes.
William Berry li.nl 1 vote.
Whole No. oi' votes for Mayor.
Sliaw's

Ntdiemiah W. Day,
Ward 5, Benjamin F. 8. Clark,
John Moody,
Ward 6, Amos 8. Brackctt,
Samuel K. llcan,
Ward 7, Abijah Tarbox,
Octavus A. Tarbox,

At a town

803

ctMHUsrarosiT.

WmmuTON, March 12th, I8*W5.

It is not

2,
3,
4,
ft,
f>,
7,

about

108
02
111
80

89
120
07
118
lis
120
13ft

Ward 1,

of three dollars per thou-

exchange aaye that the outside train to and
imputation
from Boston is to bs put oo the first of next ™*da
"peechacclaimed by theeopperheade,
month. It will leave Portland at 5 a.m. and I were it not
that euch
abeolutaly
An

Although little

that

appoin- long
ted to West Point from rebel States until such
repeatedly and persistently thrown in the way
St^es shall be returned to their original status of such a conaumation from asonrce which had
in the Union by a joint resolution of Congress.
pledged itolf to "make treason odious." The
Tho Banking House of Rufus Lord In Now officers *bd havo tho caso in charge have made
The
York has been robbed of $1,.">00,000.
to a
every effort to have the criminal brought
republican candidate for Gov. of Pa. is Gone- spo«»dy trial; and every such effort has received

and

home*
plan pnacnted above, havo left for their
The matter
to carry tho samo into execution.
lia* bem
up to this time, but
very

T*IAL or J KIT DATI8.

tion has caused great excitement on The BrockDon't doubt it; if Satan isn't in Ken-

en.

118
88
110

Ward 1, Iiaae York,

Liniiick —1Tho following Republicans were eleoted in this towuMouday, by 31 majority and up*
.«•<
wards:
Moderator—II. II. Durbank.
Town Clerk"P. W. Libby.
Selectmen and Auetton—Ira S. Libby, Luther
Dole, John C. Hayes Jr.
Treaturer—Winburn Adams.

Monday morning last Frank IJaoheler, in his
sixteenth year, hung himself in a barn at Acton,

lie lived with Mr. William F. Cutis at Milton N.
II., and was n son of llev. O. It. 11 icheler, a Free
ISnptiit Foreign Missionary in India. There
is no apparcut causc for his committing such u
deed.

GENERAL SUMMARY.
YJf* Tho town elections in the State of New
York show very handsome Ilopublican-Union
gains. Compared with last year, there is a net
gain of twenty, which is one-fifth of tho entire
force ol the Democrats a year ago.

22TCity of Mexico correspondence notices tho
arrival in that city of the Arch Duko Etienac,
brother of Maximilian, and Louis Naapoleon's
agent, M. Halliard. Tho object of his mission is
very different from what has hrrctoforo been announced, that is, to convey to Maximilian intellU
gencc of the withdrawal by tho Emperor of the
French troops, but to assure Maximilian that ho
Agent—T. P. McKusiok.
Sup, S. Committee—Rev. 8. F. Tufts, Rev. P. must tacitly submit to Napoleon's directions. Ho
also states that Maximilian succumbed, and that
Titcomb.
Collector and Constable—A. L. Ayer. All $000 000 in French money was immediately produced to pay his troops. Another nttompt to asRepublicans.
held in Acton on sassinate Maximilian is reported.
At the annual town
election,

the 12th Inst., the followingohoioe of ollioers was
0
made:

most of his time

telling

stories about the

rF" A criminal just committed to tho Wlscon*
Cornish hu elected all Republican town offi- sinStftte Prison for burglary states that ho ncclcers.
dentaly caused the death of a young colored girl,
The following officers were clccted in Saco on for the murder of whom another man has been
tried and received a life sentence in the State Prion Tuesday last:
Motterator—Daniel Smith, Jr.
son.
Circumstances favor tho truth of the conThick Clerk—Jos. L. Milliken.
fession.
Selectmen—Ueorge Parcher,Charles LittleGeld,

James M. Durbauk.
Treasurer and Collector—David Tuxbnry.

*y A W ashington dlspatou says the Union
of (he several Southern States will soon call

men

Sup.
Haines, J. M. conventions to frame State constitutions, then
Bailey, Ivory Mason,.
Ocerseers t[f the Poor—Wm. N. Perry, Charles prooeed to elect loyal Governors, State officers and
Hill, lleiij. F, Cole.
Representatives and Senators to Congress, the
Town Agents—George Parcher, Charles Littlclatter of whom will immediately demand admisS.

Committee—Moses J.

field.
sion to Congress.
Auditor—Jason W. Beatty.
of funding the debt of town was recomSubject
£2F* VanderbiH says tho President's spccch
mitted to the Committee chosen last year, said
Committer to report at an adjourned meeting. was just. Just what, Commodore?
Adj. to March 37 lfWfi. All Republicans except
jjT Careful experiments Imvo been made upthird Selectman.
on tlio qualities of p<\at as compared with coal,
Prat as ah Articlk or Furl—The subject of
which shows that it is Iwttar than coal for niafinding an article of fuel to supply the place of
is cxcollent for inumifitcturiug pur
wood and coal has engaged the atteution of our king gas,
can bo used with advantage as fuel
nml
several
men
for
years past, especially pose*,
scientiflo
•inee the enormous high price of theeoal monopo- (or locomotive*.
lists; and as coal has gone up. so has wood. The
jy The Now York World says: "We do
subject of burning peat is by no means a new one; not
onlj wish, but carn&tly dcprecate, any albut the preparation of peat as a commercial artilinncc or coalition lx'twecn tho President and
It
is
now
manufactu
cle in almost entirely new.
tbe Democratic party.
red in a perfect state, and this circumstance is to
We
were
in
the
of
revolution
fuel.
priee
cans« a
rzrOf a party returning from a singingInvited to witneas the trial of a fire from peat on school in Minnesota, during the reoent oold
Tuesday, and Wednesday evening*. It was entire- ■nap, thrco wcro froxen to death, and thrco
ly satisfactory to every gentleman present, for wcro badly frost bitten.
the intense hcat^ from the combustion, the du.
|y An exchange speaks of the recont rippU
ration of tha fire and for Its management. A ton
waters at Washington. This
of manufactured peat will last as long as a ton of on tho political
wirtuko of an r
a
about
half
as
cost
much
is
will
it
only
typographical
ooal while
and is as cheap as hard wood at $3 per cord !!
That fret we are told Is perfectly demonstrated.
As a Fuel, U(s frr more healthful than coal,
much cleaner, giveea more Intense heat, and the
ashea can be told at a good price In return.
There doee not seem to be at present a more
favorable investment for regular dividend pay.
Ing stock thai in the proper mannfreture of peat,
from the fret that eo desirable an article of fuel

probably

for /.

QT An

enterprising individual,

class that get

a

one

living by promising

of the

to vend

receipt of a small sum of
waa
recently overhauled by the polloe
money,
and 3000 letten were found in his pnwisaion,
each containing money and eaoh requesting
valuable jewwlry

the return of

on

prises.

Josh

Billings wae right

doors, saving the in hi* comments on fooli.
»
expense of freight and other charges, and at a
ill
in
announced
pnrti
fW Great revivals aw
moderate eoH. For Foundry or Steam purposes
i
it is a fortune intasslt A Company with a capl- of the oountry.
ean

be

prepared

eery near our

Bin** wry Iter. Get a IrtUe at DA COX'S

EXTRACT JAMAICA CINCEB,
k"*
Iim4

son:

"*1

"I know, sir, that Andrew Johnson hssgone as
far as the farthest, and is ready to go still farther
to destroy nnd uproot etery principle upon which
this great and good gorernment of ours is found*

to every measure presented to him."

*M

If, throw tag <41
Bo

cd. I know that he has bent with
suppliant knee
before the tnrone of power. I k'noir that for
pelf
or for tome other coniideration he has succumbed

AT
8

on*

who

II wlQ ivlm |«ln utl wilt tmmtdftf
ehllW and
(till Uke M(K.
haa uart It woaM t* wtthowt It

• 4 Oaia

m

Dattlr,

AXVAN BACON'S,
!•«.< Cryiul Arcade.

Tho Oroat English
Romocly.
•SIR JAMKS CURKR'N
CF.LF.DRATED FKHALK Pll.I.Hf
Prepared from a pretrrlptlon of Nlr J. Clark* M 1)

Kitrnor<llnarv to the Queen.
Or*. OlUNT O!* the Frkrhmkm'n Ucrkav.—The
Thl* well known medicine it no Imposition. but a
re|>ort of (Jen. Qrant on tb« cooditiua of th« ; vura
*afb remedy for Female IHfllealtlee Mid Oh.
and
Southern Ftatos, gi*en in December la»», was be-1
ftructioQ* fr«»n any caaee whatever and. alUmuah
lieved to Itan as hr as possible toward b farora- a powerful
remedy, it auatalaa ootkbig hurUfclto
h!e estimate of the situation there. The following the constitution.
is a portion of that reportIn tome /brm, the
Te Married T.nHIra
Frtflmtnt Bureau it aw ahsomttk jriomitT It U peculiarly railed. II will, in a short
lime,
tecurawl
until ciril law it ettablithe-l
bring on the monthly period wlUi regularity
enforced,
In all cam of Nerrotii and
ing la the freeJmen their Blflim and FUCL no- Pain
ftplnal
Attrition*,
in
Uta
•
•
•
llaek and Llml>s, fatigue wu slight *iIt cannot be expected that the
tmttiom.
»v» u"'
«•
ii1' Heart, Ureteric*, and
opinions held by men at the Sonth for years can White*,
then Pllli will
eOVet a care when
»U>er
bechanced in a day, and therefore the /reedmen mean* Lava filled j and,although a iwwerfulallremeriy,
rkqiiirk, for A rrw YKAR*, not only lawt to pr»- do noteonUIn Iron, calomel, antimony. oraavlhlnr
"
tert them, but the fottering ear* of thote who will hnrtfUl to the constitution.
In the

Full direction*
pamphlet around each packwhich ihould l>« c.ireftilly preserved.
Kor full particular* get a pamphlet, free, of tha
agent.
N. u. $1 and 6 po»U(* ittmp* enelo*e<t to »ay
The Hawki-h Awn I'kdlkr Law.
This law
authorised
agent, will insure a bottle containing
enacted by the Legislature of 1863, has been so
orer M
by return mall. Sold by ail Druggist*.
amended as to allow any one to sell good* by wim- Price pill*,bottle.
SI par
pie who takes out a license from the County ComJOU MOHKS.tf Cortlan.lt »t.. New V«rk.
iiii«ioiiem' Court. The price is $10 for retail aud
Sole L'alt«d tiUU* A^rnt.
yll
$'25 for wholesale licenses.
IThlakeinI Whisker* f
'l*oyou want Whlskersar Mvustaches? Ourffrerfaa
Nrir National Kxobavijhj.—Our (hank* ar® Compouail will foraa thaia Im |>t*e mi tbeainftwthdue Mts.irs. John llankerson A Co., 130 Mi<l<llo *»t lace or chin, or balr oa held hewts, lu Mix
Week*. Prlco »l—3 foci age* fee
Hent by mall
Street, Portland, for a copy of the new National anywhere,
closely scaled, on receipt of price:
Kngravlnr, entitled the "Heading rf the Procla
Addreaa, WAUNUIl A CO, liox l>,flrovkI)n, Jf.V.
ination of Kntanolpation In the Slave's Cabin."
*19
Thia la a beautiful illustration of the great rvmt
of the nineteenth century—the emancipation of
A Cough, Cold, or More Throat,
of slavery in the Unlte<l States. The subject is
historical. It represents a soldier reading the RcqtriRKI IMMRMATR ATTRITION, ARR SlloVLD BR
CUKCKBD.
Ir ALIOWU T»> 1'UNTIHrc,
Emancipation Proclamation in the hut of a slave.

jfire them goo<l eonntel,
rely."

they can

and on whom

air®,

—

Twelve distinct figures are represented, while un- Irritation
of tho Lunga, n Permanent Throat
derneath the whole is a lino p irtr.lit of our IaAffection, or an I neurit bio Lung Utaoaae
mented President. The scene <9 vivid, truthful,
IS OrTBK Til* RBSl'LT.
and life-liko. Prof. Tyler, of Amherst College,
says of the picture: "ParanU could hardly place
BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
upon their walls a more fit memento of the war,
or a more |»owerful educator for their children." NAVIStt A WRUT INfLCRKCR TO TilK PARTS, «MVC
This engraving is sold by agents only; price #2.00, sire, 21 by 23 inchts Airents are wanted. For
Bronohilte, Aathnaa, Catarrh, Conaump*
John llankerson & Co., Portland, are general
tton and Throat Dtaeaaea,

agents lor tliia State.

TROCHES ARR tTBRft WITH ALWATS (loop SfCTBSl.

8INUKIUJ AND rCBLIO 8PKAKK1W
Arthur's Hour Maoazink is as usual full of
useful and entertaining mutter of n high moral will find Tmrkf n««ful In clearing the rolea when
tone.
Another of T 8. Arthur'* udmirahle taken before Hinging or Spntklng, and relieving lb®
throat ifUr an uoasoal esertlon ot tho rucul organ*.
home sketches is commenced.
The Troth** are reeowraemled ami j»re«tlf>e«t by Phj-

•ielun#. and have hvt tcilltnoaialt from eialneot in«o
throughout lite country. Ilelng an article *4 trim
merit, »n«l baring prm td tbelr eflTcacy by a re.*t of
Iiam turned his hair completely white.
many yean, each year find* litem In new locfclllie* in
various parts ef the world, ami the Tmrif are uniBidtleford and Saco Retail Prico Current. rcroally pronounccd better than other article*.
Obtain only "Browb's Brorcuial Tkwmkb," and
cokhkctco witki.t,
do not take any of tho Ifartklf Imiimtitm tbat may
Thiksuav, Marcli IS, ISM.
l»e offered.
6t>
Al'I'btiP, ratine, IT
IS 60
U
IM«I, [' lb
Sold everywhere in ilio United States, ami in For
2 21» 2 7%
IIKANf, ^ I. Mh
Countries, at &*> cents |>er box.
CiuM
clga
lb
M
If
lUTTKU,
27
riiKMK, ir lb
lb
PIIH'KKNb,D*
HMOLANl>KH*H EXTRACT nfTCKU
31
a:ot
CUKKKK, III", if It
Cure* Khlnfy PIpvsot,
jhv»,rib
•»
«
1W
COltN, If
tsMOLAN IM'.K'S KXTIUCT BCCKU
i.u
M il
lOOfW
Cure* flliruinatlMn.
KOUt*. V
HMOLAXDRfl'S EXTIUCT DUCKU
n.viitj)
t'boril,coiiiiivhi If i>M....
Care* Urinary I)iw<rei.
luuuifr it oo
fancy
Kttr.i
Hun ft) II
8MOLANDKIVM KVTIUtT MJCKU
II 00 W 15 OO
t'urrt Urarel,
IHiM- INtr
|te«t MimihiiI
15 00
17 00
SNOLANMHVH EXTRACT DUCKU
10
FISH, Dry 1>I, I* lb
Cart* Stricture*.
wm
07
Tho r.Ksr Flul<l Kxlmct HUCKU now li«fr>rn t/r«
Uiwti 15no
IIAY, P t'>i>
l» SMOLANIIKU1L for nil itifwan-*
inilille,
M
•)>nri>,
23
II VMS, If lb
ami for WKAK.N KKS nnd I'AIMt I.N T1IK HACK, FKot
i.miu, \r lb
MAI.K COMPLAINTS »nd <ll>oril«r» arlilnif fr"m
2 Oil
LIMK,r<-*-k
KXCK8HU Oh AN V KINI>, It It p.rfwtly INVAU
UMneot
3 00
For sale l»y nil Al>»tltrcarl«« tvervwlirrr.
10 I'AIU.K.
MACKKUKIi, N". 2, If lb
rillCB
ONK DoLLAit. THV IT!
TAKK hO
.*•'» 'iO
55
MObANIB, cl.«y*l, IT K»H
OTIIKIt.
f>'> <<t>
MnwimW
7o
IW'HI.KIUH A HniiKiin, YVIioWalu I>ri»CRi»
RO
Trloklal
75 60
'"I
Oft Hanover ftf.-t, llo«t"H. <Irrv-ri»I Agent*.
OJrtf
W. W.
OATS,
WuiiTi.it, I'ortU u<l, A Kent for Maine.
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QTDick Taylor's imprisonment in I<ibhy
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lUvana Iwnwit
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70
15
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Cnulml, IWdcnxl and OranuUtril..
1 oo 'It
If tb
13060
YINKf. All, |.iire cUrr, |f (tall
7 00 St
WOOI>, bard, |f onl
Hani |>inc
bOOiH)
White pine......................... Ion®

TKAH,
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SPECIAL

grand-

••••

OIL! OIL!

iilrnt Johnson if he oontinoes to ibid* by the
Constitution. Here is what he said of Mr. Jonn

£3f Ex-l'resident Duchanan Is said to spend

The "old publio funo
iter of his administration.
Mo>lerator— Richard IJ, Coding.
Clerk—Davia Boyd.'
tionary" is evidently in his aneodotage.
Selectmen and Auction—John A. Qarvln,
77* It is* significant fact that every Stato in
Jacob Rrackett, John C. Duck.
Union or outside the Union, that the Democrat*
Trcaturer and Collector—Riohard II. Ood- could
rely upon to-day for a majority, exoept
Ing.
Delaware and Kentucky, are now under martini
Town Agent—Jesse W. Sanborn.
law! Every ono of them haa been in rebellion
Sup. S. Committee—Moses W. D. Ilurd, Oliver against Liberty and Union, and this fact plainly
*
C. Titcomb.
exhibits tho spirit and animus of the Democracy
AH Hcpubticans Dy at>out 40 majority.
of to-day, no matter where found or by whom
North IIrrwicr, March 12th, IfWWl.
represented.
Mr. Editor: Our nnnual town election held
nr a mm in nt. bonis has eloped with the
to-day with the following result:
sister of his two dNnuol wires—ft married woModerator—(I. A. Dutttr, without opposition. man. He di I it to disgrace the family, because
Town Clerk—John Hamilton, I)em. 48 maj.
his father-in-law out off his first without ashUliiicr
1st Selectman—Geo. H. Wentworth, Hep. 40 for
marrying him.
maj. over Wd. W. Johnson Dem.
An official statement of Ihe interferenoo by
'2nd Selectman—Haven A. Butler, Dctn. 01 in.
tho United States troops with the firemen's paover Palatini) Hussey Rep.
rade at N'ew Orleans on the 4th of March chows
3rd Selectman—John Hall Rep. 21 m»J. over
that a bond proceeding a company plnyed incesDem.
Hall
Bengali
the Rebel air known as "The Bonnie Blue
santly
W.
Oreenleaf
Sup. S. Committee—Charles
Tills might hare been tolerated had it not
Flag."
Hep., who was nominated at both caucuses.
been that the company carried a blue flag on
Town Treasurer—William Hobbs, Hep. 30 m.
which there were eleven stars with ft large one in
over John Johnson, Dern.
the centre indicating the played out Confederacy.
Collector and
Constable—(Jeorec BufTum,
£2TOen. Grant has Issued an order directing
Dem.
of military departments to cause all
For the last ten years the officers of this (own commanders
to be vacated as rapidly m posrented
buildings
we
have
been
Democrats
havo
invariably. Now,
in their comsucceded in electing a majority of Republicans, sible and the troops and ofQccrs
but it is duo to our allies to s ty that this gratl* mands to be collected at regular military posts.
fylng result was brought about by the aid of a Other measures of retrenchment are specified, and
portion of the Democratic party who thought it the attention of all commanding officers is called
time, under the present state of affairs, to havo a to the absolute necessity foraconomy.

change.

Tin: Rrcono.—The oandidaU of theoopparbeads
in I'cnnaylTauia, la on % platform endorsinf Pr«t-

1U
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ISO

40
7 Ml

4 25

NOTICES.

FOR SALE.
a noon

ciianpk rou a miokmakku.

Porry's Moth

and Procklo Lotion.

IT CMonwna, or M<<h|«vUli (.■*)*» mU->l U*»Ti|»>t), nut
l/Tt«!(•*>, cr Frrrklrt, an? uftcti very mmcjIii^, inrtk.-uUrl.tr to
I i<ll«~» <4 ll^lit
f «■ It* <tbcutuml «|><«
iih«u
phtiily w line f\"-«/ a H<*»lr tton i< a bnurtlr ; l*il ll»y
rrnthr uwr the t»nnty of ritVr j m*l any inikintfam Hat
wlH (-fP*-tu illy ptrcur (hi tu tHlkiml injurfmjtb* ft rlurt or
mlnr nf Ikt tktm, l»r>Tt*liify n «l»*fcVT*tnm. l>f. II. C. !'►»rt, wlio bn< mmlo ili« »»•* of Of »kln a «prri4lHy, f»i» <IU
cotit"! a rrmofy t<r
ithotmtVjm, wli»di if ututoe
l>r*n|>t, lufiltiUo :ufl furmle*
|*rrj»im1 «mly l>y 11. I*. PKHIIY, TVrmAl<4n(:l«t, ?liv I'.i Tt<»l
•In**!, N** V-«rk, ami fur »al* l>y all ilrumit* i |>rk>' !• l«r
Uittk*. ('.ill
FKKHVH M0T1I ANO rtlRCKUt l/TTXOM.
Sokt l»y all <lru|rgt*U In Ubfafetiftl, tUcu *i»l clacwlinre. jll

Important

to rrinnlc*.

The rolcliraiMl Pit. IH)W onntlntte* to «le»wte hh
entire time to tlie treatment of all
lnrl<tfnt
t» the fi'inale tyilam. An tl|)«rlrii(0 uf £1 yrtn rn.ilile* him to cnarnntre »jieeily and permanent relief
III the >rorif r-n»« of btipfrrilinn
aH<> M'nttrumi ltfranyrmrnt), from u*.i/mt r<iuii. All letter* lor a<lrice tuu*tct>ota»n |l, (iflltt, No.'J Kutlieotl

«treet, lloatwn.
In a ir-md |<«nll<m, with *t'<rk,
»h-|' '»•••!
N. H. Ilt>i»r<l furnl«he<l to tboM who wlah to 10to lie »4il CIIKAl' f>r I'AMI, If &|>|>lio<l t <r wun. Ii»|iiirr at
rnaln under treatment.
UiU officc.
l'a
Duiton, June TJ,
ly'.N
A

COINC WITH A

RU8H 1

THE PISTON PIPE

t» ivoiruiiml l>jr all lltr jrmtft norrlty of (ttr ape- TIktnlfcMvo oil il««» not jr»-i into the mouth, mi'I the n|,I |M|. ft a»"f
i* «Jul If away Willi. Call at

BACON'S DRUG STORE,
an

l

we

fir

yoMixir.

1J

Roller Co.
English Spjiiiiinz
the

Knglith
meetingnf
TIIKUK
Kjilnnlnj Holler Company, at the office of tl* forojianjr In
will

Rt-«:kh«Mer» In the

a

Qilinhy Ac }<*,-.-t»ir\i IH<«k, <>u 8ATITIDAY, March IT, lWXi,
at 7} AM I'. M..
T'i *••• If dry will vote to changf the-mme «iC the Com]uny
t<> llnnly MitrUm;i* |»-r iu-<v|>t">l niiiriiJul rhnfW.
Tn iwi: If they will Vflli? t'i Inrrc iw tlie C.i|iit»l 8t.«li >4 th«
ami
how
much
t-i
iucixtuo it at present, as |*r ncor|ii<t
Ph.,
utll?i»lnl riMrtrr.
IS* order of Director*.
J. 0. OAKLAND, ftcc'y.
lw
Illil.lff.m1, March 12,1V»,
ROOT!
nr.A I) t
HEAD |
Root'* Pmtaciiihk preaerve* the lire of the Hair;
change* It from gray to iU original color in three
wceka; prevtnta th« hair from falling; lath* teat article for (treating the hair em found in market; will
aurely remove dandruff and cure all diseaae* of the
acalp; U delightfully perfumed, curve baldneaa, and
will not ataln the akin. We tell Ihe atory qaickly, and
tell It true, when we aay it U a perfect
Restorer and Ora««la| CaaiMaad,
No other preparation for the hair containa lVatachio
K ut Oil.
Hold by all Drngglita.
ORRIN SKINNER * CO., 8ole 1'roprietora,
Springfield, Maaa.
BOOT!

ROOT t

READI

Lirci

V.irKt
LIFKI
DROPS!
DROPS!
DROPS!
America* Lira Duora will core Dlptheria.Coagba,
IlronchitU, bora Throat, Aithma, Rheumatiim, Naaralgia, Ague In the Face, Headache, Toothache,

llruUea, Sprain*, Chilblain*, Croup, Colda,

Ague nnd Choltra la m tlagle d»jr I
hold by all Druggiata, with full dlrecliona lor uae.
ORRIN SKINNER t CO Pwp'a.SprlugfWId, Mara.
U. C. (lOOl)M'IN & CO., Amenta, lloaton, Maaa.
r«irr aad

;

.Horn Valuable tliau (*olil.

BRYAN'S LIFE PILLS
t'l'Rll'V TIIK Ilt/wn,

1TOH! ITCH I ITCH!

SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCRATCH!
WHEATON'S OINTMENT

WILL CCRK THE ITCH II IS HOl'M.

AUo.enree HALT nilEI?M.rM'PCRa.rm?,M.AIN5
and nil KKUITION8 OK TllK HKIM. Itlee Morata.
For mIm hy nil drngxlit*.
l»r »en«(lns lfc» cent* In WF.FK8 A POTTKR, n -l®
Agent*, 170 WAriilngton »trect,
It will t>« f»rwHr«lr<l by mni!, (ruu uf poeU^e, to any part of tli«
United NUtM.
Uct. a, 1669.
JM

OIL!
OIL,
BACON'S

PECTORAL

SYMlVt9

Will run: jrwor Coufh. TIh*h*h.I« of jwir ItWtli Inn imt
II Otkl lu»»<! I«V|| ounL
CfHtii

I'rlre KA

ALVAN
&

BACON,

!*«• I CryeUl Areafe

Coatircneaa the .Mont

Prolific Hotirrc u(
III Uenllh.
It curc» Pii.ka, IIrabachk. Dirmvae,Oitrrmiow
n
or PoOD, goL'R Btonach, 11 a
fuNMCS r
Til* Ka('K, I'aIS M TH> flACK AND JoMT*. JAI'IMMCK,
Yici.i.ow»k*i or tik Krr» ash Mkm, (»•>•>
or
Aimirr,
ToJIiri, LlVRR Coltri.AIWT, I.
DrurrmiA, Iwpioiistiwi. Af. Any (hint likely t*
prove a rtllaMn rrinnly for habitual Coetlveneee ku
•corned luipouible until we heard of
1

v

-•

DR. HARRISON'S

Perintaltic Lozenffcn !

They are agreeable to the |>«late, e.um im> |mln,
operate promptly, ucrer weaken the »U««nacH Ilk*
all I'lLW. In every cam <4 L'tMTIVKMKkS and
I'lLKM they produce Immediate relief, an<1 »e*er
require Incraoje of do»e to effect a cure, Children »rv1
(fiualm may u*e them uruler any clreuinrtaocc*.
t'rlce M eenti ; ruiall heir* :*» cent*.
A NlNNtllna Chiillrngf.
We will pay flow to any perMO who produce* «n
article equal to the Perf'Ultle Loiengc* In any re»pect. and lndor»«d hv all Phyelelaa* unrt l»rug>(l«U,
J.tt. HAltltlHON A CO.. Prmprntmri,
>o. I Treinont Teuiple, lUxton.
eale
>17
For
hy all I>ru*sUU.

GX< A. D

jsFre"W8

Fllll THE l'SF0HTt »*TK.

BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS

are warranto! In *11 r*er« for the
and Ptr
Remove Headache, Dlxtine**, Ulddlnc»», l>row»lnei*, 1I m*nr»f Cure of all dl*ta*e* urUIn- from *ciual cz
Cf«t»
or
liMtljre»llon,
I7nnlcit«ant Drram'.IHmnrMofMlaht.
VMibAil iNitlwrrlUa,
Cleunic the Ntouiach an<l Bowala. ln«uro Naw
Lira in tho debilitated, ami
Heinlnal LtM,M|t|jtly Kmlft*ion*.and Krntiul l>r*am»,
(initial, l'hye|r*T an<l fterrou* Iteblllty, Iuii>otcnce,
Ileatoro tho Blok to Pcrfcct Iloalth.
Ulrct, ttexual Difeam**, Ac .Ac.
Urn ce«ag, mf 4i,t it iKMwy,
23
eon
cent#,
and
If
yon
Try them ! They only
cannot K»» them of your dru*i;l(t, lend the money to and thry ran Ikj u*H without detection. K*«h hoi
l»r. J. WtYAN,(!on*altlni* l»li>(Irian,41.' Ilroadway, contain* CO pllli, I'rice |l j If yoa cannot L'ft tbein of
and they will be aeut l>y return <>( your druuid, they will he »ent by mall *ecur»-ly
I*. O [to*
mull po»t-pal«i.
lealtd, poet-nald, with (all Instruction*, tbat Iniure*
Dealer* tupnllcd by l>ema» name* 1 Co.. Wholetale cure, on receipt of tlia inoneyj ami a pau|>blat of mu
1
ork
New
yW
As;cnU,
pa^e* on Uia error# of youth, the con»r«|uencc« and
remedy, (ent free; |Oc»nU required for po«ta*e, Addrew lit. J. IIstan, CoofulUnit Phy.lclao.
To
4U Broadway, flow York.
r.O.DaiW(.
IWlor* can be aooplled bv Itema* llama* A Co,
The ndvertl*cr, having tufii restored to health In a
y39
few week* by a *cry duiple remedy, after having »uf- Wholesale A«anW, New \ ork.
frred fur fevoral year* with a aevero lung affection,
and that dread dl»ea»c—Consumption—I* anvtou* to
TO LADIES.
tn*ke known to In* Mlow.*ufTcrer« the mean* of cure.
To all who da#lre It. ho will aond a copy of tho pre- If you require a reliable remedy lo reetore yoa, ute
fcrlpti<>n u»«d (fr"e of charge), with tho direction* for
Dr. Harrey's Fomole PiU»,
preparing and twins the acme. whteh they will llnd a
mrr enrt/nr
.hlkmn. tfr»a«-*if»», r»»»*•.
C»Ui,m*i all Tkr*,t,*1 Lima jtfMhom*.
a nerer-falllnu remady lor U»a rwnoral of Obelnw.
la
tlon*. ae mmllrr from wimt riax Iktjr -rut.
object of the advertiser In trodlnc tho prescription
They
which
to i>enefK tho afflicted, and spread information
are aafo and vara, and will reetore aatare In trtry
ha
hope* •r#7 ca*e. Tbay are alto effloacloa* tn allaaaee of Weak,
he conceive* to ha loralaahle. and
T?
naea. White*, Pro la pea*, Ae. Bold lo boxae containfuffercr will try hli femcdy.aa It
60
frier On* IHllmr.
Ing. and may prove a
log
A
SendPllU,
for bir. HARVKVtJ Prirale Mediae! Adelaer,
addraa«ed
to Female*; IO)po«ee. «1rln« foil In.trao.
Urk.
Jftw
Ce.,
King*
trUUamUmrft,
Mooe-loeenU required for l^utr lty->m c.aaat
|y0
purehaee the pill* of year dnipclK. they will ba
999U99
obttrTAlloH, Of|
Mill
by ID All,
Youth.
Err or 9
Dr. J. DnrAO.L'oaeultlng
ree^lpt of Ooe i>elUr, by
A centleman who retired tor yean from Nervoaa Phytlelaa,
412 Broadway. Mow York.
Debility,PremaiaraDaaay,aod all thecflhcUofyoatli
f. 0. Bn.0071. ^ Damae
_
tal indiscretion, will, toe theaake of ••florin f hamaoOaniei * Co.
by
ily. Md frtt to all who Mad It. the recipe aad «lrea- Aia*U.Waw York
yW
Uoaa for waking tha almpla remedy by which ha waa
cared. Bulfcren wlahlag in profit by the adverUeer'*
A NICK BIIU88ELLS CAUPKT, It* by
"
doav
bjr addrrwln,;
czperieuec,can
for aala at
JOU.1 H. OODK/r,
C1LADD0URN A NOWKLL*
it*. 13 Ck*mkir$ Mutt, Htm T»rt.
lyO

Vonnumplives,

blento*.

no}}*'

yjlXSZr

of

SaJan np|Uad

Carpet! .4

^Wbolaaala

CATARRH!
RHEUMATISM!
EYE, EAR,THROAT

FRIEDRICH,

DR.

At * Court of Probate hoMeo at Alfrod, wlthm
and fbr tho county of York, on tho first Tuesday
of March, in the year of our Lord eighteen bun*
dred an t slxty-sn, by the Hon. K. E- Uourue.
Judge of <aiil Court
• MUCK" IIARMON. KxecuUr of the will of Thorn
aa lUnu-o. lata ofltuxtou. in Mid coantjr. AtCeased, bavin* presented bta teoond aooount of administration of Ui*wui«tf nlddttatial for allow-

II

__

MM I
0'U'rr4,

That the said A<*e«nntant give nolle* to
all persons Interested. by causing a copy ol this oriter t<> bo published In tho(/'at*a * J*urnm/,printed
In Hlddefonl, In Mid county .thr-o week* suocesorely.that they m o appoar at a l'r« ate Goarl to he•
held at N.at'i llerwiok, In said oounty, on tho lir
Tuesday In April neit, at tan of tho eloek In the
forenoon, and shew causa, If any they hare, wliy the
mid* should not lf« allowed.
Attest, tieorge U. Knowlton.Register.
A true copy.

AlteajLUoorge

FBOM 62 OABVEB 8TKEET, BOSTON,

DOWN CO

.Yathmid (S. Marthall r»• Horace L■ Grant.
I) now on euggoetion to tho court that
Horace L. Orant, the defendant, at the time
ot the eervioe of the writ, «u not an inhabitant
of this Mute, and had no tenant, scent or attorney within the mine; that hi* cihmIs or estate
have been attached in thin action, and that he
The «ub#criber wiahee to Inform has had no notice of mid au.it and attachment:
It it Ordered, That notice of the |<endtncy of
hit fricnde, pmtrone »od the public
suit be given to the said defendants by servhe ia now prepared thia
ih»t
Cfnermlly.
ing him in hand with an attested cony of this orlh#
for
jo present
der, together with an abstract of tne plaintiff's
writ, not lem than fourteen days, (or by publishing the aame three weeks successively in the
Union and Journal, a newspaper printed at Ili<ldeford', In mid County of York, the last publication thereof to be not less than thirty days)
before the next term of said court, to be liolden
at Alfred, in and for mid county, on the fourth
THE LARCEST
Tuesday of May, A. D. ISM, that Mid defendant may then and there appear and answer to mid
tx\H, if he shall see cause.
C. 0. LORD, Clerk.
Attest:
AND

II. Knowlton. Itefl«tcr

Spring

At af'iirt ««f I'rohatc klM at Alfred, within and
for the county of York, on the Urst TiMdur in

March, In the year of our Lord eighteen hyn
dred and sixty-ill, by the llou.B-K. Uourue. Judge
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ASJHM, BRONCHITIS. CATARRH.
NEURALCIA, RHEUMATISM,
AS*

ALL MilUH

or

TO®

EYE, EAR ANO THROAT!
Rr<|tairiii( ruhrr Molk%tl

or

8«r|iul uJ.

TT <Vt»»4«w far frM*-X|M A»l »i«o f'atrw* atillfulty
lr-*lol
jvrl (mnl; lnri|Oi Ot AM4<p*m <«r*ra*h>ltr
I'irtiruUr 4Urnit<Mi ultrvu U cS«Alr< n »»t«n| «ith iti*rHarrr< tT">n |V- K*r. Par»»t» bn»in*rhiklnm alTw (•»!
dMhIkw mAIjt
Ihtl thy cm W mit.il 4 lli4
It
«i» I |»-nii »rvtilljr, ah I (Km ilk* »•«««* ihry hare K UUmJ-M
tii utjr* r-.fcJiljr it cm k il'clwi.

ARTIFICI AL IY0 iak'W trtlA«nr pun.
will
I *
t»itara llul lh- |fc*nS «t ly II ifffWuW, lumtr-l »•» w*
>4
(nil
brwrAt
"»h»iii
llr
•i-rk mtljr, wt |tKf»l'«v In '«ikT In
hi« Mm
rorly nil m iNnhk CwtilMt U com (whim caii Ik »rn at Hu ufllcv.
funo xl

MaoiMog In rVvuilt Ito"

by

Rr/trrnr* wi/A ftrm**W«

M., B>«-

c»n«oU Uiwa.

Bti».«—1I"W H'itm s»hiu» »«
U murw m*-- |4iN- of lurwi "(run »..•
j\d

litlm

g4

m

Wail ami .Ukr-rt* wtfc* <tr<npa tike a rwVly hamllM ai-itailWe
uU Ov
liuil "Tlw tturm lk\t W»>m tV oak u«mllo4 a|*
Mw." It ymt wifc U ilVi|, U ikknMi |fi«lrMn trr, if
u|«<n hrr, wumUt, y<ai are
internal a>Aritn4« »nJ far"

V<<U<I1<K<M

kh|*|»«i«M ri.iilun << twr heJltk
II r*
•urr'y h»* with <!<■♦»«■ *tr« wSlrh <rfy aaaiat Sal
In RKtKiitilKttthH »(f*. h »«<rvn HirrMM »r» jh«»
th» tt»m ik< tmU TMr rtfc*t la hulkllnx up tv »y«»*-tn,
crvullnt aew
rratnrin* IV life |<nn t<> iMr «nrirvU
3*11
N «1 and kll|nw imiut, b truly n <i.vtL
1*4 fnl to

PERIODICAL
THE

€»rent

FOR

Female Remedy

•oagwitrfail

num
are %
•» •elentill<*ally
aeientilWIly eotajv>un«ieii Hul<11
IIK8K IHwpa
Dmpaare
preptrallon, aixt better than any Pi tin. Powder*
ami
I*
dtreet
actios
their
or NiKtriMV
Dainjt liquid.
t<««Uira. rendering thetn a reliable, speedy and cer
and
obetntctlnn*
«upi tin i^wilt foe the e«r» of »lt
)<rMu«i<>n<of nature. Their popularity U Indicated hv
(lie fwet that nrrt l<*i,<»«> bottle* are annually
»"M and Oiin<uniwl liy Ihe ladle* of the I'nllnl Mtal««,
>ne of whom apeak la Iha itmn;»eat Urma
• very
or praiaw of their i;rrat Merita. They are repidly
taking the place of every other Petnala Kcinedr, and
•re «"«n»ld*red hy all »h« kn<<w aught of them ai Ihe
*are*t, «aleet au<l ai««t infkllhMc preuartlon In the
world f«r the our* 0/ ail female c«iupUlnt«, the re>
Uioval of all oh»tructMMM «f nature, and Ihe |>rnm<>.
bxplielt
I«»u of health, regularity and •trenxth.
\
<tireetl»M Mattuic when they way be iiHd, an 1
n«r <*< u)<l
should
aui,
an'l
when
they
why
plaining
to
tut t* u«*d without producing effcet« e«ntrnry
t %ture-<elx-M-a la»e. will No found earefwlly rol<lr<l
ar«und <aeh bottle, with the written denature of
J«a<< L. l.*o«, without which none are genuine.
fWMHd hy |h». JOIIN L. LYON. IN CmmIMnMi
New llateti. ('von who raa he eonaultod wittier per
e-aally «r by tuail lenelwalnic atainp), owncorotai; all
private dia*a*ra ami female wrakai'M.
80H hy DruglaU everywhere.
C. U. CLAIXK A CO..
Iltn'l AeenU for I'. H an<l faiia-la*.
«iut.\ |
Or. A I1ACO.N. s..lo Aaent for IM.|«lef«nl

M A Ki t LED.

mil

Hi"

"im

nvwunvtni

».«%.

Attest, lieorge II- kiiuwltwu, Register.
A Irueeopy.
AlU"t. tiewrxe II. KnowIton. Uegider.
At a Court of Probate holden at Allr*>*I, within
and for tho county of York, on the llrst Tuesday In
.Match, lu tho year oj our l."r<l eighteen hun*
•1 r«-l ismt sixty-six. l»y the Hun. h. K. llourue
Jrnlge of «al'l Court
i'llll.r.Klt'K, widow ill James Philbrlok,
lata of Klttrrr, In «iif county, ilccfumil, harini;
urc<< utod her |H'titloii Tor licr dower in unl vinta to
to viI^whI and »< t out to her. .m l that Commissioners uia> b« appointed for tlvit purpose pursuant to
law.
Al'u, her petition for an allowance out of the per
tonal rfUlv of -ai.1 dcev» cd
a
./.Tint tlio
petitioner Rive notice to
all persons Interested, hy causing a copy of thin or•lor to lie published three week* successively in the
(Mm t, junrmj, printed it DlildftlorU, in mM C Nik
be
ly, that they may appear at a Probate Court to
hojtleu at South Iterwirk, in said count v. ou the lir>-t
in
the
clock
of
the
at
ten
Tuesday of April next,
foreuooii. ami «h«w cause, If auy tliej have, why the
•arne should not I* allowed.
Attest tieorp} II. Knowlton, Register.
A truecopy.
AtM.llK'irr* If. Knowlton, K«:i.«tiir.
I'rohaie. he|«| nt Alfred, within
At a Court ol
ami for the county of York, on the llr<t Tuesday 1
the
InM.trch, In
year of our Lord eighteen hun
ilreit ami sixty-six, by tho lion. K. K. llourue.
Juiltr of wi<l Court
J. IlKAMhK.N, Administrator oftheostat*
of Moses l> Marl, late of WklnkufiMihi In snld
doeeoscif,
having prtninlnl hi* lirst account
founty.
•I a<liulni*tratlon oi the estate of said deceased, lur aIUwsnee
AI »o, hi* private account against the estate of
mill deceased, for allowance
<*y#rrW, That the s»ld accountant give notice to all
of this order to
a
persons Interested, hy causing <<eouy
J»urn*i. punted in
in tho l/aion
be
published
Hiddeford, In "aid county, three weeks successivel v,
lie held
that they may appear at a Probate Court to
at South Berwick, in «aid county,on the llr*tTu««Uy
fbrcn
la
the
clock
the
at
of
ten
in April next,
and shew cause, irany they have, why the miuieshould 1
not he allowtd.
Attest, tleorgo If. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
Atte't.tleoriro II. Knowlton Register
At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within and
for the County of Vork, on the first Tuesday in
.Mareh, In the year of our Lord eighteen hun
dred and sixty-six. by the lion. K. K. tlourne,
J lid ifc of said Court:
a. tfANSMN. Administratrix of the estate oi Sheldon II. Ilauson. late or Ifereirk, In
s.iid ouatv, <lec*a«*d, hating presented her flr-d account ot administration of tliu estateol said ileoi.vcl.
for allowance i
Or4tr*4, Tl»*t th<« said accountant sire notice to
all persons interested,by causing aeopv of tins order
!•> he (niMidied in the 6aie« 4
printed in
lliddefcipl, in «*id county. three week* success!veil*,
be held
to
Court
a
Probate
at
that they may appear
at Nxith llerwick, in s*kl county, on the lirst Tuesday
the
f>ro
in April next, at len of the clock In
tho
noon, and shew cause. If any they have, why
same should not be allowed
II.
Knowlton,
Register.
Attest,lleor^e
A true o«py.
Attest, Geofjje II. Knowlton, Ret:l«»cr.

,V*VT

Wltta^l

At

a

Court
for the

or

rroimte

nam

hi

Aiimi,

O.N

trillion of llio e«tate of *aM
to Oliver llan*coiu, of »*id

miulil* p«r«on

deceased in»y l«e granted
Lolauuu, or to " uio other

Or./>rrW. Tliat th« |>clitlnner oil® thenest of kin
to taka wlinlnlotntii'ii, »n<l £i»u notice thereof |o
the heir* of »4i«l deceam-d ami to *11 persons Inter.utr, hy c»u<in|( t Oopj of IhUi or
ested in hM
iter to Im uuMultad in the (;»w« a J*um«/, pi ml
t<l in ItWdeford. In *aid county, three week* <u«
Court
cnul«rly,lh»i thrv may appear at » l'ml'»i«ou
tti»»
lul>« held al South lU-rwiek, in »aid counlx,
llr>l T«p»«l»y iu April next. at ten of the clock
hare,
if
*haw
o»u««\
an«l
they
any
in tha furwuoon.
why the prayer of «aid iwtition «>o»uld not Iw ^i unto I
Allot tiei r^o II. Knowltoii, Kvguter.
A true Copy.

ReKi»ter._

At a Court of I'rolutl*. held at Alfred, within
and for the County of Vork. on the Ar*t Tue*d»v in
March, In the tear of our Lord eighteen hundred and •ixty iivv, by tho lion. K. K. Bourne,
Judge of .«ald Courti
the petition of William Kmerjr, a creditor of the
•(lata of I'heha J. Iil«nn, late of Well>, Iii wi<l
of the
County,deceased, praying that administration liiui
or
e«late ol «lil deceased may !>• grautwl to

**,; ON

*on>e other nulUble person
Ordfttd, That the petitioner cite tho next of kin
In take administration. and (irg notice thereof to
the heir* of said defeased and In all |nr»«ii< interested In oii<l estate, hy causing a eopy of this order
to btjMihliihwl in the t/aM»a k Jaumvi, printed In
lliddelord, in *aid oounty, lliree weak* »uoces*l*eto
ly, lhat they uiav appear at a I'rohata Courtflrst
h«held at South Berwick In said County, on the
the
in
clock
lha
ot
at
Ivn
Tuuatlay iu A|>ril licit,
forenoon, and *lie«* cau«e, II any thay have, whv
tho prayer ol said petition should not l>egranted.
Attest,in ort:* II. Knowlton, ltegiiler.
A true copy,
attest <ieort« II. Knowlton, Register.
At a Court of l'roi»at* held at Alfred, within ami
for the County of York, on the ftr«t Tuesday in
March, In the year ofoiir Lord eighteen hundrat
ami »lxty-ilx,by the lion. K. K. Bourne, JuJ^e of
aahl Court
FLOOl*. Administratrix of the estate
«aid county,
of iHrlua Flood. lata of Buxton. in
of
deceased, representing that the i»er»onal r*Ute
the
to
Ju*t «leM*
lu^clent
pay
•al<l itece:iie<( la not
»uiu
the
which he owctl at the lluie ol hi< <lcath b> licen«e
of fifteen hundred (MUm, and prat In* fl;m
of
to n«j| arid Mnvty tin whole of loc rral
Hi puHlie auction or prlf»io
n4l«t
^
b«
would
greatly
re»Wue
earn* hy a partial «*le the

to

DIED.
dt II**, Inemol trr*,
r
TT 3<*lfee *t <Wtk«, •"< wnllm
rit.«.
«»►.« that atmlx-T, at mptlw adrrrtUini:

'
ilk of Mr. (ln*r
rt«r, M.»rrh 11, Mr*. Jotnm,
thillMUnl, 71 JM.
of »U4*II p»*,
In l>UUari •* Thf<v linn, ChiuJa, I". h.
W ut. Mdnrarll, uf thi* city, !M } re.
In lM<

IJ

within an
At t Court of Probate held tl Alfr*>l,
In
f'»r tUeeouaty of York, oa lh* Ar*t T»t*l*ir
M irtii, ia ,ih« jrmr of oar L"r»l *li(hlr«n hundred end *1tt_r-«tt,hythe ll««n. K.K. Bourne, Judge
of mIi| Crnirt'
TOII.N MtHJLTOM.Jf, K*ccutor or the will of FII*t« of York, In Mid Muntjr, «le•I «»i»r IU>
o**«ed. having prrwgt^l hi* final a«v mil of admin,
titration iiftbr MUto of mi<| •l«-«<>*a».tl»r alluertiice
AIm, hie private ace .unt a^alml the esuto or Mid

Uer»am-t for allowance
Uavtag el*. |>r«M'nt<' l hi* fln*t account of administration of the e«Ute of Kltubelh llayae*, late of I
MKt York. deceaeed, ftir allowance he being eieculor of her *1111
Or4trt4. That the *ald Accountant giren<>ticeto all
lnterr«te<l, by eaaaiag ae<>py ef tin* order to
uubllelied three week* *ecccr<trely la the (/«•«*
couutr, that
*
printed at Hlddeford, In »aid
u. i>« h.Men at
they may a|>(>«ar at a I'rohate t\.urt
N>uth IVrwIck. In *alde»unty.on the lr«t Tuextay tn
la the forenoon,
April Mil, at tea of the a lock
and «hew fa»M, If any they have, why the aauie
•li«*M aot be allowed
Atltil.liMr(* II KaowlU>a,Re<Uter.
A true oopy.
Attoet, Ooorge II. Knowlt«>n. Regtrter.
At a Court of froheie held at Alfred, wlthia
aad for the t'unijr of York, on the Br*t Taeeday la
March, la the year of our Lord eighteen hun<*•<•■£•l"ty-<U,ky the llon.K B. Hourne. Judje

Creen*

MARIKTTA

lalnreat

_

Sffptf-KISSlJ-,'',h*

1

CillARLKit

AUaeeo P

Attoet, George H Kaowltoa. Regtatag.

"T"

Variety, of Styles and Qnalitics!

aa Ike laat will asd %eata»aat of Ue uM

t

i1

At teat, Uevrp 11. Kaowllua, Haglatur,

Atniaoopy.
▲ttaat.Uuorsa II. Kawwltou.IUcUiar.

I would rr«r*ctfany

•

ro*

at Alfred, within
a Court of Probata bidden
miiI fbr tb« County of York, on tho rlnt Tuesday
In March, In llie year ol onr Lord eighteen
hundred nn<l sixty-five, l>y tho lion. K. K. llourne.
Judge of Mill Court
tho |>« tltion of Paul A. Chadbourno, tiuardian of
liwnui P.Chadlxtiirno an«l IanthoW Clmdhnurne,
minor* mid children of Nylvester W. Chadbourne,
Into of South llerwlck, In (al<l county, deceased, having presented Ida flrit account of Guardianship of In*
said wards for allowance ,
OrJtrtti, That the said accountant give notice to all
ami Workmanlike Manner!
by causing a copy of thin order to
persons Interested,
ho published three week* successively in the l/nmn
md./mimn/.printed at lliddcford.in said county.thnt
they luay n|>|>enr nt n Probate Court to be holden at South
llerwlck, In said county, on tho first
Tuesday In April next, at t«n of tho clook In tho
show cause, If any they hare, why
and
forenoon,
tho »auicshould not b«» allowed.
that he hi* o|H>ned with the determination
Attest, (Icorgo II. Knowlton. Register.
A true copy.
that hia shall bo, in every sense,
Attest,fleortfc II. Knowlton. Register.
At a Court of Probate hoblen nt Alfred, within
and for tho county of York, on tho flr?t Tuesday In
Mnrch, ill the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and sixty-live,by tho Hon K. K. llourne, Judge

M

I

Ii^

I

A FIRST-CLASS

ance:

Establishment!

OfltrtJ. That tho said Accountant give notice to
all person* interested, by causing a copy ol till* order
to be piitdlthed three week* successively in the
Union <v Journal, printed nt niildeford. In said county. tliat they may appear at a Probate Court to be
lioli'.cn at South llerwlck, in said county, on the first
Tuesday day in April next, at ten of the clock
III the flirenoon,an<i shew causo If any they hare,
why the same fliould not be allowed.
Attest, Moorgo II. Knowlton, Remitter.
A true copy.
Attest.(Ieorge II. Knowlton.Register.

Foreclosure of

tlMorl/ragc.

VOTICK i' hereby <;ivon, that Joseph Cooper,ol
1\ Herwlck, In tho County ol York, by hi* mortgage deed bearing date May 21th, IM|, and recorded

thu York County llegl'*try of Deeds. Hook y?2,
Page .130, conveyed to William Fiuery, of Lebanon.
In said county,In foe ami In mortgage.ono undivided
IIOh part of all tho real cstato ot which his Into fV
lo
oeration
to
an
have
one
ahull
go
And that no
ther, Neheinlah Conner, of llerwlok, died seised and
lu Iter)>os«cssed. lioln^ his homestead farm situate
larger citie* and at exorbitant prictt
wick, bounded by Wlnthrop Morrill on the west, on
as
ilrant.also
Nathaniel
»>>
their
north-east
and
north
garment*,
tho
by
procure
the highway, containing ahout eighty acre*. Also,
owned
ou
the
land
of
formerly
Plains,
another piece
by John Manning, containing about nine acres. AlHip Mnnnfnrtnring
so, another lot of land In the *watnp, bounded by
Hp hnx
land of Motes K Clark, Samuel W. Fox and others,
containing about twenty acre*. Also, the hou«e and
land occupied by said Joseph Cooper,bounded by land
of Knoch Perkins ann the Highway. The afbresald
under the supervision of a
William Finery, haviuic told and assigned to tue,
A I).
Timothy Shaw, Jr, on the 21th day or April,
described
I-c.', tho aforementioned mortgage and
of Vork
premises, as will appear by the Records
County. 1 hereby e la I in to foreclose said mortgage,
by reason of tho conditlou of said mnrtgago having
TIMOTHY SHAW, J n.
been broken.
3w| j
Iliddilord, March 7th, 1866.
In

MOST EXPERIENCED CUTTER.

THOS. P. S.

HAMP80N,

dresser,
HUFF, hair

B.

——IT THK—

ISLAND HAIR DRES8ING SALOON,

RKLOW

Teapoy*, What Not*. Mat Tree*, Rocking, Oent't Ka*r
and Ladle** bewlng Chair*, Ottoman*, Cricket*,

rfpJmlihlaf my (tack with a large and com-

FROM THE BOSTON k N. 7. MARKETS,
«

TABLE

i'-

Dnj'i New Store,

BMIefort,

frh.

7,1M&

Second Hand

of GarincntN!

Cutting

TIU IT!
at >laniifiictiirrr'.s Priresu

Supplied

For tntf Wholesale and lletall )</

E. A. & W. B. FENDERSON,
One dot* ahove^'nimi ftl<«k.

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS.

k torf and f«rtil«niMe »tnrk of Doote, Shoe* ami
RuMier*, of all ntyle* aud qiulitirj. Alio,

TTT K hare
T

I

FRENCH & AMERICAN CALF & KIP SKINS,
Nail*, Wax, llrintles,
!.ininr«, IUrvlinir«, r»Y», Thread,
TonU, whicli we are fr-lliug I >w

*t»l a g'«»1 Mfortnwnt of 8lt»o
for CmIi.

Trunks! Trunks!
alw»y» on hand awl

for

nalo Clieap for Ca*h.

FT Impairing hji.I Cuitmi Work done t'» order at »h«rt no-1

ti<T

(First door

E. A. & W. B. FENDERSON,
sbovu Union lllock,)

lllddefonl. March 1,1H.

Liberty

to it. v-

and who will

never

(ail of giving

40

the,,, »VI>. 1fetid.

ENTIRE SATISFACTION !

It

FINE, MEDIUM and LOW PBICED

FASHIONABLE

Eimmwm
AND BTERY VARIETY OP

MBN'S

FURNISHING GOODS !|

TO MAKE!

WH. P. EMERSON'S

03 CARVER

or

PIANOFORTE,

BOSTON.

EMKR50N hm
rnjrucft In th* minu(»cttire n(
.»n-J t'»>k the tir«t cUm
PlnnlittM 1'if l»«t twenty
atrunW «t tlx- U»t Ihu one K\liit>iti'>n <>f tk U'tbtnlci' A»nf tlic MaryUtvl
KvliiMlmu
Ik:
I
Nt
.iimI
The subscriber also wishes to call attention to Uia •<ci«U(io<4
Mi..' \
} .i. .. ,i tlx' MThmM
Ii iiiMi.- .it 111r,•
We k. II
ANOKOKTI'..
I'l
lino
of
tlx*
»<e»t
extensive
unri.itirn fpr
ftJt'AUK
■* wishing
I'uii'w ltft> <MI ir« !•■»« titan IkMoo I*!*-"-*. Tli
u*.
of
to
intrtril
buy
t» iiu/ clu'«|<t Hill it nt It for tliclr

MR.

FUKNISHING GOODS,
•o

coniplrto tint

Almost every conceivable

FRIEDRICH,

orulirth and aurimtm,
Aif.NT rim Tnr uti.i.

AND AU»<»

Ktllt

AMERICAN

ORGANS.

OC2C*T2S»

artijle of

ST., BOSTON,

All disrates of the

Eye,

Ear and Throat,

In consequence of thla early strain npon her svstern, unnecessary effort la required by the delicate
▼otary to retalu her aituatloii In school at a later
one oieltnday, thua aggravating the evil. When
the tnind
incut u over, another iu prospective kecpa
the n«w conmorbidly aenaitlre to Impression. while
atant reatrulnt of faahlonabie dreaa, absolutely foratUinnient
bidding the exercise Indispensable to the
the
and retention of organic health and atren^th I
of temexposure to night air ; the sudden change
expersture ; the complete prostration produced by
cessivo dancing uiust, of ueccsaity, produce their lethe
gitimate effect. At laat, au early marriage caps
cllmai of misery, and the unfortunate one, hitherto
and
re*
dictates
so utterly regardless of the plain
becomee an unnioustrances of bcr delicate nature,
Thla Is but a
willing subject of medical treatment.
truthful plrtnre of tho experience of thoasands of

young women.
the functions of
l,otig before the ability to exercise
oi
Ihe generative organs, they require an rducitton
wh»t
their peculiar nervous system ; compoaod of
the
Is cslled tho tissue, which la. Iu common with
feuiala breaata aud lipa, evidently under tha control
of mental emotions and aaaoclatlona at an early pe-

rM|Hi(in; citUrr mfiictt or txrgical aid.

DRS. FRIEDRICH
will p4jr

pr*fra«l»ni«l vlilUUi Hlrf.lrrerrf
l.tr

at rrgu

iiitcrvaU.

The Union and Journal will jUij«
notice a* to the day u( Uirir arrival, »te., etc.

in da- iimflcnt.iiu

«r

riod of life ; and, as wo shall subsequently see. th^sa
emotions, when eiceasive, lead, long l>efor» puberty,
to habits which sap the very life of their victims era
nature haa self-completed their development.
For Female Weaknesa and Debility. Whltea or
Leurorrho-a. Too Profuse, F.ihauatlng. Too Long
IVrleila. for Frilapaua and H.-aring t>ow n,

Continued
or Prolapsus Uteri we offer the most j»rfect specttto
known : //«•/<»«bvUI'i Qoutptnml Ktimtivf B*ck«.
Dltcctluus for nac, ill. t, and advice accompany.
Fcnialca iu every period of life, from InUncy to
to aid uature
extreme old age, will And It a leinedy
III the discharge of Ita fuuoUoua.
is tho glory of manhood and woman-

6tl

prop-

mi'I in

be found,

an J

at

|»rf<Tt ami

I* it*

nrpruiMK

*M>

nrraro.

Firat Premium* wore
1 r Hovonteon—17
awarded to tbo American Organ* IN TltU
MONTH OF OCTOHUIt, 18(35. over all comFair*.
patltora, at different fltate and County at the
—

PRICES
as

Ensure

LOW

SO
to

Ready

Sales!

Klrat IVniinm aw trUnl to il« Arnvkui Oman*
«if it Now V'rt .-in Agricultural fair at Knchrrtrr, (fpl,
oele1m»4, orer Uw wh<4f catalogue rxliiUtnl •>/ Um awM
IfaUd maker*. Mrlodroot lac tale.

3D. POND,
N«. 4 Crjriul Aril'. i,.»« rt.r fcnri, HMlM| Ma.

11

~

WITHAM & APPLEBEE,
DBAUiaa m

Grocer lev* Foreign Fruit,
which
rieaw call and examine bis ex tensiTe »tock,
the
in
building
found
bo
may

COR. LIBERTY & WASHINGTON STS.,
BIDDEFORD.

N. THAYER MOULTON.

COUNTRY PRODUCE, *«•«
CHKHTNIT 8T.,
DEAR1.NU III'ILHINU
(near Clt/ Hullitlng), Dlddaford, Ma.
*
T. w. APFLKBKI
(10)
U II WtTMAN.

A >ioXTII 1-AllPW waatadfcr
tig tntirtlf new tirlteJri jutt out. AA*
JJJ
Mr.
I.lyrj
drrw 0. T. (5ARKY, Htjr lluillliic, MUrf-cl,
Tom want to c«l* rood llltaewa call at K. II
McKFNNKYH. and teeura rach picture* at ha
lor.
I
aiwayt |«U tna »Vii Prtmtnm

If

FOR SALE,

No*

M

iV XV.

toaukw and Wx* Stock,
^tn«rtbrrwithth«*tonU<t<*lml. Tcfnt**/
lift#

«

TII E

t'lty fiitMlng.

DAY,

WOULD

street,

JVo. 3 Gothic

_IVeetnber 3d.JWW.

Block, B\.lutford% Mt.

W

B1DDEF0RD MARBLE WORKS.
R. W.

RUMERY,

(avcciaaoK to a nan

a

A conrinr).

of

TT70ULD retnecUnlly announce to the «'ll*en*old
W niJdffonf and floinlty. that he oecaple*tb*

the cartHand of Adam* A Co., on Liaeoln street. la
for the
era end of the Qulnby A 8wect*lr Block,
manufacture of

GRAVE

8TOIVE8,

MONUMENTS, TABLE A COUNTER TOPS,
Ac.,

TAKE XO OTDKR

Ac.

Al*o. SoapStoae Boiler Top*, Funnel Stone*, Store

o

OF AX.I* KINDS.

72

!N>ll«ie« written for uy terra from one month to flv«
tor nny «umi from UUito$l00i» ln»aa offeul
wookly couipcnMtlon la atn of
•eridrnt. or f-1 to $
to f<0 annual pr®.
4lMi.linKl«xilly Injury, »l iruin
■lum.
Oldrai ArrUoai In*. Ctmpi*; la AarrlM*
or IliltroRB WM Ilia ttrtt to
""•jBAiftUUU
MMiWllv
Intrudnoa mIcIhI Iniaranea In UiU counIt
ll
»>nod and relUMa, harln*jMi ampl* P*l'j
try
***:
up capital «nd larjp mrpluj; up lortb.
laraeri nearly forty thoiuaoU pollolea, aod"*
On* Tktt,tan4 Lmttn, Including U»* IMP
!*• 7e*,« ■'
SOD to tvrnty-fonr poller I'old an irtthta
106 received In pnmluou.

Prcalam* Uw mmd L«wr«
without
»»d poljclw
Application* raool^ad
IWlrad. A liberal
delay. **• laedliinl ■■wImX*;
Tor three of Ira yaar*.
on
pollelaa
discount allowed

l^ad

HO D It XT UK.1.1 IS, Srtrtlry.
wlih neatnea* and dl*patah,a*4 warWORT MASOU, Apnh,
aUKflltJN,
r.
KUtTAKD
ranted U stve aaUateetioa. Older* aullelUd.
Btf
fM» i K. SMALL t, SO**, Afll, BUAtJtrd.
Vlddeford. Feb.,

IbM,

tS
J ft

do

IJ.g
Jim

r
<•IK

^

6-Jo

«•«

IJJJ 'I"

Ihwnis
run a*

to 1-

Leara Drown'* Wharf. Portland, #»«rr
day and lUtirdijr. at 4 o'clock P. M and ]«vi Pirr
3d Evi River. New York,aYary Wedneaday • ml Saturday, at 4 o'clock P. M.
Theae veaaela aro
up with flna aoooimnnda
tlom frr paf*encert. making thia (ha moat <peedy,
aafc and comfortable roula for traveler* between
•
New York and Maine.
Paeaage, In Rtata Room, ffl.OO. Cabin riifti*.
extra.
Meal*
$5,00
(loodt fbrwnnlad by thla Una to and from Montreal.
tit.
Quebec, Bangor. Bath, Aaguita. Eaatport and
John.
t*
tha
FreleM
Hhlpper* are raqueated to lend thalr
8teamera aa early aa 3 P.M. on tha day U*at they
leave Portland.
For Freight or Paeaaca apply to
KMKRY * POX, Drown'* Whart. Portland.
II. D. CROMWKLL k C0..N0. t)0 Weet Street, Now
York.
4«
Portland. May 80.18f3.

PORTLAND

I,INK.

ANOJOSTON

4 RH AHCRHK7TTI

9ITMMKK

Th« splAndi'l new w®.xolnicM«»nier«
Fnrrat City, l<*wlil««»»r" M«tiironl, will until furthar n< tlca run
I<mt« Atlantic Wharf. Portland, mry Monday
Tueiday, Wednesday, Thurwlav an<l Prl'Uy, at 7
o'clock P. M.,an<t Central Wharf. Ho»ton,*v r< Mon«
day,Tucaday, Wednesday, Thursday an<l 1 rlday, at

7 o'clock P. M.

Fare—In Cabin, f1.25. On Dock, f I on.
N. It. K-»ch hoatliftirnlahed with a larj" niim!"r
of Htate Itoom*. for tlm accommodation ■>( |»dn•
and famllle*. and traveller* are remind*' that l>y
taking thU lino, much aavlng ITHMMMIi IMMt
will b« made. and that the Incopvtnlcnci of arrl.
fine In Iloaton at lata houri of tba unit will b«
avoided.
Tbo boat* arrive In icafon for pajjent^u lu take
the earllo»t train* out of the city.
The Company are not responsible lor ht^Katce to
an amount exceeding |V> in\alue,and th t person*
al, unless notice It given and paid for at V • rata of
additional value.
one paMcnyur for every
Freight taken a* uru.il.
L. DILLIfiUb Atceir
tltf
Portland. Nor.»). 1864.

YOU fr<TO~trNrT^

Five Tonts Savings fnstltntloiu
ORGANIZED MARCH 27, IV D.

rr««ldent. Jorr M. tioonwiR.
Vice Fre*ldent, Leonard Aniirkwii.
Secretary and Treasurer, Kiiai>ka<h A. Dootmt
William II. Tiioni-»oh,
Wm. K. Do*ML!.,
TltuMAS H. CoLR,
Horacr Ford,
T. u»tce».
E. II. IUnki.
Abpi. II. Jkllmor,
William Hkrrt,
51 A RKNA I.I. PlRRCR,
(Jon* M. Ooodwin,
Lrorard A*i>rlw»,
Com,<
Inventing
(William IIrrrt.
received
every <1i»r durtrg iUnklie
|"jr*l»epneit«
Dour*.at the City Hank Hoom# Liberty Rt.

Any and Nary "Officers'"AccowiU"
RBT1LKD WITH THR

I>KPARTMENTM IN WASHINGTON!!

ADDITIONAL BOUNTV!!

or NV»y, or their
who < 1111-1. 1 kfor* I».»<• -irh iv.;i, under
liw now before Congre**. Imiuf llate application ihould he made.
Any por*>n can ancertaln If there li bounty or other
claim* duo them, bv rending ui a (tateinnt of their
rUiin* with dircharpt if there 1* any <ln«\ we will
wnil tha in«o#*Ary impcr* to ilgu. If tin re U not, wo
will roturn tho discharge.

K tiioM who ierved In the Army

IX)lielrn.

the new

PBIZB MO.XBT, BOWIES, PF\S!0.\S
—AND—

DPA.Y COLLi:CTED,
Ami no charge uiilew their alaitiii arr obtained.
We hare been employed In the Dep irtrment* at
WaMiinu:ton for eereral year*, and obtain* 'I a thorough
knowledge of the buiincn. Al«o,we har> an A^ent in
Waihin^ton to gire pcrional attention to our butineii.

BACK

•

WAHHKN A MORTON,
64 Middle Street, Portland, Ma ne.
MORTOR.
P
KTH WAURR*.
(TlmS)

NOTICE.

lubnrlben have nurehaaed the Unnery In
built by Mr. Cole, where they

Homeirille. Kaco,
THE
the
will
carry

on

Currying

Tannins nml

Bniiitru,

The hlrheat market price will be paid for Uark and
Hide*. iWcord* Dark wanted title Fall.
AI»o, will be kept on hand for mI«. h. ie and Upper
Leather.
1'laiterlng llalr for falo.
WALLACE UK08 A CO.
E.O. A E. Wallacr, t
31 tr
Wm. II. Wp.b«trm.
(

CHEROKEE

CURE,

INDIAN

MEDICINF,

mi

ft

y

(«m
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V»i*t
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/.... i• M* I«r«.
mi if. »'«i F»*m»
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*

Dr. W. B MERWIM, 37 Walker

«•

*1

N. T.

Cherokee Remedy,

€**♦»• •» hmrf r#
•« —
»» m #•<<* Ml
#••••..
It'* )! H'« •* « •/ »
»••»%'« v
»•* "i
r.«*
(v«ti««, n
•» W|Mf
••
I. #••*«•«•. »mI *11 <.*••»•
'•
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IM *W«
V»
•w

H Cboiokeu Jr. action.
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N
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««I

»
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•
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»'.t*m****
fi-M
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•«
Mil*»
Hi'l »'•
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4..NH-M
1.11 I- ni4 «M lt|lf It* i|,.
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Dr. w. B. MhRWIN, 37 Walker St, If Y.
I

Iiuimi

n. H.

BUKBANK,
Counsellur at Law,

LIMERICK, MAINI'i

ACCIDENTS

HJTTKKSOir, rrnUrnt.

ft*

JfJJ
}0«J

KSfr'&fra

Of Hnrilarrft C«Ni*ecllct«l»

J. a.

«
ft.l*

I MO

H!8**w-wHBwill until Amber nolle*

Iowa

ruuI N A L

$600,849

tJ»

10.17

P.

Travelers Ins. Company, Attorney aud

0Mb Asaets Feb. 1,

.'Jig.

Tb* »pl«ndld m-i fait Rtaa>niMi,«
■ID I rig*. Cant. If. Sifiaworn, ao't

Boat Frotootivo IaHuranoo Ex tun t.

Auction nnd t'omn»l**ion Mrrchnnt,
Inform the people of niddeford, Raoo ami
▼ ictnity, thai ho lie* taken out llcenie to *ell at
Auction for all who may favor him with a Mil. AUo
•11 kind* of #MM Hand Fmrniturt tom/kl mnd I»I4
ou reasonableterm*. Heoooil hand Mtove* ol all kind*
Feather
on hand. Cane-Heat Chair* re-bottomed.
bed* eviutaatly on hand. Place of builneu Liberty

Ac*

A wj

and

yon IIKLNBoLira.

4J"
4.M)

England Screw Steamship Co.

Physlesl Depression.
Inibet'llily.
l>et« r uination of HI-Hid to the Head,
ColllUM'd Ida ss,
ll)*t«r*.
flcn'-rsl Irritability,
s* at Night,
and
Weeplessin
Restlessness
Absence ol Musmlar Kltlelencj
Lom of Appetite,

v>,

AT F. A. DAY»H,

l«-.iutlful Mu«lral lntlnunrtit In I Ik

Amrrtain II'kik Otirlo.
TIIK AMKKU'AN OKU AN HAM* 1ID.MK ATTUUTlint mil.
nit I tlrvjU* the luiinU "f all.
ai*t
iyAi*<
IVK,

do
do
«

Mental snd

7o feswre Me jcskin*, chI tM* out.

CARPETINCS,

do
do

r>(N

Oenevatlon.
palpitation of the Heart,
And. Iu f-» t. all the i.-iu omitaiil* of a Nervous aud
IX'blllUted «Ute Ol tho s>atoW.

4£

10.55

BF.MI-Wr.EKLY LINE.

endorsement of the moet

the tir^sii* of

AMI)

do
do

/ft

rsralv»i» "f

10.43
11.00

rBANCI* CHAS®.
BCPKaiMTBDOKIT'
PortUad. Nor. 2nd. I»63. ^—

limilWLD'S KXTHAtfr IIUCHU,

or

3 On
i.»s
4 /1

10 36

Iwpol. 1IHJO K »>
******* ^ur*
r»rti «r«A* ««'» '"• whon
tho oaro.
chatod at th# uffl<w.th»n whon p»ld InUf

Dyspi-|>4ta.

WEARING APPAREL,

do
do

Port land »rflT«

the preptratlon*
Is more stn ugthenlng than any of
ol li.uk or Iron, liitlultely s if«r. sud more pleaaant-

the

"
do

B,.,N„„'.O.kUllW.

HKI.MnOI.D'H EXTItACT IltJCIIU

having received

k%
9 |i>

3.IT
3.M

Fortlaad. at 7.30

<1°
do

do

tttreugth

Kluai'Uiion.
I/m Hpirita,
l»tsorijanl»atloii

TV ni'*»
w«<rf I f<>r

Bl<i<t«f»rd,
Duo.
Weil SearboroV

halNrvouipllalivd.

M EN'S

can

or

tJNITKI
moMINKNT l'llYHH'IANH IN TIIF.
as a
bTATI U, is now offered to altlicted humanity
and eyusprrrtaiu cur« for the tollowing dUeaeea
:
toms, fn»m whatever cause originating
General IKblllty.

CIBEAT DALE

THE GREATEST VARIETY,

WolU.
Kenntbunk,

~
w

9.&
»J2
9.53
lo.oft
10.30

Jaaei.Ur»t PalU Branch. -J®
8. lUrwtrk Junction. B.A II.R-do
«•
North B«rwl«k r<i*

hood.

Devote (1h lr whale nttcntinn to tlie t'itntfjfe Irrntmrnl nf
J'lfimn, Tun A.i'it, lUnnckih', Ckrontc Calnrrh, V t'li tl
Dm/urn, Duchnrijn from the Lar, Jfoitt* in Iht III vl,
Tit Voultrttu, .V#uraljta,-Hhtu matitm, anil

BALK

S. D. & H. W. SMITH'S

Iu all cla»se*

M
9 10

_

tor

boston

BtSTr
KlXt'*

our

DRS.

THE CUTTING OF GARMENTS FOR OTHERS

woman

clothed, and the mlud unduly eicited by pl«a«ure.
perverting In midnight revel the houra deaigued by
Iiatil'e for alcep and re»t, the work of deatructlon I*

No. { Dfrrlng's Bloek, Mnhi Street, Safo. Me.

to

lile, health, and happtnnaa of

more
of society, and which, consequently, affect,
fin»less directly, the welfare of tho entire liumau
education
lly. The mania that eilsts for precocious
and marriage, cauaea the yeara that nature dealglisd
to in wasted and pervertlor

ed Hi the reatraiuta of dress. the early eoullnomeul
eiciteof school, and capeclally iu the unhealthy
half
incut of the ball-rooiu. Thua, with the body

to hit customers, even the roost fastidious.

promptly attend

tlm use of
air and food, profit*# inenstrnstiou,
I* far oftea Mid coffee, and frequent rhildblrth.it
to the umtrncr caused l»y direct Irritation, applied
rotia membrane of tho vagina ttaelf.
When rcviewiug the cauaea of theao dlatre«alng
tho atromplalnte. It la most painful to contemplate
some

corporeal development

Downs)

u

Ho will also

ol
Hundreds suffer on In slleiico, and hundreds
who
others apply vainly to druggists and-doctors,
cure
cither merely tantallie tiieni with tho bo|»eof a
t would
or apply remedies which make litem worae.
do Injuaticv
imt Winli to aascrt anything that would
to the alllii ted, hut 1 am obliged to say that Although
|runieices«lvee*haustlonof the
It may be
unwhole|<owera of life, by laborious employment,

but simtendant evil* consequent upon them. It l»
the subject to enumerate a few of the
which ao largely affect tlie
many additional cauaea

r»NI>.

I> A i\ I K Ij

»>•»

IIKI.M HOLD'S EXTIIACT' OK IUVIUT

ple Justlea to

Street.

O. C. CLARK & CO.
(rucceasom

troublesome complaint* pwuliir to the

produced

BAGS!

TRAVELING

AND

VALISES

THS FAItf.

reFfmalk*. owing to the peculiar aud Important
lations which Mioy auatuu, «bmr yecntl-tr orgauia*
to
tioii. Mid Um ottttfM they i«irIorm, are subject
to the »«•*•
many sufferings and aliments peculiar
Freedom from those contributes iu uo email degree
l»u hip
to their happiness »ud weliare, for nunc cau
Not ouly »o. but no one of these vajij- W|,0 are III.
to run
rious female complalut* can long be suffered
health of the Indlon without Involving thu general
>i.i.i«l tnd crt long produciug permanent sickness
ami premature tie. line. Nor is It pleasant to cousult
affoutlotia.
a phjsnuii for the relief of thcao dolioatu
a true
ami only npou the most urgent neceeslty will
aa to do
vri>u.an *>< far eacrlOco her greatest charm
In titoli
Una. The h..i will then thauk ua lor placing
toiiud clUt-ahands simple s|m < lttcs which will Ihj
one o»
rlonsin r.llevlmj and curing altnoat i*ery

(hi*o

LEATHER,

SOLE

llj'rin;,

done in the highest style of the art
Also, for sak\ llslr Restorer warranted to turn Oruy Ilalr to
original color In two wrrks or no nay, and to restore Ilalr
on llald lleadt.
llaapaon't Oertnan Creain and .Mu-tard Need
Vegetable Oil* (or sale at low prices.

ninnKPORD, maiwk.

THE FAIREST OF

CDAltPOOlKO,

Its

TURNER,

GOODWIN &
otr

NLV[R FAILED

Sio^.n%

Bought,*old or exehanged,and constantly on hand.
We would reipectfUlly invito all to gtre u* a call he
fore pnroha*lng eliewhere.

8

COUNI H AN'S

Ueulcr*

EST*"?!"

\ *.

iuri

PORTLAND for PnrlnnoaU A Bottoa.
do
Bc»rt>oro', Oak HUUto
W«M tk*rlmo
do
do
6m«i,
do
do
do
Biddoford.
do
do
do
kfontbttok,
do
Well*.
do
«lo
do
North Borwiek,
8 Dcrwlek Jnnetlon. B. AM.H. do
do
Junet. Or*t Fall* Branth,
no
tr! nt
do
do
do
Kitterr

Repairing, Cabiuefal Upholster; Work,

Noa. 7 At H City Itullitliig, Dldtlcfortl.

HONDAV. HOT. I, |K».

TRAINS LKAVK AS FOLLOWH,

Alio, Fair-

Dona tn all Ita hranehe*. Varni»hlnK. Poll»hlng,
boxing and packing Furniture for transportation. 4o.
|y Second hand Furniture,Carpet*, heather Be<1*
Mattre****. bought, aold, or exohanged for new, on
RcMonable Term*.

ARRANCKM KNT,

OOBBBHara

N.

COVERS, WINDOW SHADES,

Brufhe*. Keroien* and Fluid Lamp*.
bank'* Patent Fluid.

DRV GOODS OR CARPETING!

ONK

Nlmvine, Ihir mill Wlikkrr

01 all kind*, Spring Bail*. Feather Bedi, Hair an
heather I'll low*, Can* and Wood Chair*, of err ry
de>orlptloo, Cradle* and hettq* Cradle*. Ileal
ao«1 Kitchen Table* of all *lae«, lllaok
Walnut Table* ot »ll*la«a tnade to or*
der. AI*o, a largerarletvofChil.
dran'a Chair*. Crib*. Trundle
had*, Ac., Ac.. Ac. Alio

WIlVTr.lt

Bowl*. Knife Bote*. Wa*h Board*. Broom*. Mop
Handle*, Wood Moreei, Ao Ac. Al$v,

Remember that no^ Ihe heat | lace lo buy your

door North of York Co. Counting Room, the largest
ami most onimodlou*, and only Moon nttol up In m<«lhe solicem style In the tiro plao-s. Grateful fir |«ut favors,
its anil will endeavor to merit a continuant* of the same.

HAIR CUTTING, COBLWO,

BEDSTEADS ft HATTBESSES,

WOODEN WARE, TUBS, PAILS. TRAYS,

price* to

DEFY COMPETITION.

la at

CSNTQl TABLE#)

BUREAUS, SINKS, MIRRORS.

Till OLD STAND, J}

which win be aoM at

lh« following Iftielai

I

•VJSIt* GOODS

No. 10 Pisctwrr Iain ml. Sncw«

80 long known throughout this vicinity for hid
exquisite taste and skill io the

CoultUng

■Chamber Sets, Sofas. Loonies

Drpnrlmrnt

plnrnl

UPHOLSTERY GOODS,

Uart,

plete Mfortment of

ON

pKLKlTINK M.LOWFLL, (luardlnn of (ieorge P.
\J Lowell, Oliver K. Lowell, 8. Howard Lowell,
Frank M. Lowell and Clara A. Lowell, minor* an I
children of Marshall Lowell, late of Kennebunk,
in said county deceased, having presented her first
account of Muardianshlp of her *ald wards for allow-

-AMP

4

am now

ot raid Court

E.

t haw this day remoted

furniture

NO. 7 CITY BUILDING,

where

Snprrinr

Also,

lo my new

Portland, ftaco & l'orfls'th K. 8.

QUINBY'S BLOCS,

OPPOSITE TIIR POHT orriCE, BIPDKFORD, UK

At

WEAR!

M 3^ N \S

that

anneune*

CrTHRKK DOORS

ANY GARMENTS Koved

....

to
Or4rrt4, Thit the petitioner jIto notice Ihereof
tha ha'ra ol aald ilieri«rtl ami toalll>er*oni Interested
ha
»
to
onler
In aald e«tat«, by e iu-in a copy or thia
puh||«hed In Ihe'l'nion and Journ.tl, prlntcl In Bh|.
nelord, m raid county, three week' ^acccMirely,
that they nay ap|>ear at a Prateto Court to be hohlen at Nuuth llerwlek. In *al*l county, on the (lr»t
Tuewlay in April next, at ten of the clock In the
forenoun, and *heweaa«e. If any they have, why the
prayer ot Mid iietillon »h«uM not be granted.
Allen, tieor^e
II, Knowlton,* HHitrr.
*
*
A true copy.
H.
Attect.Uaors*
Knowlton, flettxter.
,,f
held at Airre.1, within and
JP»"bata
Av a
of Mid Court ■
°* York' c* lh* ft'»* Taaeday In
fuu.wly
«r
W. AUame, nantcl Kxerwtor la a certain lala u« yr.t ui o«r UrU n^huen hunMareK,
etrwmeat parportleg U. he the laH will and tee.
rtament of fteteey Adtai, late «| K»miIib>p»U,
MRAPKn. named Rxecator In a eertaln
In Mid county, deceased, baring preeented the tame
> ln*lnintent.
for probate
purporting to h« the laM will ami
to
teetainent of Joeeph Meader, lata or South lleiwtek,
Ordered, That the Mid Kxeeator (Ire notlee
all pereeaa latereeted. by oausiag a eepy of tkli la aald eountr, Ueceaaed, having preheated the
order to be published three week* *u<*e«eirely la HUM for proK*t«
at Itktdeford. la
the Um4m» mmd Jmtmmi, printed
OrW«r«W, That tha aaid Kxecutor eiea notice to
at a Probate
aaid eoenty, that they may appear
all peraone *otere.te<t hjr eauxns a eopy or thli
Mid eeaaorder la ba oablUhed three waak* ■ueeia.lTaly in the
Coart to be beMea at (toath Berwtek, la
at tea
I'nioa and Journal, printed at Btddelord, that they
»r. en the I ret Tueeday la April east.
• l^ehwu Court to Wa hoUaa at
aftheeloekla ihe (breeuva, and ahew eaaee. Ifaay
aot he ?•»
ahoaM
South lUrwIek, In auid couaty, ou theflnt Tuaedaj of
they hare, why the Mid laatnlaeat
laat will aad
the
as
tea
at
allowed
U tha cloek in tha torauoou,
aad
nail,
ay peered,
April
ut
the Mid dtMied.
why Ue uM Iu.
*^*7JaaS> tf.
M.Knowiu»n. Register,
unwaat alioald not ba prweed, apprwead aad allewuU

JIMS

At a Conrt of Probate held at Alfred, within and
for the County or York, on the flret Tue«<lay In
Maruh, in the rear ol our Lord, eighteen hundred and slxty-flx, by tho Hon.K.K. I»uurne, Judp»
ol said Court t
and for
K. WOIWTER, named Executor In
JONATHAN
"
a certain instrument, purporting to I* the la»t
will and testament of Juitin A. llarllett, lain ol Ellot. In said county, deceased, liavlujg presented the
aamo Tor probate
Ordered. That the bald Executor |(lve notlco to
■ II peraon* Interested. by caualni; a copy ol thia
orderto fee published three weeks successively In the
at lllddeford, In said
union *r
Joumnt,
which he will »rll by the yard or wilt manufacture county, that tlisy printed
may appear at a Probata Court
to be hobteu at Mouth llorwick, In aalri county, on tho
with <lisj>ateh into
flrat Tuesday In April next, alien of the clock In
tho forenoon,and sheweause, If any they have, why
the aald Instrument should not he proved, apand allowed aa the lad will and teaUuient of
o said deceased.
Attest, (leorj*e 11. Knowllon, Register.
A true copy.
Attest, tleor^o II. Knowlton, Register.

KO. 4

KV &OOBS.

C. D. LORD. Clerk.

Attest:

12

■itmu

ati'I
Cnunly «f York, on th* Hr«t Tue»day
In March, m the ywr <>f our l.ord fMMvffll
hundred and «i»t.r-*i*, >»y the ilon. K. K. Hourne,
Id Court.
Ju<l;aol
tho petition of Catharine Went worth Interestilt«frUUi<r
ed in
Jtary Wentworth. lute of Kch.
ibat adininl*
inmi, in »aM county, deceased, |ir.il ni<

(Abftraet or Plaintiff's Writ.)
Assumpsit upon a promissory note, dated April
20, 1803, lor the sum of $70,fiO, signed by the de
fendant, and i»aya*>!e to the plaintifT or his order
on demand with interest annually.
Also, a count
in said writ for money had and received for the
Said writ ia in plea of the case, ia
sum of 8130.
dated April 20, 1862. and is returnable to the
term of said court begun and held at Alfred.
Ithin and for said county of York, on the fourth
Tuesday of May, A. D. 1W2. Addamnum, 8130.
A true copy of order of court, with abstract of

writ.

Dt»l.I.It

Atteet,Ucorge II. knowlton,

In thia rtty, Marrh 14, «»y 1U-*. C. W.
***"" M
Maea, ai«l
J.«lui -4
J. TarIn ifai* rtty. »laieh IJ.hy IW». C. r<mh«l/. J-a»ph
»•
<rf
W-h
J.
NUi.
t..x a»IKa»h
In iWin», Him. U.««W H, hjr H»*.
«<f Vwburjpiwt, H<*. awl Mim Mrhiela I).
INwk.
Jr.,
Wm,
L<cke, <4 B.

M

DROPS,! MAHTIIA

IRREGULARITIES.

rllKSK

ARY IlKNNKTT. Administratrix «>f th« estate o|
ti«orgo Itennett. M. late of Wells, in Mid county,
it«~-»-»-«.«!. bavin'* presented her llrst aeeount ol admlni.«tratiou ol the e.Hatu of Mid decta>v<l, for allow-

\/.II.NZM

tun.

eh*H IS»

*v«

UNSURPA88ED FOR

«.»id Court

they

MHitkL

the lli

of

to all i>er«on« ln(*rwlm|, by e;%u<in;i * C"py °f
llti- .nf>T to I* ptkllflifit three we<'k» <ucce*«ively
J-trnmi. printed at Itiddefonl, In
*11 the I'mniH 4
• till county
that tliry IM)' ap|>c»r nt a Probate
Court to be hollen (t Suulli llerwick, In said county.
the lift fu«—l»v in April next, nt t**n of
•hi
th» cluck la tliu forenoon. ami «li«w c;iu««, If any
have, win the >mc should not he allowed:

TV I>nrl.o toft |n Inborn »n ifHtoant, tKst lV<r »ra IK<
to* a*»» |Owl a* | aliniM. mi*tor any mml Il lallia «batrr-r, nnlamination nt ih» «*»., |K .t
b-M bf- H ulKtnl, kjf a ••«r»-M
al twl bull"* Inrm-liL A|n>l«- Umm m nU
V- ran <tu (if in a
mrrtlt by k(M Atv ttoiMn* nitmly u<rto->«, ami will out br

Tamran.—
al'<rn<« <rf thia rwlr w.tM" than Ikt Mk4c
The huaK»n<l tnittiM Nr*rtjr art I r«i<«U in

Attest.Ueorgo II. Knowlton. Register
A true cpy.
Attest, lleorg" II. Knowlton. Ue-;l«ter.
At a Court of I'rMttMta tield at Altred, within and
for tho County of York, on tho lirat Tueiulay in
March, In tho year ol our l<ord eighteen hii'i
dred and sixty-six,by tho lion. K. K Itourno. Judgo

U^'I^ril,

|M>
I IUU., I>|., 13 R»yl«ti>o ft, 1k*t»o, ami «h«n.

rniirriL Frunrr

HA

ance

/

Mi«ka*y •*-. Ib»«t<>u.
tt.*r. TV V^waiU,
I*. II. Hnilnk'iir, l*. A. II OrI, It-nluu.
Try*it
JIW
«C, liOaa.
I>r. K<ltoy.
Ilr. Ilart, l«l T) tor A, Hno at.
H.
X.
I«r. II. Uf «rb, Itavrr,
Ito. J. A. Vioiv;, ftirw, N. II.
M. I». K'»<a. It»|., UN-rij !^|OAr», |v<mo.
A\ Alton Broon, K«fc, tl i'<auoKrcU) *t., Irloi,
K. K. 1'rfciim, K~|., JoOkm* of ilM IVot*, 13 Mrbunl

g_T Jli clurxc

Attest.tiwor£« II. Kuowlton, Register.
A trno copy.
Attest. floors* If. Knowlton, Register.
At a Court of Pro bote hidden at Alfred, within
and for the county of York,on the llr.«t Tue.Mlay
In Mareb. in tho year ol our Lord,eighteen hundred and sixt«>*ix, by tho Hon. K. K. Uourne
Jud-xoofsald Court.
VIA II It. KI*H'ARI*S. widow of Joshua Kd wards.1
lata of Iterwiek. In Mid county, ilit'cwd, having presented her |»etitlon for alluwance out of the
personal v'UU »f said decoa«ed
Ot-Itv*, That the mid petitioner rl*« notice to all
Intereoted, by causing a copy of this onler to
he published three we« K* MMVMrively in tho VlM
* Joumtt. printed at lllddeford In Mid count v. that
they mar api>ear at a Pn>l>*le Court to »>• hidden
at South lu-rwick, in Mid Count v. on the flret Tuesday
of April neit, at ten of tb« eloek In the forenoon,
aod shew cau«e. If any they hare, why tho same
ihouM not b» allowed

•

an

IN YORK COUNTY !

comity,thlM

no

NEW STORE!

Trade!

praying

MARCH 27,
rilOM TI'IOIMV
31.
TO SATI'ROAT P. M.MARCH

WW br

Mid petition
Tb«tan advantageous off< r of fire hundred dollar*
h«« tw««'n made by Mauiuel II. Ctrl, of Waterborough, In Mid county, which offer It la for the interest of all concerned immediately to accept, mid
the proceed* of ««le to Im> put out on inter**! for
th.tt lithe benefit of tho Mid minor* and
cense may l»e granted her tu sell and convey the
lnt*rc»t af<>rvMid. acowrdiug tu tho statute in aucb
caeea uiade and provided)
Onirr/4 That the petitioner give notice thereof to
all persons Interested in Mid e«late, )>y causing a
ml
copy of thm order to he published in tho 1'nmn
i/. printed in Hiddcford. In Mid
week* succewivel>. thai they may ap|»ear at a Prol>aU Court lo he livid at Smtii llerwick.in iMHWi
t>, Ml Die first Tuesday in April next, at ten
«f the elo^k in the lorenoon, and shew cause, II
any they have, why tha prayer of Mid petitiou
should not b« granted.

YORK, n. Supreme Judicial Court, January
Term, A. D. IN06.

THE PRICES! AN

laMCaaiti
oNatho petllloa ol Clarissa Carl, fluanllan
Uianirl S. Car I, Lu-ena A. Carl, M»rcu» Atari,
and children
Ida U. Carl aud Chart** K. Carl, minora
in Mid
of Nathaniel Carl, late ol Walarbow«gh.
that Mid minor* are
representing
e<>aniy.
ailuat<-d
estate
rial
certain
of
seised and p *s ss«d
described in
in and tVairrborough, and tuore fully

H-AX-I/S HOTEL,

*

—

of

tV
rumrtl 1 tmmMm Thymixn ood «or**>n 4
H*b»njr M optUl, Ifc*rouowI
will
be
•»
l*ru*».o,
lui,

A Bare Clianee for Bargains!

REMOVAL!

STATE OF MAINE.

WILL PROBECUTK CLAIM* A«»AI>'nT
AND VStTKP TATW.
K.MEKV A. {*>.<.

UTATK

31_

MOSES

at Law,
Attorneys and CounnellorF
of Wat«r) btirrt,
Office Main

Malar.
<*>

(Mar*.

M.

Ruaar,

•*

a.

k«i*t.

DON'T forgkt
for 8aco au<l BidThat OOLIHJBflOUOll It «>!• agent
dafortl for (otuo ol Urn bact

PARLOR 4 <M S'RIV'KS
that

ara

rtoak of
tna<U in IhU ooantrr. Ill*
of
biotm aad all kl*4i

Tin, Britaania

and Japanned

Ware,

to Ml asoallad la tttU ooaat).

LIDKHTY OTREKT,

lilDULlURD.

to

&

8

PSH
u

Q

ttochu U a Pw* ilwl E»
t/Dr. fulfer't flvkl Kitrxtnf
l« ih* >a» Ooi*r nwIM
<n.
!*.«• out a ««U ftj i# it/m'i
*"»»l
|«»r1RuUr»
•■•r all i>«u|'liu.u iikmW>iiUI to fHtuhrk (fur
fc<r circular.)
Vrvf
ilrml,
«f Rie li>i fif
«> wen,
1 i'Dt. I'ulW* H«t»l K\f«Ct
and all dlKaxi uf Uk I'riMfjr
at"**'

|

MRS. A. A.

atn now prepared to offer a full Una of Millinery Ooodi, from the Jftw York Markttt, all
of tba Newe*t Sty If j ami Latest Importation, constating 01

I

Will pereent the A«hm.» if taken early.
Art |wl fur a wU In ll* head.
Oftrn cure RntithiU*.
Are an etfcctual remedy fcr Catarrh.

AND FANCY RIBBONS,
all width* all eolori,

PLAIN

Alw aCuir llmreene**.
y> ill «e*c a Dry Cough uuUuUy.

aaia it

llENItY A. C1I0ATK, Dmfful,
by Drug

J«*. Uwftr, IlkUlef^li 5. F Skew, I
go ; r*rk,H* + Ce., H. H limy,
4 Whifptt, IVrlUial.
bw M

tDr.

Sale.

ilth, A. D. ISM.
axecutlon, awl will be sold at public

TAKEN
of

on
»mIi«d on Haturday, (be Itth day of April, IAA,
lb* clock In the forenoon, at the office of
at 'an
lVcrwick. in «al'l CounU
in
AI ier Oak*.
of Y«»rk All the rl^ht in vanity which (I id eon lH>e.
(X aid South Uerwick, baa or lu<l on the 15th day of
June, A. l>. I-^V., b«ini( the line of the attachment of
writ in this action, to redeem
th< tame on the
the lollowiag dMeribed real citate, (ituated In Mid

Berwick, to wilt A eeiUla lot or land, with
the building* thareon.beint; bounded on the north br
lan<t of E.7. Neellay on Ute tail by laml of 8. K.
W> man ; on ti»e »outh by land of William Karl ami
on tbe weat by Middle Street, ao calle«l, in *aid South
JU-rwiek Village, occupied by aald Uldc«»n Doe. I
11»e above daaaribad premlvea beinK autiject^Fi
Di'rt(tp rlren to John Flumar, of South Berwick,
to w^ure the peyioent of a note of han<l »ix»»e«j by
•aid IH>e !>>r sixteen hundretl an<l icvantjr-flre dollar*
and forty-cisht oenta, datol April Iith, 1*1*. on which
tli irr I* now dne the turn of ten hundred and clghly0»a dollar* and *e»enty-llre cent*.
KIIK.N'11 V. NKALLKV,
Deputy IkerH.
3wia

\

—

A1L>—

A.

41

neighboring

from the

A.TAPLKY,

Adnnn

towns.

Illock,

Factory Inland,

Raeo.

HATS, CAPS,

WITII

Germany, and the United State*, and

THIRTY DAYS!

LE AVITT'S

cltitens of Saco,
country, Mint Ih>
lutiucM
returned
ami
Haco,

to

recvire

his OLD CUSTOMERS, awl

a

a

rail ftum all

CloaklH/?8i

hoH of.NKW

TAILORS'

O.NKS, bainj; conliilrnt that all in want of
%uytbii>£ In hU liu« of biuinw*. can

SAVE

IPtHtlngSy

TRIMMINGS.

—X L*0,—

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,

MONEY!

h'ttnry awl

Shirlt, Draurtrt,

Woolen

Plain

.Ytck Tin, lfanilktrehi<ft, Suiptmltrt,
(ilocet, Lad in' Glovtt, Scarfs,

by |<orcha*in.: of him.

Comforltrt, $c., 4c.

HATS, CAPS,

Caps.

Hosiery, etc.,
at—

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

ALONZO LEAVITT,
Alfred, Maine.
4.itf

November. I fW5.

•Now

is thk

Time

BOOKS THAT ARE BOOKS.

Buy.

to

received

lot of the

just
T1IK
moat approved School and MI*cellaneou« HOOKS,
IMKTKULIUS, Steel
*ub*eriber ha*

an<l Mr* money.

DOVT IIST.UB the

a

new

elegant Photograph ALDl'MS,

KNORAV1NUS, It LANK BOOKS, Ac., which he will
•ell at the /•***( reWw W P'HH.
Any hook ordered Irvoi IWton or N York without
lit>RACK PIPKR.
charge.
No. a Cry*Ul Arcade.
Blddefrrd, Ma.
4f>>c

rucE!

Cor. of .Haia nod Water Sirrclt, Maco.

airaimt Brr ru alt klnda r4 limtral*- property,
okt
la Uk mM 4i*l M oaiipankw In the l*Wri. In Uie

LiHlrfield'9 Hal Store.

rlSCHASC*

JtTNA. HARTFORD, CONN.,

Capital
THE 1I0MK INS. CO.. NEW HAVEN,
Capital IAOU.OOU.
HOLYOKE M. F. INS, CO., SALEM, MASS.

THIS BALE IS ONLY
—ro«—

Net

THIRTY DAYS.
a

*curr

N

MatJ

D.

loru»«rly.

rvpaiml

25

Bargain.

l'a|»suaU

to onlcr i
Ilf

Sy

IY authority of *n act of the Lrvld.itlire, rtrv.1 l>v >nthnrtty
of ctMi«4Maliiij; the
I fc»wn the City Council t.* the
tin- Ctly "f
thr rttjr, Uk- ui»Wr«i(imt, Tmwin
drtit
tli.H' I->r»l, "tb-r* to the public a atin «( lkt>l< lk.ailii|; «l«

I!'

HII Kit I K F,

!<*_

BUY TOUR FURNISHING GOODS

ol tvcry Style and Color, fvr ulr hy

BRIDAL

>i.o\VK\k*n>.

GENTEEL

'^vl

«•«

«Mll

Licensed

JMWKjIlJJ

Agency.

Fancy Dye

Hoiinc lYolicc.

proprietor of the old 8AC0 AND PORTLAND
rllK
DYK HOl'SB would respectfully Inform the InII.

habitant! of Saco, Riddeford and vicinity, that
Howe, 8acn, receives orders for the Dve House
(ioods left at hli store will be dyed and finished In
the hpst manner and at low rates, and returned In
one week.
Work done by an experienced dyer, who
has been en-aged In the business over twenty •live
year*. nnd haa posted himself In all new and lmproved inixlr* of dyelnc. Also, has n new inelhod for
ve
dyeing blacks, warranted not to vinut. Please
us a trial and convince yourselves.
(I, BURKK, Prsprlrler.
Iyl6

TENEMENT HOUSES
SALE1

FOR

T Offer for aale nor 2-tmemrnt llou*e on Pool utrrrt; also one
I "-Unement llmi*e with nine tl»>OMnd M of UikI on the
west side <4 Alfred slWfl; also two Ictieinent Iioum** on W.vli
Inct'Hi itiwt Tlxir IkWD art" all In d*»iral4e localities, ami
are al« ay rentable.
They will to* sold very eheap, if appllnl
W. 0. OOOOII.
fi r
31
llMbtofntvl, July 2*. lHCi.

TIIK 11KST PLACB TO BUY

CLOTHS, CLOTIII1VG,
OR FURNISHING
Is at

*

Arcivlp.__

D. II. OWEN A BON.

<*1I'HKKK can li»t the nleaU photographr*
Al K
M^KNNBVS. whrra ptotnw of
.•
can ha obutaad a*
cheap a# at anrplaca
la nidrielbnt or Smo,
wtriulol to be b*Utr.
14
No.« Waehtacton block.

J.

all hi ml*

J. O. MOO UK, M. D.,

J.

HIVSU'UN AM» Bf KUKUN.
Ke»hl«oc«, Mvn «tr»« t, JWo, nppw.it* Town 11*1
I
ofltoa oT*r Chart** ililr* Market.

B.

NEALLRY,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
80UTII BERWICK

T»U» CKUUIRATKU

Orrict uvm tii P>>*r Orrici.

44

HOWS SEWING MACHINE

MAINE.

S. 1CBWCOMD, Agont,

.1

ftmih Urn!

OBAOIAII DI'RUIM.

3

«

STEAM

J. F.

STKARN8

Mj lrlend« and the public
re*pectf\illy Inform
the More
hw fltted

under
op
generally that he
YORK DANK, Haeo, where may be found a
of
a»#ortu>ent
good

HOUSEHOLD FVRKITIRE
e/ at
of all detcriptloui, which kt irill
<Mt prtert iu r«anel/fl( *f f*r'V '■'u/tclwn
to ell who petronlte him.
41
Oct. rth. I««j.

Ml

«.

BOVJLTF/r~

8ACO, MAINE,
Manufacturer of

J. A. HAYES. M. D.,

OFTICK, J»«. 3 CRYSTAL ARCADE,
BfcfcUfertl. Ma.

wholesale. Order* rr-xa liar new Maker* and
Saddlery lValen promptly attended to
<9
Pleeee *end tor Price LUU

PRESSED WINKERS.

At

llYE HOI'HC. mrCevere-I Bridge, Factory 1*1*
TB.1KXB.1T HOL'SBS POK SUB!
Wand. Saeo. VALENTINK FRKK I* prepared to
Uaamaat hoaw« ilfoatad on j dye all kind* or Linen, Cotton.811k and Woolen Good*,
».!?" 1,1
PanU,
elrht tonemenH. Tbay of any color. In the be# t manner. Coat*. Ve»U,
il1:
^"Ulalac
...Vitr.'
Cape*. IUclan.'.na«iuln». Ac., eleanwd and oolored
»'*»/• raaiabla. and will he «>M at a barraln.
All
order
and
In
cx>d
without hetnir ripped.
put

oolor undone l»y bin u warranted nottumui,—lyr'U

Auct«

Ponml,

Spon^, Qtirrn, Fruit, Pnnry,

19

THE NORWICH,

$1,402,013 10

NORWICH,-CONN.,

OF

(IiKif|»irat(il

In

1*03)

$300,000

1

THE PISCATAQUA,

•'Nutntlvo Crnckors"
have obtained a wldo eelohrlty.and been inannDie.
tured by us for a long (lino at Naco, Maine. Their
reputation In this and every place wlwrc known ll
flrinly estahlished, and they in Invariably of tho
TwNCrackers are the illssame cxeollent quality
covery of our Foreman, Mr. F. II. IIa*mi.i., and aro
the only Cracker* to l>o found in New England Unit
aro compounded and prepared upon correct chemical
principle*. Instead of rotting tho dough Into a state
of loathsome and dlsgUiitliijf putrescence, thereby
utterly destroying tho ■accharino and nutritive
as Is universally tlio ca-cat
principle* of tho Flour,cause
us to mako use of the
present, our processes
dough in a perfectly sweet and healthy condition,
thereby producing uot only our Cracker*. Ml all tho
varied and much esteemed articles of our pioduction.
In a proper and sati»fact<>ry condition to ha used as
food by mankind, who are declared to bo "uuly a lit*
tl« lower than the an vI s
In addition to the comuisn kinds of Cake, we call
particular Attention to tho many kinds mado from
our own receipts, which, we feel quite safe in *it> lug,
will prove perfectly satisfactory to all who become
acquainted with tlicui. Among these wo cnumerato

40.',013

Total,

Capital aivl

OF A1A1NE,

$301,701

luwtl

011

MARINE.

The Piscataqua Marino,
(ISranrh Onto- in IVvtoti)

Capital

TVy

iil-o

represent the

Breathing,

$.'Ml,T0jy^j

INSURANCE CO.,

Capital

Tim lii»t mention* <1

Company

Insure

$500,000
opiinil ncciilciili of .1

|

description.
li A |Wii ln»nrol In the IhrHrrn' Co., by pivinp $i.%
with $25 |»f irifk cnm|«-nvitlon.
*rnr»-« «i policy of
Or l-y iwytiiK $4,00, Kcura a |»<tic/ of $1000 with $6 j*-r
wirk r<mi|<«.'ii»alioti.

Trn

CALIFOItNIA DROP. JKNNV I.IND COO KIRS,
and NEW YORK CREAM CAKE*.
E2T All tho Fire Inmirunco Companies
We also keep on hand superior Eoo Dim wit, from rrprairnt aro entirely Block couipuiiics—nn anIs
a
Discult
an English receipt. This
great luxury. gctsmrnts in any case.
We also make promptly to order
we I
QT Having tho al>ove named
Rh h Pound. Citron, Almond, Nu.vrii, Cocoanut,
to take risk* of all
aro
Fancy Hponge, Hold, Drlde's, Ilich, and Cliesa
Cakes,—also. Fancy Creams, Rich Jumbles,
■«
ut tho lowest stock rates.
Pansy Rounds and ttpanlsh Drop*.
In cloatng, wo desire to say tliat we spare no nalns
PER80NS TRAVELING
to meet the wants and wishes of our patrons. We use
Invariably the best flour the market atfbrds. All
the other articles consumed by us in our tuxnttfac
detures are carefully selected and of the choicest
kept scrupuscriptions. Our Oakery Is constantly
partake o|
lously neat and cleanly, and our workmen
AND THE WEST!
the same general character as the rest ot the establishment, and arc masters of their business. Wo fully
conwill
but
with
us
bellevo that your acquaintance
can procure tick'U a( our Office via tlic firand Trunk II. II
firm the Impression we havo feebly endeavored to
Ll ss
convey, and we respectfully solicit your patronage
II. N.JORDAN A CO.
H.N.JORDAN,)
than by any otln-r route from thU Hlxt'" to
>
O. T. JORDAN,
Dl.TltOIT, CUICAOO, ST. I'AI'I, ST. LOL IU, MILWAV*
MKLLKN JORK. >
KKK, CINCINNATI,
Dover, N. II., June I, 'M.
and all pnrti of the W«**t ami South We»t!
Persons living In the eastern part of York county
nrrrs small * kjn,
will bear In mind that II. N. Jordan A Co.'* crackers
42
can he obtained at tho stores of Porter Ford, Iliddo
Citjr ItuiHinif, orrr lli«* P. 0._
Kimford, Wtu Moody, Kcnncbunkport, and Chas.
98tl
ball, Kennehunk village.

PRICE m DOLLAR A BOTTLB.
Prepared by

8ET1I W. FOM'LE A SON, 18 Tr.inont St.. Iloston,
Clweofl
and for sale by all Druggists.

Companies,
descriptions,

FROM MAINE TO CANADA
$0.00

FURNITURE.

JOB PRINTING OFFICE!

THIC

Best

ij* to*

tabtcrlber having taken the Job Printing K.»
tablUhmrnt 111 Crratnl Arrnde BnllulnR(
Dlddefbrd, l» prepared to execute at (hurt notice and
on reasonable term*, all lorU of

TIIK

corurr,

roc.HD at rnr *m*s or

ci*

CHADBOURN & NOWELL,
Liborty Street, Blddoford,

PLAIN AND FANCY

Cowl'ting in |<sirt of

JOB PRINTING!

NEW STYLES PARLOR SUITES

SOFAS,

All order*. by mall or otherwise, promptly attended In. A rhare or tbo public patronage U re?pcctlully
■ollcltcd.
JOHN IIA.VSCOM.
41
8aeo, Oct. '-'I, ISM.

TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES,
F*«r ('hnir«i Itorliliig C'hnira,

MAIIIILK TOP, IILACK WALNUT k MAHOGANY

LADIES' KID GLOVES,

Centre Tables,
Curd, Kxtriulan,Tu(]('t .it»l I'miinoii T.J>le»,

of the bent quality,

CIU3TM T AND GRAINKD

CHAMBER SETS,

nut
nidi l*.i|rr ("urt.ilm, liu»ti<* IHit»l«, ll iir, llu V.Kvi*Uk uikI IVIm l^"»f MaUmti*, live <•« «»• nxl Cmihimmi
FchUkt*, I/"'Wine Ota** !', Ilnmiii«, Wimloi aiwl I (••IT «w
Itnul**, KimIImt l»ii«l<r«, lUlijr CAirinpre,
Ware,
T»y iuxl Tl|i CaitilIM<4nilf,lli<l l'i«(l<,(1i4lmi line*, CMI««
11***0*, ToiM K.ii k., Wa»li Kami*,ami a lt .it vnrMyiif <4h
ir llixli H'kirh iff "J/rr Jor su/r ut Ikr LOII'LS'i' CASH
I'HICLS.

C. H. SELLEA,
No. I Union niock, Rlddefonl. Mp.

H

Assortment of Furniture

LEONARD EMMONS,
DEPUTY S H ERIF F,
HlDDKFOItl), MB.

PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER.

2/

XT*All MimI« «»f ll<-|Ktirliiir. r|>liol>tcrlii^ iin*l I'iiMiM IVnrt
ilouc with im-uUm-m ami dUiuUli.
j. eiunnniiiN,

L. A. PLUMB'S
DENTAL

Pacific

ESTABLISHMENT,

Nm. 1 nud 2 Cryatnl A remit-,
Ill DDK FORD
LIIIKRTY 8TRKKT,
N'crvc." Killed,Teeth Flllc<l »n l Kxtrncled without
the aitinlnljtrution wl U»*. Kthvr ur I'hlorv I
I'M in

llctwcen roiirtliimlt mill Dry St*.,

_JS|f

lllddeford April'JO, IM.1.

Itcal I^Nlalc

Hotel,

170, 172. 174 & 170 Grccnwich St.,
(n» »«irii<K writ or nVmnwit,)

1

form

WM. II. NOWKLU

aa

NEW

For Hi»1h In Uitlilofortl.

JOHN

YORK.

PATTEnTji1.,

Proprietor.

Tkt Sac0 Wafer I'oirrr Ce.
PACIFIC lliYTKI. it w« II nikl wi.Mr kifnrn In ll*
Oftei* for ml* at reduced prlcri. from one to one
in
Iranlling |'iiMi<*. 'Pi" |<cntl'in It <-«|»rulljr 'nil
hundred r><rr» of good forming l»n<l. imrt <>r which l.< | iwirluiiiU ai»l Ihi.Iik"-. iiwii it It In rtw
Ij I Ik'
e«vered with wood, anil located within ithoul three l'ii*li>«« |»irt f tin* citr—U <«ii tl»«*
of ShiiImtii ;u»I
lilithw
%y
fourth*of n mil* from the new city Mock. At- 4 \\ <vtem
i<> nil tin- |4iivl|ul llailruul awl
loree nuiul-or of hou«e nn<l (tore loU in the rlclnltj BtnunUot
of the mllli. Tertnf mm.
lw»
lil*n»l
Tl«e r.K-lflc
n(tmmni'>1illnn
over ."WO piir»tj
TII08. yUINHY.Jomt.
IHtf
It U will AiniUlwil, iufl
every ir».|<rn IruiTnTrtneiit
f r the o«iif"ft ai»l wilrrtaliimrot «t IU lomatr*. TtK' poni
on«l w<ll veiitiUtnl |>rorM*l with r»« ai»l w»
in
tcr i lite atten>Utir»- i< pr^n|«< awl rr>|-wtfiil | mrl the tal4e it
pvnerHulj" provUol »ilti firry ilelirvtey of 0* »ea*nn.
Th«' mtwcriVr whn, f"r Uio |m*i Ww ye*ft, lut l»»-n the le»n
lmlf
fc
Honw,
I Tinrmrnt Slorv
*v, it now »o|e ITIfifW, ai*t Inlewtt In Metitifjr himarll
hmne
TV
llK<fm«shly with thr lnl're»U ef hit hnu*>. With l'W»f e*per|.
»U RuNf tnl WHI, tHuinl no 8(>tinjf'i I*Urid.
he tni«U, hy m«*l< r.«tr rh«r;r« wml a litw
PiihlDi ti;M mm, lui « (mini [4it annrtnl, u«l li cen- ciKva* a holfl kwpr.
r> |aiuti<m of Uie Partite
ml |>ilirjr, to maintain the
tra") (nratol fnr hn*inn*t In Hlhrr 8mm or BhMrinrtl.
"f
DM.
Ttthm llhrrml. Inquire
N. II. To prerwit oTercharr* »>jr liarkmrn, the enarhe* o
IJSYVl!* F. 8MALU C1>p»tmtt 5tWW_
tin I Mel aur <.wiml l«jr Ur |>n»|-rkt«r.
JOBS FATTEN, 3%.

Till!

FOR SALE,

JOHNSON ii LI BUY,
DBA 1.1KB IN

Corn, Flour,
CHOICE FAMILY GROCKRIE8,
1'oppmll Bquaro, 8boo.

WJij.J011.N60N,

II

8. IL LIB BY

_ly3W

For Sale.

EXTRACT OF TODACCO fbr Sheep Wart
»nr»e»termtn»t«rof renuln on She«p, Cattle,

PURE

• ml

A

plant* of all klodi.

23tr

A^ent lor York Coantr,
HENRY JORDAN.
KenneHtink. Malw.

Interested.

Youth and old age are aliki%benefited by the use of .T/r,
& .1. Allen's World's Hair

In UtCOMPARAnt.Kt
and Is entitled, merits and receives the general confldelict) of the public.
h'rnm It. t'fllnin, M. /)., o f Hill. .V //.
"Although I have generally n great objection to pa.
lent MMNlWMf, I (IR but say, in Justice to l)r. Hntni'i
flu/saw »t WU4Ckrrrw, that it Is a remedy of nperier
\hIuk for I'ulm'innrn Ditrntr*.
J have, uindu u.'o ol this preparation for several
and efficayears, and It Inn proved to be very reliable
cious In the treatiuent'of »ev»roand long-standing
in
Comfortable
Cowih*. I know of one patient. n«w
health, who lui< taken this remedy, and who, but for
Its use, 1 consider would not now bo living."
1'iunllrlli'il Tratimoiir*
from Rrr, fViarit /.oWf//. Posters/ thr South CiHifT'
ij/itinnnl 1'knreH, Itriihir/inrt, Cnnn.
Itridgepoit. Jan. 31,1wvi.
Gentlemen I consider It a duty which I owe to suffering bun nnlty to bear testimony to the virtues of
l)r. Il'i'fif 't 1'ihnm nf lii hi Chrrry. 1 have tl'ed It—
when 1 have had occasion for any remedy for Coughs,
Colds, or Sore Throat—for many years, and never. In
a >lnu'le in*t inee. In. it failed tii relievo and cure me
I have frequently been very hoarse en >aturda\. and
looked forward to UmMInQf of two MTW«HM on the
following dav witli sad misgiving*. but by a liberal
uso of tlio llal-am my hoarseness has invariably been
removed, and I have preached without difficulty.
1 commend It to my brethren In tlio ministry,and to
ojieaker* generally, us a certain remedy lor the
ranehial troubles to which woitte peculiarly exposed.
Kntlrely unsolicited, I send you tills tentlinonlal,
which you are at liocrty to u>u in any wuy you choose.
RaUoiadon not afleclull MfMMalike,
but It always removes my hoarseness, and Ills me for
the minister's hard working-day—the Sabbath.
FIIAM'18 LOtlDKLL.
Very truly yours,

we|

prepared

Everybody

XJ3SISX7IIP»ASSE3D!
obnoxious
preparation,

TRAVELERS' & GENERAL ACCIDENT Cublio
OF UAIITFOHD, CONN.,

in her line the largest manufaeturess in the world•

IS

vegetable

$1,000,000 00

subscribers bavin'* completed nn extensive
OAKERY In tVil<« city, Invito tho attention of tlio public to the CholW ami excellent article*
or tholr manufacture, which they confidently Iteliovo
will meet the wishes of all who may lie disposed to Capital
favor them with their patronage. Our celebrated

highly prlzod

XT

lllocL.

iyi»

Reputation Established!

Ingredifree from
while as a
ents. poisons or minerals uniting »klll, science and
I*
valuable
that
all
medical knowledge i combining
kingdom for till" class of diseases, I
ill the

00

•«"

»TVri. & «f. JMtlcn is truly a
public benefactress, and her
wonderful success I# tut\treIter fame and
ccdentcd
her discoveries hare gone
abroad, r<m! to-day she is

C 0*YS VJlMP TWO A,

ooo 00

$1,100,000

of

11 oil

nildeford. Oct.rth. i«a.

which carries off more victim* tlmn any other disease,
an<l which i• :< ''1 «the skill of the Physician to a greater extent than any other tnalady, often
YIELDS TO THIS KKMKDY t
when all other* prove Ineffectual.
AS A MEDICINE,
IIAPID IN RELIEF. 800TIIIN0 IN EFFECT, 8APE
IN ITS OPERATION,

OF NEW YOKK,

raHl.it

J. SAWYEK,

II i ililr fo ril

THE THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST.

"SECURITY,".

THE

Lnhiw.

HROffcHut. coMrr.jtrrs.

Indian VtgeUMe, Ayer'* Cathartic, Herrirk'* and
Dr. Molt'* Liver, and llol>«n*ack'* llolloway'*,
Lorain'*. Plant and Itoot, Ja> ue'» Sat*
alive PIUi.

Asthma, and every
alToction of

FIRE.

BAKERY!

all rltr«, for *alo by

Would

Capital

NTEAM
TIIR

our

BOSTON,

SPRINGFIELD,

OF

N KW

One Door West of York Rank, Saco, Me.

NEW FURNITURE STORE.

Difficulty

MASSACHUSETTS,

THE

OEO. F. OWKN

IN BLACK, WHITE AND COLORED,

I !w2l

DEPUTY SHERIFF,

37

DAlPb M. OWEN,

3D. 2VI- OWEN" «3c SOU,

atwit three tniiea fmr»n th» line <«C llw? IVrlUml ft |t>rt»Mtrr
Kail Ma OMlH -""0 -MTV. « lafK'V |<*rt ••( || Ilium)
with a
jrr«»wlh cf «rui»l, *i»l cut twcul>-U«i' t"»» of luy
Uir |vi«t ye.tr.
\\ ill rxi luDCC It Kf ml ftUle In IVvtLind, Saco or Itiddo
f<wl, w liic I'Urrli wr MU |«jr luc it lu nittini; mvt hantliif
JUIKI'll llnllSn.N.
the |«it>-limber <*t Ik
Mlf
l*\\ 4U», 1W.V

Capital

.

Of* All work Warranted. Terms Cash.

the Store of

GIG SADDLES, DOUBLE HARNESS TADS,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Can to hail tf

Suco

Cathartic, llarrlion'* I'eriitaltlO

Cbi.ato'* Magic, Tu(T'« Cough, Hruwn'f Hrenchlal
Troche*.

Km boon use<l for nearly
HALF A. CEN'TXJR.Y!
with tlio rnoit aMonlshlng success In curing
Coughs, Colda, Uoarseneaa, 8oro Throat,
Influonsa, whooping Cough, Croup,
Liver Complaint Dronchitia,

THE NEW ENGLAND,

Furnished at tho shortest notice.

VEGETABLE PULMONARY BALSAM,

tf

f,

Liquid
for

WILD CHERRY,

LIFE.

Military, Mai and Firemen's Uniforms

GOODS,

JW-.S

CLKAVIB*.

SUIT OF CLOTHES,

C»ll «>n

"Stratha OtraUibua Curant«r."

SACO. MAINE.
All boalMaa pronpUy allaaUwl to.

I Insta te for Sale!

A Itvwy h hi*, iwrn mm wruxmouw, »no
ihn*.f'»»rth« of an arf of lawl, illwtol on <
>1 miii ilirrt. ijw>, uikI near Uir CoiiOTrirati<nMl §
In town.
Mrrtinr llmiM* iof in N»f| I
A too, 21 ncrw of l.«ml, with fteM, pasture and wood, ami a
nrw b*rn 3.2 \ 30, attiiataxt ihort H«co depot.
ami woodland, three mile* from Saco
Alto, OT vm
*ill.«).-v, <>'i the N. W. »i<lc of r.TtLuxl rnail.
Al">, 13 acre* *ml ami tlmt>er Uml, about j mil" northerly
from Bcntomto's Ooulwln's fartn.
0»
41
|ni|uirr of

i-WATERDOROUQH

Crvtl.il
It

MtMiX * II.OILIN IVIMM TOH1 UANH.
rf.f*rr„«
-j,-v'
»irr\-«.NB UOU»
•wular mittk-, W |»0 «<» |600 W*hm 81IA KR MfcDAU, m «C>rr Urn |Trm'U«n. awa*M I
llhiMninlCtt^lnfw frr*. AiHr*>, MAW!I A HAMLIN
')r
KWO.1, m M VSOM RROTUKK.* IL Y.

MwK^I,

A

M

nh.i|»

Til»:

Al M* 9toa

vo.-i

Factory WLiml, Hufn.

—IS—

CIFTS 1

TWAJ1HLKY

Kor nalt at

Old Iron Wimlnl.
prte*« |»al«l fi«r Oli» Uoa,
fAHM an«l th«
»f MMtol. b,
«•*•»
Crl.rrrt l.*Al«.auJ «*lniKlwillfc
i'iW«Ur
UAiNK9,

I

IVaat call

OORDON",

Ts^T-

-A..

v

CHRISTMAS. NEW YEAR

PAPER COLLARS AND CUFFS,

JOHN
ittMlSMU.

ami «umiw.

21/

Sir c c

Jflain

Stone'*

—or—

BlODKrORU, mf:.,

OF

f

WISTAR'S BALSAM

Rrprramt the following OH ami well atfaUUIwd Cnupuntra

One l>oor West of York Dank,

FOR WORMS.
Uould'n Pin Worm and llobenMtk'a Worm 8>rup,
Fabne«t«>ck. M'Lane and Ja> ne'» Vermifuge, HotIowa) an<l bherman'* Worm Lotenue*.
FOR COXSTII'ATION OF TIIF. BOWKiJ.

VU.lJt.

OFFICE IN CITY BUILDINC,

Furnishing Goods,

and Salt Ithrum Ulntuient.

Pnriary laliiml, Snc«, Me*

4leo

FIRE AND MARINE
LIFE,INSURANCE
AGE.VTS,

AND DKALKnS IN

Farm for Sale

ELEOANT

n. n. oww a now.

»l bl»

klitl*, which khr off*r» at very l«>w |>rtcca.

Holidays*!

Kor tlio

OF

ii.

of all

\,\m lot of worsted (Minns

For Cough*. Cold* nwit Consumption.
I'KTAUI.ISIIKD In 1838, nml »tlll tkt bril latum rrmfilf
of Ikr l.uhi/*, hi mil nnd Chful. lie
14 for nil
|«T ml liitnvl |«-r annum.
cartful lo mi lh>' p'nuine.
k CO., Ooatm, Pro|*ktors.
Th«~* IU..I. are i««nl iinkt date of M.iy l«t, 1**5, air I
CtTLKH
HKKD,
pav*l4i In ten, flllmi aod twenty u-ur« ft in t'hatiUle.
Lory Dottle* $1. J*nt.»ll, jo cvnt*.
TV- IntevM
miiMiiuiutlji lij ovj.w ntttrlwd
PUKE COD LiIVER Oil..
t<» e.», h tk.kl, which may Kt ut oil .uid «<tl
any lUuk or
Bottled csprasty f.w Mnlkrinsd use by KKKI>, ClTLKIt K
a!4e at the oflkv «( tie- City TWwirr.
Hauler, «< U
ticilltir* I * ol-Uiuln^ Oil of llie i»»l reliable
lu>e
who
CO.,
n. P. Mikt:NNt:v,l^MMwer.
(>ml7
<l«iality. l.ir;«r tattles, $ 1.
a
IWrW, July 0th, Ivii.

MITCHELL*

ALFRED. MAlint.

yj

\

City of Biddeford Sii per cent. Loan.

rale.
A first rut* lloa»« on I'hnlnnl Slrnl for
liMiuir* «l Bi nmnam'* IU>ok Mronr.
4tf
» UUWcfbrd, Jan. is, |<M6.

43

Ca|HUl #100,000.
J. M. OWMVIN,
INddeted, Me., office over the I>»t Office.

SIOO.OOO.

A1INF.lt

r womH Mppftiritlljr lnr«>nn hfr frl«*ls ai*l tbc
1'ubli. tlut »lio h*« ju«t nmN a »roi«l auortnicut
of IIAIII WOIIK.
Al*i,

IV

BONDS FOR SALE.

Houho for Sale!

DEPUTY

Hair WorK!

Availal*- C.i|it.il, flJOO.OOO.

UNION FIRE INS. CO., BANGOR, ME.,

JAB. W. LITTLKFIKLD.
an<l

CI.ADDINC'M HORSE PITCHFORK.
srjtf

FIRE INSURANCE.

Inqniro for

JX" l'»ll **rly ad<1

for

The llnvlM Mower,
With Folding Bar, the lowest priced Machine in
the market. Also,

Any of th« above Cloth* will be Mild by the yard or
made into garment.* of every description. Particular
attention paid to cutting ft»r other* to make. "All ARREARS OF PA V,
Uarmcnt* warranted to »»• O. K., or no *ale.M RePEJ\"SI0J\"S,
member, my (guod* are all NKW AN D KRKMII.
The *ub«crtber ha*, in the
I < run t'. o. I».
BOUNTY* and
coune of human event*, come to the conclu*ion that
rRIZE MO.YEY.
the true principle In all bu*ine*« ia quiok turn* and
rea<ty pay. and that bualneta conducted on thi» printarAbore claims promptly secured by
ciple i«f>e«t, l«oth for teller and bo> er. thereby
ing at lea*t 10 per tent, for the cash buyer, who doe*
EDWARD EASTMAN,
not have to pay for anybody'* bad debt*. litre me a
Hneo, Maine.
39
call and prove all. No charge for *howins good*.

SHIRTS, DRAWERS, CLOVES,
—Mlllng

cfc

Hats

Abo, agent

and

i'nmtor Ilenver ('loth*, TrilirnTfrt* t*lt*l Clnili,
r»i«i >1
CO ATI N US, and PA NT AUXIN liOOOS,
of different »tyle» and qunliti«».

(irrmnn

CORNER OF MAIN A WATER STM.,

HENRY JORDAN,
Agent for York Co., Kkxxkduxk, Me.

.

Woolons, Broadcloth*, English

AT HIS OLD STAND,
plMM<i

to re

the»tore formerly occupied
The «uWrH»er In*
by Utl* Ueary, and has Ju*t received a ypleudld
a**ortiueut of

r*«p«cl(\illy Inform «ho
TyOULD
»'
1 i'M< r>ir-f nrvl tbf <urr>iiii<liII'.;

whirr b« will b«

Tailoring

France,

at every
For sale by

exhibition wherever exhibited.

3

JUST WHAT IS NEEDED.

s

competition

It has taken the flrwt prir.es in
with the lending mowers of Kngland,

rOB THE HUT

J. W. LITTLEFIELD

26

SON,

LIXANKXT3.

Dr.Toblii' Ilorre, McErkron'* Hlng none, Mexican,

CATARACT BLOCK,

RUFUS SMALL ft SON,

TAILORS,

MERCHANT

rOLDMO CUTTER DAn AXD fl 1**1X0 MAT.

L'r.'v«i.

DinnKFono.

Ho-

Thin Mower surpasses nil other Mowers in
lithliieM of draft, strength, durability, and ea*e
of management ; nlM» in mowing lodged and wet

Hooper's Block, Liborty Stroot,

Merchant

dispatch,

MOWER,

WOOD'S PRIZE

NO. 3,

FURNISHING GOODS,

rvturti^I

D. M. OWEN &

IHUSIcTmUSIC BOOKS.

QF*Tho»e wlaliing Stationery, Muilc, or Dooki
anyalnd, will do well to call at

GEORGE S. WEST.

J. 0. CUMMINGS,

MOWERS.

GOODS! MOWERS,

HUTCHINS',

A.

F.

and with

member the place. (ireen *t., Illddcford, Mo.

IS AT

4

order

All work done t«»

own

CUMMINGS & WEST.

will he

without it after one trial.
car In»i*t upon and purchase of peddler* only
warranted MM of Andrew*' manufacture. My exhemic lea* than any oilier luauur.icturer. and
I
|iurclia*lni; only for ca*h, I can with confidence offer
and Hitail at price* lc*» than
Is at
an v other* can afford tlicm.
Thunkhil for past liberal patronngo would solicit
the <aine in future.

THE PLACE TO BIY

FlMl.ViSMii.VC

no one

their

buy.

Stoves belore you

HOUSEKEEPERS,

Try Dlood's Improved Flour SiHor j

but sell simply on
puffing,
assortment ol

good

Sad Irons, Patent French
Plain Tin Ware, Britannia Ware, Enameled Ware, Japanned Ware,
and Boiler Mouths, und all
Roll Pans, Pumps, Lead Pipe, Cast Iron Sinks, Oven, AshWebster's Patent Flut Iron.
Tor
other goods kept in a first class «tovo store. Agents
and dispatch. Don't fail to scti the Magee
neatness
with
done
|y Jobbing

DO Tor KHOW THAT

WHITE MOUNTAIN CASTINGS!

a

Durability, Economy And Quick Working '

For
no

RITTF.RS.

New 8he*t Muale constantly on hand, Wholesale
and flvtail. A liberal discount made to Mutle
Teacher* and to the trade. Sheet Muilo
mailed to any part of the country.
pni, on reselpt of Publifher*' price.

COOK, PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,

HAS

Promptly P*llle»«l

Also,

merits.

PEDDLERS, ATTENTION!

OSTRICH PEATIIERS,
W. E. ANDREW8
STRAW A GILT TRIMMINGS,
conntantly on hand the largert and he*t selectIIATS AND BONNETS,
^JTRAW
ed (lock of PKDDLKKU FCRNISFllNU UOOIW
W
PELT A BEAVER HATS A CAPS, to be found In York
County,*uch at Tin, Japanned,
of all the new shape* end styles,
liritannla, Planiahed, lila**, Woraen, Iron, Stamped
and Plated Ware ; French and Enamelled Saucepan*
BONNET PRAMBM A CROWNS, and Kettle* Droouii, French Roll Pant (a
tip-top ar>
•,
of all the celebrated inenutacturer*.
tide i

GENTLEMEN'S

to

itiipatck.

All ordera from abroad, by Kxpreaa or State, will
prompt attention.
FRANCIS W. IIODSDOX.
Cm 16
Raeo. Nor. lat, 18(3.

FRENCH FLOWERS,

Sale

HATS, CAPS,

ir.,atten,hj to with nmtnrii

Aro still the best that have evor boon made.
they cannot bo surpassed. They need

ttandari Thread*, Needle*, Pin* and Yankee Notion*,
and all kind* of good* found la a flr*t claw peddling
numerous frlendi •bop.
our
ln*tte
confidently
CjrWe
Bohemian Stone Glaa*, Dorer Glai«,and Dlxon'i
nvTcuitunfri to our preeent nnrlvalled »tock.
Polub at rate* defying competition.
Challenge
be
will
"our
heretofore,
|>rlce»"
•urtn^ihrm that,**
fouiMl #0 to *5 pick ckxt. lower than the majority
FAHMEJIH,
or other Millinery dealer*.
Try Hpauldlng** Improved Milk Pan'*, which chalfur
Remember the place,
utility and durability.
lenge competition

boitth

f

an4

receire

Ac.. Ac.

Ord«ra»

original

Groat

To»l maUny,

LACK*. EDGING, RVCUES,

Bat m, atxl
|l'nder Ituri* IIfi*u<ne,frtwrally.

Yon*?**.— February

ALL KIMS OF LllillT JOBBING,

BONNET VELVETS,
BONNET SILKS.
BONNET S VTIN8,
BLACK CRAPES,
MALINES AND ILLUSIONS,
BLOND AND TRIMMING.

afcraytctonramletrnttftbrnOwttMM

Olfbmirrt

Mwrklnn, The attention o( the pabllo la apeciallv
called to the letter "A," or Family Machine. Ail
parehaaera will be thorough)/ instructed In the u»e
of the machine*, which will be kept In order ooe year
free from eipenae. All klnda of .Machine Fixing* on
hand.aoeha* Needle* (of all kind*), Wrenehe*. Screwdntera. Ollera, Ac., and Oil of the beat quality, put
up expreaaly for Sewings Machiuea.

SHEET

tmm mmwK btqwb®

MACHINKS Or ALL

Alto, Agent f«r ninurr'a

KINDS.

rOR CATARRH.

Note, Letter, Hill. Can, Hertn«n and I<e»l Paper, Plantation, L F. Atwood'*. Jewetfa William*'. I-augPencil*, Writing ink and Fluid.
ley'* Hoot and Herb, Veritable Strrti^tUniot;.

WAREANTED.|

STOVE

EVERY

adjusting Biwmo

•

An rata*! «h<*iM u*e them.
Will
All Ku«* tffwakert thuukl w* litem.
Knee In nuvitity »J* the romwy.
TV large busea are Um chee|*«t.

Sheriff'*

I

Coe'* l>y*i»«p»l» Cur«, Rcovlll'* I)lood and Liver 8yr*
up, Wallcoina'j Llrer Regulator, Jajne*
Alterative.
Wardiworth'* Pry l>, Woleott'i Iletnedy, Catarrh
buuff, I'errln'* Fumigat^r.

STATIONERY.

BEST!

THE

STILL

generally.

public

| that he has fitted
up a room on Main

iVILLmEBY GOODS.

«
TVy will ft« Cough* ami o+U.
Tfcey will curr Knc* Throat.
Atway* cum TVkllu* in Um Prat.
to ifrieut tfeepk * night* fri

lliubandry.

lotlieclt

lien!) of Sftcn. Biddeford. and to the

retail dealer

IJmU

roa

announce

BOOKS.

A lar^« an<l raluable collection in erery branch of

TflP! M'BHrRIBKR
would wpfrtftilly

ME.
ADAMH BLOCK, PACTORY ISLAM'. BACO,

Mk Ital Una,I l>r<»r.'i«*<
Uu* (radema/k oo neb
lb» ftwunr ao«iee
IT TV t« »ur* 4
m*» »r*fy*Wy i4«m/U M*e, and rtrry
Dnttfttt tkottM ttll tktm.

AGRICULTURAL

MACHINES

TAPLEY,

SarnparlUa.

BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS.

Sewing

MILLHSTBR.Y

S.IRSinvilLLI.
lleltnbold, Ayer and Larookah'i

FOR I.UNU COMri.JI.1TS.
8chenek'» Pulmonic N» rup ami Meaweeil Tp|k,Vt(
ctahla Pulmonary llaWam, WI*Ur'i Hal-am t>(
Wild Cherry, C+ft Cough HaWin, Culnll'i
Io erery Department of Literature.
Pulmonary Mii'.r,Nk«lt<n'» IVt«r»i HalMtn, Jtynt'i Rxpcctorant, Ayrr'i
Cherry Pectoral. Larookah* Pul
in< t>lc My ru|>, Madam* r«rttrt
Cough llaliaiu, Vegetable
MemCouth Syrup.
Recordi,Pa»»and
Pay Dooki.Ledgers, Journal*.
orandum IWki.
yon nrspsrsu Ann i.hih complaints.

y7

Riiltlrfnnl A- Snco.

GOODS.

W-mnift,
n m| chiklrro.
ami
hr fi, kjr all dnirjUU
*44 |hr |l jwr hatft>, <1
iixt'wwi rmj where. In
►*« •" pnf than«ny
•|>ua<lty.
/» »eMer la quality, n»ure
•M« Mm/as fttfuttiton.
ami hy WhoK
UW
rrtad
by
anl
>*| M «bu|r%tV
irorrally U»»«u«huut thr exintry.

rarriaao *id

fwR INVIGORATOR!!

General Agrnt for

lollnwlng

MIHL111 MS!

.HIM.V B.I CO.Y, 4 Crystal Arcade,

iHmtw* of Viw-n.
cry, CrembluK,

trnt

AND

STKR'S

VEGETABLE

K»luejr* ai*i puut.
Bucbu wrw fiun or ffnk
tl'Dr. FiiUt'i Fluid C\tr«4o(
W«k Nf»r«, Lm of M«n
«*->• IU the Back, *mrtun\ 4e.
Will cure all diosaar* of il*-

Th* tthinilitr li wIIIb: elT hli large iloek of PaMedicine* on the mo»t favoraMa term*. The
are wirac ol tht mod valuaMe and popular
medicine* of thti claw now In »?c:

STANDARD, SCHOOL,

ASK FOR

5

•

DIALER I*

i* purely vegetable; rwtorea j»raj hnir in four
Tho right article finally ; everybody like* it;
will euro all humon
do
it
will
ertry time. Three applications
wrvka, or mouc? refuodeu. It
market.
is
tbo
in
aa
of the tcalp. It i« m oic« a hair dn»-ing

esi

a

Patent Medicines.

(Hucccifor to Lewlj lio«l*lon)

Til© Last and. Best.

r

CREAT SALE OF

JOHNS. LOCKE,

OTHER.

USE ANY

WON'T

Restorer and Hair Dressing, They act directly upon
the roots of the hair, causing
luxuriant growl hand beauty. Your Itair^if changed to
grey or white by sickness or

other causes, tr#/f soon ftr rrstored to its natural color

and beauty* Dandruffcrad-

T/if Hair
falling stopped. Z7ir ii/oaf
delicate head-dress or bonnet can be worn without fear
icated forever.

of soiling. The most delightful fragrance to the hair is
imparted. If you wish to
restore

your

/w/r,

«.«

/#r

through
life, without delay purchase

youth,and

retain it

bottle of each of•Itrs. S, *1.
•'Ellen's World's tiair ifcstorer and Dressing.
a

Sold by DmgjjisU throughout the World.
ntixarAL mai.k.s oitick,
ION A. !)00 OrwnWirh *c., .\rw.Vork.

I>«l.

Sonic Folks Can't Sleep Nights!

«KO. C. UOODWIN A ro M S. HUKR a CO., itp
WKKK8 Jk FOTTKR,

GRACE'S CKLF.ttRA TED HALVE
I'Hrr* f«|»,

n»rn», Smld*.

(SRA CE'S CKLKHRA TEE SA L VE

WHOI.KftAI.ti

ORDOOtm, »0aT0S,

Are n<vw prepared tompiily Uo#nlURPhy«lcUniam1
UiO trade, with (ho sUwurd ami lnralu.inle remedy,

It'"iinth, llruiif, Sprain*.

nonu'M Ncitrni:.

Carss

Hinijnnrmt. ll'artt.ArC.

This article iurpaweii nil known preparation* for the
Cure of all form* <1

Cirri

lloih, Ulcm, Canrm.

Cum

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE
GRACE'S CE LEU RATED SALVE
GRACE'S CELEBRATED

C*rrt Corni, Ftlottt, Pi/ss.

SALVE

GRACIVS CELEBRATED SALVE
Cum

Chap)i"l Hand* and llliitm.

GRACKS CELEBRATED SALVE
Is prompt In action, removes pain at oncc.and reduce*
the most angr\ looking swelling and inllamin.ition.« as
11 hy magic, thus nffording relief aud a complete cure.
Only t£3 C'ealsa tlox—sent by mall for 35 cents.
HUTU VI. POWLI 4 SON, Iloston, Proprietori.
For sale by all Druggists, Oroeers, And at all coun!3weo(3

try stores.

IlOUSli AT A BARGAIN.
I offrr my llotuc awl K Mtrntwl

nn Iff
<•( Alftvl nn«l Mt. V«tii««i ffrrro,
<>f thr Ir4 nHnhl»wh«*!i« III Uw ril;.
Th<" l«< tin* <w humtml aid cljhtj-Jhrw
"fpml <*i Uk* iliwt. llo««e Im< 14 r«»«n«,
A p'»»l rt«UTii In
iwnw of iIh-iii 1nil In n»«l fpnlr.
c-ll.ir ( al-', ft«.l fuhk, Ttrrlift llawr, CMIk* Yanl, Ac.
Il'-u-v jihI M KHrrniixI'il with tn*», ar»l ,t flin' )•< of Ml
Tr"-* In It* pinten. The hnu«» tint ninny inolcm lm|*i»vrDK-nt/, m»l nil I lie onvml^nor* ixii|<n| in itukv It a il<i>inil>k
tMr.
i»»»lil«Kr, all In p»»l rt|«lr, ai»l will l«? ><>U at a
mnrr
nit)'

pin.

no IV»[*>rl fciwt, nmr
llam ainl
I lurr alii<» n
f>«r «al«* «ry l«w». All within flrr
It*- ftimtiKT Hml
nilniit'V walk <»f th>* Mill*. Al*\ MM «l\ nf wren |>4* mi
Kitw Jtrvt, InMn »-*iie (<Ii«t>, If waiil.il, !*IkniM you w.uil
to l'»>k over llii« |>r"j« rty or any |«irt of It, rail mi

IJI.M.**.!, Nor. 10,180.V

CIIAIll.M

HARDY.
4(1

Important to the Afllictrd.

Nervousness.

II I* rapidly (openedInc all preparation* of Op|.
um and Valerian—the well anown rwult of whleh ia
to nrodnce t'o»tl renew and other narlou* dlffteultte*—
a* it allay* Irritation, Ite*tleitneM and Hp«ju». ami
induce* regular action ol tha howel« and *ceretH«

ornM.

No preparation for Nerrnu* l>liea»e» erer aold 10
»uch universal approval. For
readily or met with
Ken tin
Lo*i of

Pile. Kleeple**neM,
Knergy, prrultar
Weak new* and Irresnlarltte*, and all the fearfw
tncnUI and tmdtly pyraptom* that follow In the train
of nervoui dUea#e, IMt^Nervine lohebeit remedy
kuown to aclenee. Hold k|T all llnuHMfc I'rlca $1.
A. I'll
II It
l>r.,i.rUt.,ra
11.
B. Storer*
CO., Proprietor*,
64 John itreet, New York.
ftm-V)

AMERICAN fc KOKKIUN I'ATK.NTS.

K.

Il.THiDY,
OF

SOLICITOR

PATENTS,

Ajmt of V. S. ralrnt O/ftrr, Ifiukinjlnn,
(mnd*r Ik* met •/ IK17.)
70 Mlnlc Street, oppoaitc Kilby Stirni,
BOSTON
Lilf

\PTER

ane*ten*lre

practiceofupwnrd* ofw

year*,

continue* to weurel*»leut« III tli# I'nlted Male* j
al*o in Ureal llriUin, Pr.inee, and other foreign
Countries. Caveat*. Specification*. Ilonda. AmI^iimmU, and all l*aper» or Orawln-z* f«r 1'atent*. • *.
ecu ted on lilieral term* and wllli
de«pateh. Itr*c»rchc* raado Into American <>r foreign work#, to
determine the validity nr utility <>f Patent* or In
rcntion*—»nd lecal or other advice rendered In all
matter! touching the nme, Coole* of the claim* of
any Patent furni'hrd l>v remitting Olio l>ollar.
A-'M^nmcnts recorded at \V.uhin;:tor)
UhittJ Halt* (muiiiri mptiitr
I"
A«
f<* ilitin for obtaining I'alrnti nr tverrhiinin'j Ik*
»<it'*luktiilv of >nv*nh»m.
During efcht mouth* the ruMrllitr, Iii c«ar»«* of
hl» Urge practicc. made on i» «r# rejected *pplf «Hon* 8IXTKKN APPEALS, KVKHV wit f which
wa* decided la
An
tor l»y tho Cuuiini»»iuucr u(
Patent*.
TESTIMONIALS.
"I regard Mr. Kddy a.» «>no of the m-tl * in^i* »i»«f
luerru/ut petitioner* wiUi whom 1 lm*« hud oILcUl iutercourfO.**
f IIA It Mil MA.so.N.

I>ll. DOW continue* to be consulted at hi* otfioe
No*. 7 and V Kndleott Ntrnet, Ito-lon, on .til ili**a*e*
or a PIUVATK Oil DKLIOATK NATl'KK. lly a
long c»ur«o or *tudy and practical experience l>r.
J)ow ha* now the gratillcation or |trc«futinc the un
fortunate with reuiedie* that have never railed to
cure ttii' in net alarming ca*c* or Unm>rrh<r<t and >jrot
pAi/u. llcueath III* treatment. all the horror*
venereal and Impure blood, Itupotency, Ncmiuta
In
the
or
JM*trr**
region*
1'ain
tionorrhu-a, Ul«'«r»,
or procreation. Intlamaiatton or the llladdetund Kid.
ney*, ll)'itru(ri«,AliwrMW, llumorii, KrlubHut Swell
iriKn. and the lung train or horrible *) uipt<>in« attend
log ttii* cltM ut di*ca*e, arc made t<> t><-coiuu a*
Intrude** uk the *iuiplc*t ailing* or a child. I'articntar attention given to the treatment of hKMINAI.
('••uiinlcrloricr of Patent*.
I'.itients
U K.VK.M\.NS In all It* form* uod flaxes.
"I hav« no he'itaUon In a**urini; inventor- ih.it
who wish to remain under l>r. l»owV treatment a U w
a
cannot
be
per»on mor* romptimi and
furnished with |dcu»aut they
employ
day* or week*, will
fnitMcMiiMvl more c*paM» of hutting their aproom*, iind charge* f >r hoard UHxIe'Ste.
to
aecure
for them an early and
a
form
In
I*'H. Ladle* who are troubled with any ill.«ea*e plication*
at the Patent Uibve."
peculiar to their *vrtetn, will (Tml si»«:cd) retter t>y fawrablc c«u»ldir»tloii
HI»lt'NI> 1.1 km:,
calling on I'll. I'UW.iit bli vlUcc, No. 'J Kndleott
Late I'otninliudoiicr of Patent*
itrcct.
-Mr. K. II. Kddy ha* made for me TillllTKKN
on all hut one of which
application',
patent* liaio
been granted, and that I# now prnJtmf. Much uihhi».
IIIO Ilia' IMPORTANT
takralde proof of ^reat talent and ability on hi*
TO FMMILKS f.V DKLNMTK IIK1LTII.
part lead* me to ruoouiniend nil Inventor* to apply
to him to procure their patent*. a* they may I* rum
DU. OOIV, I'hyilelia mil Sanron,Nu. 7 A t Kn- of havini; the moil faithful attention
Ik# to wed on
•Ji' ott Mrfit, llo»ton,l* r<>u«ulli'l dully for nil di*-j their ea*e#, and at very reasonable rhartr* "
rrol»|»JUrl'teri.
tatr* Incident to the rnnalo'y'tom.
J01I.N
TAUUAIIT.
or foil mi? or the Womb, Fluor Albu*, Nuj>prff»lon. |
Ho* ton. January 1.1 vis.
yrt
and other men'trua! derangement*, are now treated
nn<t *p*edy relief
U|M>n new pathological lirlndplr'.So
coFFt.v
\i\tm:noiJSE.
Invnriahly cer
very If w day*.
Kimrautecd In atumlo
of trcatim-nt, ttiat WO't oImIIBOMETIItNO NF,W.
tain In the nrw
and Uia afflicted
nate complaint* yield under It.
health.
In
perfect
1* r*on MM rejoice*
In
Dr. Dow hai u<> i^ula had greater eiperlence
than
the cure of ili*ca*c* of women and children,
*ince 181%,
ha#,
IU>»ton,an<t
In
any other |>hy*lctan
of private
confined hi* whole attention to the euro
di»ea*e*and Female Complaint*.
N. It.—All letter* muit contain four red ttamp*
or they will not he an»wered.
03ic« bonr* trorn 0 A. V. to • P. M.

Certain Cnrc in all Cascn,

Or No Chnnrr Made.
Tho*e who need the aervloe* of an eaj^rleoced
and chronic dl*
or *urxaon In all difficult
physician
nature, *hould give him a|
mki v( every nauie aud
oall.
ha* lor **!• a new aril,
I». ti. Dr Dow Import* and
Order br mall, for f| I
ele called the French Socret.
jr|»
red
*lamp.
a
aud

GKORGB 0. YEATON,
Attorney nnd Connnollor at

Law,

r*c«M. TK« -rr»ta.lT»nUCr of thl.
»lyl. of
to exhibit the
with llic Hit cither open »r

plate

l»

—a/rifi thowlng th« plato In IU pioper P',e0tJ**'
tide*
•*
*ery ranch to the
®^n,.nj
Our Coflin Wurcmoai were atUMUMd: Jb#,
nr
l» I**.
raquMtof oltlMtu, who have *l*en U» I'***™ !?:.
ronece. to whom we wmld render Uienke for P**»

GiititrlJi-"—'—'

Kobee and PWU» eoortantly on hand and furSOUTH BERWICK, MX.,
•
nl*h«d to order, at o«r
Will ft to apaclal attention to aoeanai r,n,i»n,
CmMm Mmmmihefry mm Bmrmn ilrrck
Law.
B*k rtf *nd rrit# M,nry
j. c. Linnr.
men, U>olr ehlldron, mother*, widow*, or orphan *ta
p. I. I hare Ibe eiclmt ve right of nil In l»»dd»tar*. Ac who ara cntitloJ thereto. Apply In Mf
Office, Hooper'* niock, Liberty Bh
Patent
MeUlllo
Pl*k«'«
Lurtal Cmm.
foH for
•oo or by I oiler, to
UEO C. Y BATON,
HlUDBFOllD. MAINK.
,
BJddeXonl. Me., April, IUA.
yiu
"
b«. liar wick, Ma.
0«WU* ■. W»T«UVT«.J
U
LVTUB t. KAMI.

MASON 4 WEYMOUTH,
and Counselors at

Attornoys

rortoldlartorSa'

